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N° 4G. LIVEHJ:'OOJ,, ;JULY l, 1885. R�:GlS'l'�:JtKI) 'FOR }Pll!C 'i' 3u.1 Pl•:l! 4n. TRANSMISSIOY A.DllOAD. "' POST • 
The only GOLD MEDAL given at the Calcutta Exhibition to MILITARY BAND INSTRUNIENT Noncn 
MANUFACTURERS, English or Continental, has been awarded to BOOSEY & Co., who have also lTo 1i,1Nos ANU Mus1c1;1Ns. 
received a First-Class Certificate and a SILVER MEDAL for "improvements in Brass Instruments." uNrnEu1mBN'l'ED Musw.u. succi.:ss'" 
BOO SEY & co • ' 
BRASS MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CLARIONETS, FLUTES & DRUMS. 
'1'111·; ropu\.a1io11 of these [11s\run1e1lls is so t•u111plc!.cly cslaLli�lted, that it 
pl t\·ltnsers, \Vito clo not k110\1' 1hcir i11s1run1cnls, \1·ill t:till, or 
1 1:11�lish or Foreign. 
is only ncc·c:;5ary for 
have spceimcus se11L 
Jloos1·:1 ,1:-:n Cu. to re1nark 
upo11 <ljl[ll'OV:il, \q be ( riocl 
that. 
::.:idc 
t lH�i' 1vilL be 
hy · side "·i1 h 
ex(·ecdi11gly ;.;l:Hl if inLcJ1di11g 
1ltosc of fLllY other inakcr, 
liooSRY .1xn Co.'s l'crfcctcd l11slrt11ncnts \1·illt j,] 1e Con1pc11sati11g PislOllS, 
'.l'hcy have hccu :ilready adopted by the leading J3a11ds 111 the 
.l�oyal .llorse Uuarch;, the ]loyal 1\larincs, S,:e., ��e. 
sccurcLl 
_\r1ny, 
Ly J,L'llers .L'atcul, are llie u1dy _Brass [11s\run101ds 
inelutling 1,he Jtoynl 1\.rtiller y, the lloyal 1:11gi 1tccr,;, 
1nudc that, arc lliurouglily i11 tune. 
the lsi. a11rl :!Htl J,ifc Uuurcls , lhc 
11\uslralcd Uatnlogucs sent upo11 application. 1'crso11s i1itcrcs\e(l u1 the 111ai1 ufat'l11ro 
applia11i.:cs. 
of J3and [ 11st ru111c11ts are i11vilod lo visil the )[anufae\.ory, \vhich 11 ill be found 
rcplelc \1·ilh nll the nc11'('S\. and nio,;\. approved n1t1t·hi 11cry a11tl 
IJVr),')"/� y .·I .\"D Ua. !t1tv� ,·etA;i11e,[ 111aJ1:/ 1'estintonirtls 1uith 1·eft1·1:nci: to tlt,.,i,· Goni1iensctti'.n[J F11slr"1ni:11ts. 
t"ell l.·uo1un iii ;,·111 1\·o,·1h (!f lil11[Jland :-
• -.1;, J)uK11 S·nn:E·r, �l.1l<c11•:.'iTE11, ,\f(1!f 20111, 1881. 
{:�;l'Tl.Elll::l-', I a1u ,\clight<.:tl 11 itlt the 111a:;1tifict·ut i1n;tru111cnt. . you havf' �en� 1uc; ii. surpasses 
in e1·e1·y rc-�pect all f<:upl1uni111n.� (b.\' the nlo�t reput.ahlc 111ake1·") 1 ha1•e hithcriu played lll'Oll for 
,,;un1pa.ct11cfis in f•)rnt , l>OIL\ll'ity and purity of iuto11a.tion (Ll11i sa1ne hein:; rcn1;1rk:�hly ca .. �y in production). 
l\1.,1eK ])1 KE ?l[JLLti, x•;.\H BH.\DF01111. -''l'u11Ks, ,1/it!I "10111, 183-t . 
t:t:NT1,r..11•;x, IL�1 i11g u;;cd ull" of yuur ]�uphoniuins '1'itl1 Conq1ensati11;.; Pi11to11i; f•,1· 11u111c ycars, 
I fco.il Jl{!rfcctl.r ju"Hfil',\ in 11ayiu;.; tliat. they arc tlio.i u101;t ll«rfc,,;t. J11>1trun1c11\� c1·cl' 1na1!c, being 
\Vel\ in tune froiu tlh' t"p tu tlic h•)ttorn of the ]{cgistcr. 
r feel hlll'C tli:�t 1v\11;11 Y'Hll' l'uinpun�atin;.: l'isWll l1 1struu1eul>; ltl'C J,ct.tcr k1HJll'll in ihii; 
nei,;li b011rhuutl, tl1c.r 1vill he uuil·cr"1dly :ulo11tcd hy all hra.,;i; ini;trn111cu!. \'layer�. ]<\,r ycat·� [ h<\l'c pc1-.;onally applied a.•lditiunal tul.in:; t" tl1c thirll aud fuurt.h \'a,\ve i;lhlo.is (He<.:<'Rsitati11g a ulian:;e of tin:;el'in:;) to enl\ble Hlc t•) play thu lo1ver rc;;i;;ter ill tune, but 11·ith 
un,.a.tisfact.ory l'\.:Slllt>'. 'l'hi,. great (\cfeet is uertainly n•111c1!ictl hy tl1t.l Cn1npt'11sa.tin;; 1�i.�toU!<. \vhieh 
I e0n1<id"r tJio i.:r�·atc1<t, in fact, tl1e only iinpn>vcnient ,.f uo111<eqnc11cl! 111;1,.r\,_, in the llH\llUfauture of 
i11"tn111ieuts dul'i11;; n1y experience of tl1i,·ty year� a" a pe1·fu1·111,,;r a.nd sol . . i.�t 011 the l(nphoniunt 
�e1·u1·:1! in�tr11lJ1Cllt 111aker� have int.1·t>d11ccll a fifth pi.�tu11, tht.l o.�tl'a t.11billg of \l'hieh i» iu�ufliuiunt 
t" 1·e111edy the dufw,;t�; bttt I co11�hler that yuu ln�1·0 wit.Ii your ('0111pcn�atiu:; l'i8ton Jnstru111e11t." 
�nuec,.�fully P\"cl'(;01nc :dl thu •lcfect" hithel'to exi1;tin;;, an.!, a,; the u],\ !i11:;ed11:; 1·e1n ;tins, thel'c is nV 
ulo�tn.ule in thu ll'<>Y uf thei1· atlo11tiou. 
I (;all i;a.fcl.Y 1 ·eo.:01111ueHd b:tn(lrna.�ter� au1.l b1·a�:> iu�t1·1unl:1t� ]'1'>ye1·,; in g:eue1·al to u�e you1· 
( 'v111pe11,;al.i11" l'isto11 Iu�truinent.�. by �u lloin" tl1oy \vill ht·eOlllO po:>sc.��\!l'� uf the tuost jl(;rfect 
in�tru11t<.:11t� 0ul;ta,iual;lu. "' 'Youn> faithfully, 'J'. )10::3::3, 
/;;oJlo /�'apfw1�i1i111 of .1 [1'. J)c Ju11g'1J l}unccrt:>, il/an1:hc�lc1·, ri11ct Jicrr 1l[r!JCi' £,1it:.:', Sp(t Ot�!tc�ll'(I, SC(fr/Joro11gh. 
I a111, yo111·s tni �', 
1�. BO\V!,:1:, n(l<td11tw;lc1·. 
).l.•·s.�r� . .13uu>;J�\' .\ND Uu., l;(;,;cnt Street, J,uncJ,1n 
'l'1n,: St'.1, Sc,11!ll\'1Wll'HH, .Aut/11$l Dlh, 1$8-L 
(;EX'l'l.1:)1;,;x, r :Olli \1;q11•Y to i;a,y Ut:�t. the (Jornct yvu supp\ie·l 10" 11·itl1, a fell' \\'eeks a:;u, 
;;ivt·s Hie th" 11t11u1�t. K'�t.i.•favtio11. ]<".,,. 11'01·k1n:i.n�hip a11d lini�l1, ua�e ,.f bli.nl'iu:;, fulucss a.Ill\ cx11etuess 
uf toue, 1 a111 cunti1.le11I. iL euulc\ uut. ho Hnrpasse(l by any ut.htt' n1H.ker. 
13elieve 111c, Gcntlen1�u, yu1u·s f1dU1f111J.1·, 
\Vl LLTi\.l\[ � l [OJt'l', 
l'l'i11�1pal Co1·nct, /[err 1\fe!JCI' f,(1/:.:', Spr� Orchcstr<t, s�a1•/JoJl'UUgh. 
LONDON: BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, W. 
1'o BANJ)l\!IAS11ERS. 'l'I-lOJ\11\.S l)A vVICINS & CO., 
)1.\!\UF_,,\(JTURERS r\.ND ll\lPOl�l'l�B:; OF 
P1J J�I,l(J, 
B1\NDS 
OL{ J\11Ll1'AH,Y J\1USIC1'..L INS1'1-tUJ\1ENTS, 
HEQUIHISU ;<.:E\1' UNll•'Ql(jlK, l EA!J DllE�c;ES, 
BICL'.!'S, Ml'�l.C C'AHD ASD lNS'l'HUMEST 
UAKl•:s, �IETAL 01! E�IBllOJl1EHED BAS]) 
OHNA�l.ENTS, SllO U LD APL'LY '1'0 
'17, CllAl\T�;1111uUSE STl\EET, llOLllOl\N. Cll\CUs, LO,�UON. 
ESTABLISHED UPWARDS OF A CENTURY. 
I-IOBSON & 80NS, 
HEGJSTEHEIJ THADE il AHK. 
Altl\llY, VOLUNTEElt, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
11,i\..Y�IAl{K.El', J,()Nl10N, W., 
SPECIALtTIES. Now Shoi·t Mod.ol Sa.xb.orns, Cloa.r Boro Cornots, Lond.on­
ma.d.o Ba.nd. Flutos {With Pilla.r Xoys), E'oonito Cla.rionots a.t low prices. 
ACTUAL 'JANUFAC'l'l'HEHS OF EVERY AH'l'ICLE 'J'llE\.' �UPPL\.'. 
OUR NE IV J l/,US1'1lA1'8!) Pill GE irsl' so IV il/OAU I', /'OSI' FREE 
Of'{ _.(Ll'l-'L10_.(1TJO_,_\r. 
IMMENSE STOCK TO SELECT FROM. 
HEl'.\lH:i OF \LL JZINDS EXEGl"1'1·;u Al' LO\VE/'5'1' HATE�. 
ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST GRATIS OH APPLICATION. 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND JOURNAL, 1885. GOLD l>1:ED.AL, LONDON, .lSS.j,. 
l!IPOlrl'ANT TO CONDUCTOllS II IN ll llA�TllllS. u N P I{ J•: C I•: I) I•: i\ 'l' E 11 SUCCGS S. 
0 VB rt 1,000 C 0 i� I J� 8 
\;\f IUGILT A :\'D lLOUN 0 ha\·c inueh pleasure i11 inli1uali11b Lhat the VF 1'11 f; 
''i\. I." FULL SUOJ:ll�S 
"l-I A I L, 1\_POJ,J,O," 
i\�D 'l'lll:: CON'l'f.�T Sl�L��C:TIOX, 
"J, YR I U (l 1'.. R L A N D ,'' 
(�UICI( 2.(1\. I�(' 1[ 
Suld in ].;,.g tl1a11 f)uo ;\[nnth t,., No11-8ubbcribers. 
THI•; f\EOONI) J•:Dl'l'JON IS NO\'{ l\J·;ADY. 
l'Hl(;E: 1�11.\,.;Ji BANll, l.�. 2d. 
?ir11.1T.\IO l�.\NP, hs. &I. 
an� u1.11v p11bJi,qhetl. . . . 
'l'lie l\lu�ic i6 IJ<:autifully engTa.vc<l, and printed 1u the bc�t �tyle \�fl'�1ble. . \\'l�lljll'l' S; l:OlJN!1, 
J<:HSl{JN.I� S'l'Jll,;J.;'J', 1,l\rEr;:POOL. 'l'hti nuineron;i ad,·nntages of ln\\'ini; a. full KC<Jre to t'flll•lu(;t fron1 a1·c �n cleat·, that 1t ll't•uld he a 11·&te of \\'Qrds to cQ1uu1cnL thereo1 1. :;!!, 
l'HTCE 01<' THY. 11ULL 8COl:J�:-i l�. E.\.01!. 
HALF PRICE to all SUBSCRIBERS to the " JO URN AL" & "NEWS," 
Viz-2s. eacl1. 
\V11,LIA�I 13ooTU, 
�!UHl(:.\L 1��'1'1tU11.EN'l' DEALJ�_l{, 
l•'HEEJLOLD :irrK," GRO\f],; S'l'J{:El�'J', 
R.OUll IJJ\ LI·:. WRIGHT&. ROUND, 34, ERSKINE Sr., LIVERPOOL. 
---------------------- ! \i\101 
'I.'. It a� Y N 0 .IL J) 1§, 
I-\\ lfl'l'I J.'S P1\'Cl<:t�'L' 
VAl.Vl�. 
W AT !';l\ 
�!URICIL 
49, 
lNRTl{U�IENT �l!IKJ<:H, HEPAll1E;1', ANIJ lJEALEH, 
GRAVEL LANE, SALFOHD, MANCHESTER. 
l'l'm:>T1,1lvN1.11, 111to.11 N1·:11 7.1·:.1r.,1Nu.] 
l'n111iwcll. Nc11· 7ic:tl:u1d, ::!8th J'a11., lSS:J. 
'l'u l\lr. \Vno. Buotli. 
])eal' Sir,-'l'loc \W�ter vah'c you sent 111e earne \Inly 
l' J • I I ' · J l · tnhand. J gvt ittixe<l allri<>ht loy our l\lcal tiu�1uith. )lltAHH l-1\H'l'ltUl\Jl•:N'l' I{ •, l'A l JtIKG . - 'I'. {•:YNOLlll'! I� pn·pat ·e• t" · "paii· 11� l'lltl!ellts in ,.strp,,·f..,I' 1 o!etl.'�t t11e hu\l•Jll' tl.'.�ti n ot•�tials that one see;; oeea.-11u11111CI' i\t. nioclerate cliaq;cs. ]�lcctro-platin:; and engril\ in:; dutte in the br.�t �tylc. _ i<iono.lly ; but if anyouc i!eserl'CS,. te;;tinionia.l& you do 
J/ed�'ll''d f 11•/ r11111c•1I� Jlcpaired C'J!111Uy ri� 1•:ell II� can be !11111c by I he J11'J" rl"'"1"''lL'r�, ui 11lt•1id ,,i/ J<Cr t'rnl. le�� rliai·:1c. foi· your very suiart i11ve11tiu11. I niay �a.y tl1at JllY 
'J'I f \] · •• 'l'E!-i1'1110.Sl.\l.S fron1 ).lr. J. Glndney and �lr. J\.. 011•cn 11'ill 11l1u1v the quality of 11·ork done;_ haritvuc 1''1� al1t1u�t. U><t•less hefure .I got the va[\'e ic 11 oivin.., 
. 
• 
. . . , . . . . . , •l .· 
-
, pnt on. T coul1\ onl,v play nhout 1(, har,; before the i\l clhontne lfous e, :.:IG, Ua1np Stre�t, I 
B,itli lfutd, Stal) )Jidgt, . , I 1vatcr cou11n1.·nec<l to hul,hle, oou�e<lucntl\· I h:l<l to Brou:;hton, June IOth, 18�·1. i\Jr. 'l'. J�;:ynokl� . . July llt.11, 1884. dn�\v the i11i(le1<. No1v l can pl;iy as ong a; J ,1·il;h to, }.1r. ltcynolcl><. . l)ear Sil',-1 coul•l not ll't1<li fut· hettcr ivork thau and the cun:<e<1ue11cc i�, J like 1ny ini;t1111nellt first 
Sii",-'l'hc lu1;tr11111e11t:; yon have rcJ•au·o\� for .uiy tliat Y'Jll l!a1·e l'O (:fteu done f"!r Jue, and J l1ave 11evcr cla .... �. lf Yllll had 11ot Kelli. the \Vater valve, it \l'oulrl 
1:\antl� \iavc itlwaytt given the ;;rea�est sat1�fact1u11, ha'.l UC(;�l.�1u11 Lu h nd fa11lt. \\'1th a�1y In�trun1cnt re- IH\.l't: bo.icn.ab•Jllt £10 out of 111y pocket, a.i T ha<l l\)y 
Uuth n� rc<;"ar\11$ pr1w nnLI 11·ork1n1111�lup. paire\l Ii)'. )'Ull . . 1 «all ,'1'ith C(>llhdencc l'e(;O!ll!Hcnd 1uintl u1ade up to :;o fur one uf liigha1n 's tip-top 
_ , your rcpa.1nng t•f J3c�"n 1:1 111 �kc . , ' baritouo�.-I re111a.in, yo11rs rc�pc tfnll.v, (Signed) J. t:r,�\1)l\1�Y. (S1guo.1.<l) ,,\, O\VBN. I ltOBJ� l?'J \VISll.,U't'l', .11 lar:;I} q_uct1itity of· Jl/e1u ai tl /':Jecollll·lt!Ottl l111;t1·u1nc11l:; a11va:;s iii Slue!.·. Blacks1nith, Uronl\vell. 
-
Ll\'EH.POOJ., llH.1\H� ]�AND SOUl-tNA ..L, .!881i. 
J1'Ul,"I, S('OltViS NU\V ]{_EADY 
C ONTlcSl' "L \'l"U GAIH,AO:ll,'' 
�\.1u;.1Nt:t:lJ BI'" J[. 1-:0UNI), 
Intr(l(\uciui; ge1u1; fn•ut the fullv\ving fit1ouritc 
op.;ra11:-
"LL'(Jl\l•;i11\. 130l{G1A," '• S'l'U,\.Di':LT,,\.," 
"\\rlLJ,J,\.?il TELL,'' 





.. EHN1\1\l,'' &e. 
c '0N'l'ES'l' r: LEI·:,· 
1 J, ' A Po f, L LJ," 
('0\l l'<l"'J•;]) l\\" 
u .  lt 0 lJ >J u. 
l.1:-;'1' or J\luv1;�1EN'l's: 
}.lulle1·a,lc•, ''![ail, A11ollu :" :1nd11.11lu, ''Suug of 
Bird�; '' :illegro, '01\l.11�ic l1atl1 chal'lll�;" allegro 1nod­
crato, '•\Vhc11 l,i:;ht.nill!;� l•'la�h anc! 'l'huntler>i l�oar;" 
u1oderato, '"['lie tit,ldiel''.� l ':oll:" 1\,nd.1'11te, "'l'he 
'i\ln�ie of the .Brook;" 1·e1<ul11t" (!inall'), "l!'ail, 
.c\.polln, J-fail." 
!:'rice of either .,f tl1e ah•)l<l to all :;n!J.,c1·ihers t" the 
Liocrpoot fJta�� 1Ja11d Jo111·11ol' •1· Rra:f� .U(11ul .!'<'cic�, :t.�. Prio.:e to No11.Suli�el'ihcrs, •II'. 
"\\re h<\VC receh·c1l fro111 ].[e!'.!IJ"K, \Vri:;!Jt aucl 
]{ound, of Lil'el'(J1J1Jl, the full �corc>i of t1vo piece·.� set 
for b1:l.�tt hand, 'vit.h clru111>1 <l'l lib. '!'he first is calletl 
,. 'l'hc J�yrie (,:adnnd, '• flll(l the sc•contl is a dnunatic 
glee, "}{ail, .<\.pullll .• , 'l'l1cy arc achuirabk-, 8piritr�l, 
:uul elfcetinJ pieces of 1nu><ic, perfectly adapted for 
their purpo1:1e, nntl-buiny beautifally printed 11.nd 
isi;ned at a che1�p rate-ougl1t to oonnua1Hl a large 
i;alo.i. "- Jlon1i11'/ l'u�t ( Lo11Jo11 ), .ilfal'ch 21sl. 
1". J�E SSOt.' & CO., luvcntOr>i autl Sult: ])roprietor1:1 
of the ' Prototype Inst.r1n11ent>$" adopted by all the 
gt·eat i�r:.lZJ·: lltU"'\DS, havc1j11st added to thcil' long 
list of 1\:warda the follo\viug Jlonotu�- BonD':CAUX, 
(told �ludal; C,\1,cu1,·A, l•'ii°>it-class Certificate and 
:;\Ictlal: K1cE, the Grand Diplonui.-n1aking t.110 
37tl1 priic i;,'rauted then1 for th<.:ir l:'1tOT01TPE syetc11  
of 1na1H1facturc, \vhich i� acknuwledgctl tlu·oughout 
tlic \Vodd :i.� being the only ,,;crt11i11 and 11cicntific 
1i1ca11� of re\1roducing 11c1:fcct i11btri.uncnts. (l�ists of Prizes \VOll )y l3and� usin<;" B•;SSON't> ''l'HOTOTYl't; 
!Nl:il'!\UMJ,;XTS" to be had Ull H.jJplil!ation to 
, 
' 
!<' . . BJ�SSON ,\; CO., 
l'JS, J� US'l'ON lt01\.D, J,ONDON. 
Cj()J.I} 1'11·:1)/\.J, 
Pari� 1i'\78 
FIRST !PfCIAL PRIZE 
Sydney i879 
I:, llAll!LLOV & r,, 
4i, l1i11sl1r S�oare, lilNOON, W. C. 
\la:n,fa.-iur�r.; ,,f ,,11 .'f>r!s nf �lus1r;ol loo·'"'"" 'nls usc<I on �lrin�. �hht;iry 'rnd 1:r.,.;.; l\.l'l(\.;, P. 
.... , .. ,, ... 1 ........ ,.,,.,, 1· ..... 1 .. :; .. .. 
'' "' ,,., ... "" ",.,.11 •. ,., '""· 
QUICK �li\.l{ClJ, 
(OX \\·. JI. JL'l)E'S Nl•;\V A:0-1) l'OPl'!.AR SONG), 
"C 0 MR AD� S s T l L r,," 
AllR.\NGED BY ]f. }{QUN'D. 
"Cunu·l\des St.ill " 1vill, 11ndvuLtcdl�', prove a 
favourite Quick�tep with Br;u;,; and �rihtary Bands, 
Lt has a t1·ue Xa.tional ring ab<Jut it, and i,; capitally 
ndal)ted fol' ll1archiug purposes, being very ea.�y and 
effecti 1 e. 
1�111e;; TO No:<-SUllSCl\lllr:R�: 
l\IJLl'l'AUY B,\NU, 1.'8. 
l•'ULL Bl\ASS BAND, 1/2. 
SMALL BJt,\$$ .l3AND, lj.. 
WHIG!l'l' AND HOUND, 
J.I,TJ�RT'OOT� Bl\.ASS AND J\l!Ll'l'ANY B1\.ND 
JOU.ltNAJ,, 
J11:;t Pttbl ishe�l, 
THE 2Nu VOLUME or THE BAN1111ASTER'S GUIDE, 
BY P ..i\.LGil�\. VJ� Sil\_[J>SQN. 
I'l' i.:onsists of a 'l'reatiso ou the Instru111en­tatio11 of i'olilita1·y Bands, bot.h large and sn1a\1, 
nnd \1'bcther consisting of bra.�:; alone or reed and 
bt·a.<;s co111l;intJcl. 
It wntains 2.'iO cx:unple;., !..'lken fro111 the \VOrks of 
Jfa.ydn, i\Iozart, Beethoven, H.os�ini, Doni?.ctti, Verdi, 
\Veber, Meyerbeer, \Va.gncr, at\cl other e1ninent 
co1u1>0ser,., and l1a.s especial rcfercncc to the 1nodern 
constituti(>Il of Milil.ar.v Bnnd.>< resnltiug fronl the 
introduution of \'alvc<l lnstr11n1ent.o:. 
I11 a. letter tu the author, the late Sir JULIUS 
BEN EDJ<.T \ITitc:; as fo\lo11•g ;-
"I have perused, 1rith the gt·eatest. interest, the 
2nd \rolumo o[ the Ban.dmi.11sle1·'iS (,'nidc. Nothh1g 
can be 1nori:: (;01npact anti, at the �:1n1e tinie, 1norc 
useful than your de�criptiun o[ tlie \'al'ious i;roups of 
instr11n1ents cn1ploycll so Sl!(;Cel>Sfully b� yourself. 
'l'he nunJcrons 1ind \\'ell.chosen a�laptatiuus f t·on1 all 
Schools of �Iu�ic, cxtenlli11:; f1·01n s1nall brn.s� ba-nds 
to hu·ge bt·ass and rce\\ ba,nd�, allti\V('1' their purpose 
ad1nira.bly, and \Vill l;e uf tliu i;reatcat benefit to 
Artist� as 'veil as to ,(\,rnatenrB, Yon 1nust have 
bestowed an iunuen�e :unounl. of t.i1ne aud labour 011 
tlJis your Op111S illi1gnun1, \v\Jich, I believe, cannot fail 
to be gen(;rally appreci:>ted <>nd 1i11proved. '' 
1'1JilLlSll'ED llY :BOOSJ�Y. & CO., 
:!'.J2, l"':,J�(:EN'l' S'l'Ftl!Jli;'l', l,QNDON, 
Ptnca: 7�. lid. 
ALFHED H. SEDDON, 
(SOLO COllN.ET), 
COST.EST .tDJlJDIC.\TOR & TEACHER 
OF llllASS B.INDS, 
13, Cl{Q)[P'l'ON S'J'Rl�l�l', DEl{BY. 
:Jiu. H. \V. DOIVUALL, 
(7 Yl,AllS l�AND�LAS'J'l�ll 43HD LtOJ!'I' INFANTRY), 
Teach er of Brass or Reed Bands. 
C 0 N 11' I� S ·r S 1\ DJ' U D .l C 1\ 1' .ED. 
AllOllllSS: 3l, \'1111!11 S!R\111!, WAT\1111.00 1:0,111, 
MANCHESTER. 
l\Ir. l)Oll'IJALL 1vill direct ]i'iniHliiug l1elicar8rd�, an,? 
Cu1l\lU(;t at t.hc C'oute�t. ull reaHonahle t.::1·111�. 
,, 
MUSIC DEPOT, 
33, llOSTDN STREET, MANCllESTER, 
T . .M. EMBUliY, S"·• (l''or many .rears 13anc\iuasler 5:!ncl ]{egiment) 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANOS, RHO BANDS, 
l'OJ[POSHR ,(: -1lRR.l�\,.GJ·:Jl 01•' MU/JlC, ,f:c. 
Bands Practically and Thoroughly Tuned. 
CONTESTS IMPARTIALLY ADJUDICATED. 
IH'.S.')OX"' CELl':BllATED "PltOTOTY1'Y." !:XSTRU�lE:>lT:> 
KEl"I' lX H'l'O(;JC, 
WRIGHT AND ROUND S "BRASS BAND NEWS 
OX SAl,J::. 
Violin Siri119s (an(l l-J1ri119s of all kinds)," llei:ds," 
ancl !dl other 1n11sical (111purte11a11ccs. 
--ro 
BAN D MASTERS, BAN D  COJV J MI 'f'I 'EES , AND 
JY.IUSIOAL AJY.IATEURS. 
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH, 
l- l avi 11 g  i 1 1 trodL1ced a class of InstrL1lne11 ts cqit( tl iii every jJ(trtic·ular lo the 
·1nost e.VJJe11sive oj· tlie .first lVlcikers ltt 25 tJCI' -Ce1it. clie{tjJer, ask i n te11cli11g 
purcl1asors to favoL1r tl1e111 \v itl 1 a tri al before placing tl1cir oi:Jcrs. 
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH 
\Vish i t  tu be distinctly understood tlrnt they invite a comparison for 
quality and price 'vith tl1e best lc1to iv1t instr1i1nenls only. 
rl'he 1nost celebrated Artists, to \Vl10111 tl1ese ll1Stl'Ll l1 1 C fltS 11ave bee11 
st1b1nitted, i)rono11nco the1'11 to be u11st1r1)assed for all n1t1sical and 
technical qualities . 
W O O D  I N S 'f lt U �1: EN T S .  
Owing to the increasing demand for Heed and otl1er \\'ood \Vind 
Instrun1ents i11 f1ancasl1ire a11d Yorl{slJiro, i\[essrs. S J L\'AN I AND S1111Tu 
l1avc devoted spec ial atte11tio11 to tl1is })Ortio11 of tl1eir n1a11t1ft1ctttres. 
lst.- .�v(jry precuutio11 is tak:e11 in seasonl11g Ll1c \vood, so as to 
preve11t Sj)litti11g, \vl1icl1 is  so ofte11 a subject of corn 1)lai11t i11 otl1er 1110.l.;:es. 
2l1d . -- A rich, a1 cl eq1tal to11e is obtai1 1ed tliro1igft,01tl tl 1 e co11iJJltSS of cac}) 
Instrt11nent, co111bi11ecl 'vitl1 P.El'..l•'EC'l' J UST.ESS J� .  
3rd.- I1n1)rovernents 11ave also bce11 tnt1dc i 1 t  t.\1e ];1ying of tl1e l.;:eys, 
so that difficult and rapiJ passages may now be fingered easily and 
without friction . 
N O  MORE DIRTY I NSTRUMENTS ! !  MAGIC PASTE ! ! !  
�l,l1e only t11cal1s of clea11 in g I11strt11nc11ls lliorouyltl!J) easily, a11cl 
without damage, giving them, at the same time, a sple1t1li<l polish. 
1/· PER BOX ; POST F llE E. 1/1, 
·ro J3C: lli\.D OF .<\.LL GOOD »IL'8LC SELLERS OR DlUEGl'. 
l'rice Lists, ancl all infor1natio11 free1 011  ap1)lic!Ltio 1 1  to 
S l L V.L<\ N I  & S M  1 ,- f 1-1 ,  
['\·u1c : 1 1T 8.:. R·ouND1s BuAss BAND N�\VS. J uLr_l, 1885. 
B E E V E R ' S  
GREAT BAND UNI FORM WARE H O U SE ' 
ALFRED ST. ,  HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army Clothing for Band Uniforms in England, 
BLUE COATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLD TRIMMINGS. 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t.o 25s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
JJA VE 1'1/E U.VIPOllJJS BEFOll/J YOU PAY, TJlliN YOU IVJLL SEE 
11r11·0 IS THE BEST ALVD 0JfEAflJ�S1'. 
Band Committees can have Credit. Sample Sent on Approval. 
REFERENCES GIVEN TO BANDS LATELY FITTED UP. 
i\lt)lY 'Vlll'l'.l� ]�l�r\.'l'Hl:H. 'V.t\.IS'l' BEL'l'S, ls. &I. Af1.�tY 0.-\.I'�, l,.;. dozcu to 7�. UL!. eacl1. 1U{l\IY '1'01� CO�<\.'l'S, 5s. to 12s. lid. AR:1IY 'l'ItOUSEl'tS, ls. to 7;;. lid. per pail·. ,\.l�?\IY 
'l'UNICS, ls. to .£1 each. 
Ne'\' liluc or Bluclc Cloth 1'1l01"SEJ�S. 1nade to order "'ith a 11y colour of Braid, to suit 
Bancls, unlined, 6/- ! o  9/- per pair, according to quality : if liucd, J /- 1norc. i\[cn's Xc"' 
}'a1u;y Cloih SUI'.l'S, li 11ccl throughout, ] 7/U and l!J/6 the Suit, \Vorlh about -l)uublc. 
WANTED, Set of Second-hand BRASS INSTRUMP.1\'1'S.-Send particulars and 
101\'est cash price to \V. I. ARGENT, 1?., ][a.milt-on 
Square, Birkeuhead. 
IR\VEJ,L BANK BAND, KE.t\.RSLEY. 
T 1-fIS is lo Certif.r that I h1tvc beco1ne a ?llJ:l\IBElt of the ABUVJ� BAND, as witness 
1ny hand this 6th day of Ju11e 1885. 
[Signed] J OlfN J>1\Ji'l'lI\'GTON. 
[ 'Vitnea�] 1-:. GlT'l'INS, Secretary. 
13 U.r\ SS A 11..:ld a.� l,i11dloy, 11ea.r l{nddet·stield, on 
Saturday, July 18th, 18.':!D, \\'hen £·HI i11 i:asli 11·i ll be 
gi•·cn in prizc�.-l"or pnl"ticula1·1:1 addrcs� ]{E:->HY 
N1ctto1.s, Secretary, 3 1 ,  Occ11pn.tion l�oad, Lindley, 
H.udder8ticld. 
ltO'l'l-lJ�I� i1Ai\1 OT .. D BOliOUGJ-f 131\.N D 
(LA'l' E VOJ,"UN'l'l�EJ{t;), '"J1HE  Second Anuu:il !3Rt\SS BANO 
CON'L'BS'l' (prutnoted by the above Band) 
\vill l?e held_on Satu1:0..lay1 August.lst, 188.J. . . _ Pnzes, .S<:>O 10�. 111 C1\SH, v11 .. : lst l'nze, £2o; 
2nd, £12 10s. ; 3rd, £8 ;  4th, £:;. 
A cOlllfJC.tent Judge 11,i\l be a)lJ>0int;c1. . For particulars, address J["\ . DIXON, l{ou. Sec., 
" Volunteer lnn," Bridgcgate, l�otherhnni. 
HEBDl!:N BlUDGE FLORAL AND 
HOR1'IClfL'l'URA1� SOCil�l'Y BltA.88 
BAND CON'l'J�ST, on Saturday, August lst, 1885. 
Glee and J)v\ka. (:Jee sent out. Polka O\vn choice. 
:For further particula1'd sec prospectus. -Apply to ]ilr. 
JoHt-; J:'Ll':)l!NG. Secrek\ry, �Iarket 8treet, l{ebdeu 
Bridge. 
FETE. GALA, AND HORTICULTURAL SHO\\". 
LLANIDI.OJ,S, MOli'l'GOMERYSHiltE, BltARS J3A1'fD OON'.l'J<;Sl' (oven to all), 
Bank Holiday, Angust 3rd, 1885. 
l'he fotath annua.1 ]3raa8 Da11d Cunipetition \vi!l 
take place as abo\'o, \vhcn the follo\ring l'rizcs 1vill he 
a\varded in C..t\.SFI :-
F1nsr PRIZE, £28 ; SEcO�D, £15; 'l'HIHD, £8 ; 
:J<"'OURl'H, £5. 
CON'[EST PIECE, " J�YIUC GAf!L,\ND," 
Arranged by H. ltound ; publi�hed by 'Vright. and 
l�ound, Bras8 Bt�nd Nc1vs Office, J ,iveq)OO). 
Also a Solo Cornet Co111potitiou. Special l)rize, a 
B-flat Besson Prototype Ocsidcratun1 Cornet, value 
£9 9s., specially inanufacturcd for this cont.est by the 
eininent )Iaker.s aud Solo Patentees of the Prototype 
Band Tnstnnnents, lles!;Oll and ( 'o., 198, .J<.:ustou 
lload, Loudon. 
Entrance }'ce fol' lJand Contest, 7s. 6<l. ; :Entrance 
l�ee of Solo Cornet Cont.est, 2�. 6d. 
A competent Judge 1vill be appointed. 
Entries close on the 20th July 11cxt. 
.For f'.lrther particulars ap1>ly to l\lr. JOHN 
])AVILS, Secret..'lry, Llanidlocs, '.l\lontgotneryshire. 
4, WHl'l'ECROSS PLACE, WILSON S'L'REE'l', LON DON' I 
P 1U-t'l'Il�S aendillQ' f1!r San1ples on approval n1ust give Na1ne 1u1d 'l'it.l..: of Bau�] for whotn they sent!, full 
Addrcflll, &c., uther11'i;;e a Deposit full value of Sa1nplc;; \vill be require(l 
E.0. vV J1ITE 0 11 G I VE �1 1£ A 'l'RJA L 11EFOR1TI Y O U  BUY. 
GHAND BHASS BAND CONTEST, i n  
oonuection \vith the }friendly: and l'rade 
Societies' De1nonstratio11, 1vill take place a-t H11ll on 
Bank Holiday, Auguat 3rd, 1885, \vhcn £50 in Cash 
1vill be offered. 
l•'irst l>rizo, £25. 
Second Pl'ize, £15. 
'l'hird Pl'izc, £10. l1U1· t1·alle re(t$Olls, ive clo not jJttbl-ish Testiino1rittls, but holtl snnie j'o1· lhe ·ins1!ection 
of any i1ite1uling J:>11rchase1·. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS, 




OF '..L'HE :UES'l' 1J A.JU�, 
SHORT :MODEL, 
]<'JlQ)l 
R. DE LAC Y, 
HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LON"DON, S _"""ii'\T_ 
ZooL00 1.cA L GA R UENt), EASTHAM, NEAR I ... rvERPOOL, 
Proprietor - - THOS. WM. THOMPSON. 
A GRAND 
l<'or further particulal'S apply to J\In, DAVID 
�iOSS, 68, Diytongate, l:Inl\, 
------
PJJA'f'I' J3RIDGE BltASS 13.t\.ND. 
B l-t .A S S  B .A N D  A 
U H.ASS BAND CON'l'EST (Local), 
C 0 N 'I E S T Polka and Quadrille, \Vil\ be held on Saturday, t\.uguo1t 8th, 1885, 1vhen upwards of £33 \rill be awarded. )[usic, Band's o\vn choice. l<'or fu1ther 
'VILL nE HJ:'.LD O� particulars apply to J .t\l\[ES GREEN, Secretary, 
�AT URDAY, AUGUST l � 1 88� l_'la_tt_B_,;_d�ge�,-'_"_"_'
.
_"_' ;�S-"'_·----------- D'l' l-1, - D. GRAND BRASS BAJ.ID CONTEST, in 
SECOND Pl�IZJ� . . 
'l'HlltD PRI;I, E · · 
FIRST PRIZE 
. . . £14. 
£8. 
£25. 
1''0Ul1'l'H Pl-tJ;t,E . . .  
l<"Il�'l'l{ Pl�I;t,g - · · · 
. . . . . . . £5 . 
. . . . . . .  £3, 
EXTHA SPEUJ.\f, Pnl'l.E ;-One SOI.O '1'ENOR HOI1.N, Glass 1, Challenge 11odel, .i\.rt.i�tically Engraved 
and Elcctro·Plated, \\'ith G..,ld Puiut�, value £12 12s., to be :l.\varded tu the bc.�t I'erforincr of the Solo l:loi·n 
l'nrt in the Contest Piece. 
'l'hc l'enor horn i» inu1111facturcd expres�ly for the Contest by the 11•ell-kno1vn lit·n1 vf l{. J. ,V.\.J�D &. SONS, 
10, St. Anne Street, J�iverpouL 
Entrance Fee, 10s. t?d. each Band. E.ntri�� a.lose Jt1ly 27tl1: . . 
connection \Vith the l�ipponden l'loral Society, 
on Satul'day, Au�u�t 8th, 1885, open to l3auds \l'ho have not taken a Prize of £12 12s . 
:Fir�t prize, £ 8 :  second, £4 ; third, £2; and a 
Prize of £1 ls. fo1· (�uickstep to the groundti. 
l'est Piece : fantasia, "Joan of Arc " (l{. Round), 
and \Valtz of 011·11 choice. 
Entrance :Fee, 7s. Od. J<.:ntl'ics clobe July 8th. 
l1'or further p:irticulars ap ly to J[. BINUJIA::'lf, 
Secretary, Ripponden, nea\' Jfalifax. 
3Ro L.A. V. BRASS BAND, CHORLEY. 
CfZh N.B.-Po1vet· is resorl'ed by the ?llana.geinent to clo�e the Lise of l1ntnes before the advertised tune, if 



























0i�:��), :rf(f\i ������d0 iiiece i/ 
A 
B R A S t)  B A N D  C O N T E S T  
lnstrumo.nts sboulcl send for one as a sample ; and if it 18 not fo11ttd satisfactory in every respect the The parts oE the ( \inte�t l 'iecc, together with the :Fu.JI Score. for Conductor, \Vil\ be fo1·wardud to the 
lnst1u111enta 1nade in tlus cotuitr y 01 .Etuopc at tl_1c _ \!l�<.;c. B,tuda 1vh? 11111 e H?t seen any of our I 1.0, tdi·ed the latter piece to be selected by the Cvtnpetitoi·s thc111sclvcs. money \v1ll be returned at oneo. ooiiipeting Bands on receipt of ],ntrnucc Fee. 
'Vil! be held ou 
SA'J'UltDAY, AUGUST 8r11, 1885, 
'Vhen l�rlzes to the 1·alue of ove1· £60 'viii be offered 
for co111petitio11. DRAWINGS A N D  PRICE LISTS FREE. .\.u1Ji::Nu.� To Jtc1.1<:8.-.\t thu conclu.sion uf tit� Contest, iin;l bcfoi·e tho deci�ivn, tht;i Band.s to �u1ite 
and phiy ]-{andol'ij grand " J  l'alh;lujah Cl1orus " (\Vnght & Rou11d � at'J"angcn1ent), t.ho parts of 1vluch \VJl! be 
duly supplied. 
]for furthe1· particular.; apply to J. 'J'. OILLE'l".C, 
Secretary, 14, Royle l{on.d, Chorley. '!'he Cheapest a11d Best Houtic i11 Londu11 for Good aud �crvil'ealJ!c I ui;lrumeuts. 
SPEC11\L['rY :-Our Nc\v Engli;,h l\lodcl Cornet, \vith 
rcillly good lnstru1uent, £1 l!)s, 6d. nett. 
llAND8 8lll'l'LlJlD A�' \VHOLE8ALE P IUCE8. 
doul.:.le \Vater·kcys, strongly miulo, a 
l�8'J'f.ll1\..'l'E8 Ul V .EN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
Ju1>t; g :  G . . \. \\'l J�LOJ'OLSKl l'tlif,Lll'l'S, J�sQ., Prufus�ol' or i\lusic, Suutlipurt. 
SPECfAL !\O'fJUE.-E(1stha11� is sit11atetl a_bo1
1t sere1� nliles f1·1.111' 1:ii1•r111 11ol, on //u; Cheshirr sit�e of the 
Jlil'CI' Mersey. 1'11e Comp• ti119 llands 1u1ll be conreyecl to and Jro111 I� 1�tha1n ferry lo the Liverpool 
Landing /:Jiaur (1·rc oj· cluir(Jt:. 1'he RH.sthtt11i floats lear .· the [,ire11ioot lAuuli11:1 Stay� l'l'ery rii•arter­
of:an·ll'JUI'· '1•1ie Stca111f11)(1t 'l'ich•l:J 11·ill be duly jOrmardect tu Uo1npetin:J Bands on receipt oj· their l�1tlra11cc l·'ce. 
A \IA'l'J�Ult BltA.BS B1\.KD. 
Sl'ECLIL NOTE.-Chol'ie.y i� adtnirably provided 
1vith Railway accon11nodat1ou, and Co1npetiiors "·ill 
have nv difficulty in returning tv any part of Lanca 
shire and Yorkshire the i;a1ne evening. 
LUDDENDEN 1•'00'1' }'J,Ult<\T, 1\.NJ) llOlt'l'I· 
C UI..'l'Ul{AJ� SOCIB'l'Y 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND 
B1\.'l'r�1�Y OLD 13 B,\.S8 B1\.ND. 
Co�f�fITT EES I A JJ HASS BAN I) OuJ.I T ICS'l' will be • lick\ at l�a.t\oy on Saturday, J\1\y llth, 1 88.5, 
\V]Jen £3U iu uiv;h \vill 'be given in prizes.-lfor further 
ROCHDAL!l 
'l_' J I E  li'll<''J'lI 
A N N U1\ I_ ,  BAND  l ' ON'l' ES'I' 
F l"F1'H ,-\_unual BltASS B.t:\rD CON1'E81\ Saturday, August 22nd, 1885. (:Jee and Quad· 
rille. Glee sent out. -l�rvspcctus vn application to 
\\TI LLI�>\.l\I Sl-1_.t\. \V, Soct·etary, Luddenden, ne11r 
)Ianchester. 
S HILDOC>i HOH'J'IClJ L'l'lJBAL 
INDUS'l'l�J1\.L SOCIE'l'Y. 
AND 
ESTAB LISHED 50 YEARS, 
AR:MY CONTRACTOR, 
" EDWIN ''  LYONS, 
�l lLITARY BAND UN JFO ll �l O UTFJ11TEBi 
2 8 ,  
AND Tll�: 
A I.I- 1'I Y c ;\. p 1'I A Ji. I� B ,  
S A � U E L  S T R E E T ,  
WOOLWICH. 
(Ghvn1s and (�uadrille), particular� a.cltlt'1JsS J". WA!,KEll, 8eur,,;tary, ::'fe;v Scarhoruu:;;h, Batlt.ly. 
S t:\TJ��N'[ll Al\N U1\ l".J NOH'['![ ca�hiro Uand Contest a11d .t\.thletic 
Cavendish l�;,dt, Hi11Tu\v-i11· 1''u1·ness. 
.LAK"· 
In <,;uuuectiou 1vith the above Ra.nd, \l'ill take 
placu <1n 
S:\1" ll li!)1\ Y, J' U L Y  4·1· 11, 1885, 
Spvl't», \Vhen l'ri1.(),.; tu the au1ou11t uf £38 13>'. \l'il\ be 
co111putecl for, c<Jnsii;ting uf £25 iu CASl:I, and �• 
ll.flat COB},CB'l', \)OS»Oi:!,,illg l\'Ol\dct·fn\ brilliancy and A Bl{ASS AND DllU!I[ AND FIJfE flexibility of tune , >'i11·u1··platcd, gilt, aud engnived in " S , , nrtktic style ; i11 IL·nthcr case, "'on1pleto;, valued :it B I{. .t\. H S B 1\ N J )  C 0 N '[' E ) '  l_ £13 13�. ; >'[Jecinll_v 111,vle fur thi,.; contest by )Je��t·�. 
'Vi\\ be hold oll Si\1'ani and Sniith, 1\lui;icnl l11str11utent il[anufac­turers, .J, 'Vhitcci·o�» l'la.ce, 'Vil�on Street, I�ondon, 
?11UNIJ,\Y ( BAN"J{ :1[0LlO .. \.Y), E.C. 
A'UU-US'l' 31\IJ, 1885, Ji:acli Eancl to play the ·re,.t l'i,,;cc "All 1ve like 




lllhli�h�d fur this qontc�t 
'Vhen the undel'lllCllLiu1uid Prizes a111ou11tin� to V\Cl' by t. 1\.. 1Ja 1gh, ant a set. " Qnadnllc.s of tht.:1r 0\1·n 
£111 in ('.,\Sl{, ;\nd cl1uice. 
'l'\VO GOLi) '.'ILED.\.l,S, }'or further pat·ticulari< ;tp)'ly to \VAr.TF:ll. T;;HEH-
,,1\ue £3 3i;., \\'ill be offered fQr con1petitiun, ,\\OOIJ� ·I, ('bester Street, l,arktiold, llouhdale. 
as follo11·s:- ,. i KJ.;'l"l' ERii\r(: JlIJ•'LE ll.\.ND. l•i11s1· s�;cTION (ALL ('O)l�:ns)., BHA>i:> ll,1xD.s ; l i n"i:!� rfl-l E above J J A N D  \\·ill hold their nex t 
pi·ize, £30 '. second, £18; third, £12 ; fonith, £9 , �\�?\'U1\.J, CON'J'J::-;•1• ou :l(ettering l:'ea-'Ot I tifU1, £ 6 :  sixth, £3. . 
. .  t d t.o l\Ioud�·�·, .July tith, 188:'i. 'l'eKt pio.ieo.i, .I L  }{ound·s I .t\. Gold ?l[edal, value £2 2s:, '".'1\l Ue pi�e-� }_:, .·. Grand t;elcctio11, ' ' J ,yric l ;nrlnntl," and one piece 
'l'HltEB 
B R A S S  B 1\ N D  C O N'L' E S T  S 
(Open to all) \Vill be hold on 
!3:\'I'UB.01\Y, AUG.US'l' �2Nn, 1885. 
Judge: CHAl\LE8 GOJJi"Hj<:\', l:sq�, Band1naster Royal 
Horse Guards Blue, Lun<lon. 
BAND CON'l'E81' No. 1,-Prizes : lst, value £27 11�., 
con�ii;ting of U1\SH £15, and:� B·Aat sor,o 001'!.NET, 
possessing 1�·onderful brillin11cy and flexibility of tone, 
Silver.plated and specially l:ngraved, in best Black 
Leather C11.se, valu" £12 lls., 111anufactured for this 
Contest by 1\Iessrti. Si! va.ni and Sniith, 4, 'Vhitecross 
Place, \Vilson Street, London, E.G. 
2nd Prize, £15 ; 31-d, £10. 
BAND CuNT.Eiil' l\'"o. 2.-l'rizes : l,;t, £10; 2nd, £ 8 :  
3rd, £5. 
B.\NO co�•TEST Ko. 3.-Prizcs : li;t, £10; 2nd, £8 ; 
3rd, £5. 
:Entrance :Fee, 5s. each Gout.eat. 
Conditions on application to the Sec1-etary, J011K 
ltBED, Sliildon. /y 
NOJ{TH,\.l\lP'l'ON TE:\ll�EHANGE 1�lt1\.SS BAND. the Conductot' of the J�aud 11·1nning the 1' n i; 11ze Bi1nt!'>:1 011•n uhoi\)t'. '"aluc of l�rb·.e�, £72 th<. Judge, 
BRASS BANDS supplied with Military u NIFORMS ;,. th;, oeoHmL . . l 1 c. G0clfrny, "'"·· llnndm"''"" Hoynl Hm·" Gn;ml• '.!'he Co1111ni�tce be111i:;- •Jc.�11·ous. to encotu·agu Jf.°d (l{t•yal C�Ue"tl an<l Uuilclhall S..:hool of l\Iusic).� 





a.n'<l Recretary, A� Bi\.�[li'Ol(D, };;;'[., 2. l:'l'iuce1:1,.; Street, 
l)HIZEti "J'O THI:: VAJ,t;t; o�· £70. 
T I·!� lfirot .Annual U R1\. S S  8 1\. N  [) CH.EAPElt 1\ND BE'l"L'Elt 'l'!IAN .AN Y  llOUf;E lN '.L'l:LE 
\Vlll'l'E FOR S1\1LPL"\�8 1\NJ) Jl lt l"C.C: LI�'l'. 
'1'.HADE. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PHIZE MEDAL GHEA'l' EXHlBlTION FOU MLLl'l'AltY CA l-'S, .._!\<.,(]., 
Only AcJ.cJ.ress-2S, SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
NO OONNECTIO:'I' Wl 'l' H OTHER DEALEHS. 
' '  EDVVIN" '' l L  � O JW" 8 
._�c. 
I• really lhe Correct. l\la11 t.o send to, if you \Van!, Good :.tnd Cheap J)ancl Outfits, 
2 8, S A M U E L  S T R E E T , W O O L W I C H .  
N.B.-A very handson1e Gold-Laced Cap presented free to every Band111aster 
" Uniforms " and "Caps" are glven to '' EDWIN " LYONS. 
whose orders for 
;vins ; £2 to t\10 8ccond .l�e;;t ; nn<. . 0 i
e _ . .  1:L ]{etterin:;. 
J�est. ],veal Band» aru l�ras.'S l�and� f1'0nl C,uhsle, 
l{enlhtl ],1inca�tcl', aiid intc1·1Hed1'.�to 1•lrt.ee».
 
, . S Ec oN-o ;:)�cTIQ:-', D11ui1 JIN'!) t 11-'1" ll\Nlii:i : li1rst 
prize, £10; 1:1euund, £6 ; tli11·d, £3 10;;. ; fourth, 
£2 10;;. : Hfth, £1 10�. . 
�\. Gold 1-led:o.1. va\\le £1 1�., \l'tll be l'.1·e;;e1Jt�l �o 
the GonductuL' of tht.l Dand win11ing the l• 1rst 1 nzc lll 
this section. 1 , 
Ln conl:l(K�UCncu of lla\Htead'1:1 Baud, l ruston, "'Ill· 
uing the F1t·;;t Pl'izu in t.his section. the _lM<t three 
years, they arc debarred� cu1npetuig tlu-s year. 
There ll'ill be a 
B 1\. lt l  'l' 0 N :E S 0 J, 0 0 0 N :1' J� S '1' . 
Gllt\� D  13 1{1\ SS '13i\NI) C O N'l'ES'l'.­
or:EN tu all A:\I i\.'l'E'U Jt and V01�UN'l'1':El-t 
B'\t1\.SS BANDS, i·;t \V1:1uy�a Cai;tle, on S;ot11rday, 
lst li .. u:;u�t, 1885. l•'ir�t l!l"ize, £25 ; Second, £15 ; 
'l'hinl, £l0; l<'oui·th, £:"/.- ']•'or ful'�hor J•articulars, 
apply tu 'V)l. UtlAllA)l ItOL!t:l\Tl>ON, So1;retnry, 'Vt:llt 
\\te1ny�8, l'ifc. 
Q
UEENRBlJKY BHASS BAND CON'l'ES'f 
AN1J A'fJ lI�li:'l'IU Sl,Oll'J'S, 
I SATURDAY, AUGL"S'l' Sm, 1885. 
COK'J' J£�1' will h� huld vn 1\I<1ntlay 1\.t1"ll�t 
24th . .'\11 bands to pl11.y glee, " J[uurs of '1�e1t1�ty " 
{Ii. ltound), and sele..:tiuu of 01vn choi;;e. - P1H·ticular1:1 
of IlAND�lAS'l'EH ltOGl:HS, 11, Aleoin\Je l{on1.l, Nor· 
tha1llpton. 
,Judge : Clf,\ l�J.l�S GOJ)J'Jt:EY, l�sq. 
CHAP.ELTO,VN l'J,O,V.El� SJ-lO\V, OHAl'.EI,TO\\'N, 
N EA it S !IJ�FI•'l.l�f,JJ. TllE J�iglitb .l\_nnut\l Exhibition, Salurday, 
1\.uf?ust 29th, 1885. .i,\ BRASS EAND 
COKTl.':S'J 1vill be held. £30 1vill be givt:n i11 U™lh 
l'rizes. 
Pa.1ticulnrson applic,1.tio11 to l\I. H. lL•\ B:El{SHOK, 
}lon. Secretary, (;hapelto\Vll, near Sheffield. 
l.·,·,-t rrizc, £1 10;;. ·, Second £ 1 ;  'fhird, 10s. (Co>>t<·t 01"'n to all En l d t tl BI k ., � ,... g an ' excep 10 ac PltELJ)IlN1UtY NO'l'ICE. 
]�uti·ance 1''ec :-l<'i1"i:!L St:ction, lQ,;. ; Second Section, Dyke l\fills B11.nd. )  Ll l\ C 0 L :\ 1\ li. 13 0 l� E ·1.' U i\ l  I] I� 1\ N D  
5�. · Baiitonc Cnute:st, 2s 6d. 
I £ 6 g l N p R I z E S .  
BRA.l:lS :BAND CON'fES'f, 8atu!'day, Augu�t 
.\11 ont1 ics will dcfi111toly clu�e on July 14tht 18�5. 29th, 1885. :Further particuh\r;; in next if!llue. 
Judge: 'l'. J:. ]�1nbury, l�rof
5
cz1:1d' 




















'\'RlGll1 & ROUND S BllASS BAND NE\\S J UI Y  1 ,  1 885 ] 
13 \_Jt)l"SI EY l EAST 
A BR \SS B A N D  00NTLSI '"\\ be held on Sri.t11rdti.y A11gust 22ud 1885 Opell to all Bands Pr1r.es a1nount11 " to £50 1< or \ a i.1culnrs l.(\dress A "  \VHITHA_Tlt JI on Sec1otary "l\To \ Street Ba nsley 
IR\V] LL l�ANK B U\ D KEA llSLl Y 
A 13ttAt:iS l3AND CONT1£Sl 1\111 be held 111 co1111ectu.>n th the abo e on Sat 1 Ja) Aug 1st 29tl 1885 open only to bands vho ha.ve not frUI1 ed a ( llzo ' ol 1cd 11101e tl an £6 ] 1 e 1 1  zos offered for coin pet t 01 value £34 12s An oa�y Seloot1ou se1 t o 1t 
l a.it c 1lats fro1 1 J GITIINS Sec etu.ry Station 1�01tl Sto eclo 1gh nont 1Ia 1chu�Le1 
J US! Published in \V D Cub1tt Son 
• ond Cos BAND JOUltN \.L III�' Ost1r1 � s  
lnghly popuht1 \Viltz HYP1\_TIA no v beu g 
I e1 fo11ned 1v1th the groatost success by the Band of the G1enad1er Gua.rds at tho I vent1011s and by 
all the pr1ncq al Reed a id J31ass Bands 
1I htary Bti.nd 4s 6d 1' 1\1 Bras 3� 6d S1nall 
Brass & 
London 56 Great :Uiarlborough Street \V 
J\l R A H B O N S E R ,  
MUSIC \I AUIHO!\ 
lJIRBClOH. O b  1 1-I E  SUI'IO:N 1 0 \VN 
BJ AS;:,; BAND 
CONTE.SI'S li\IP\RTI1\.LLY ADJUDICATED 
:For tem1s address l OREST LODGE Sutton Ill 
i\.shfiold Notts 
E. 
1� 0 1) 1  .J-\. N ]) J\_ N C H 0 1t  H O  l B L  
ClillEIHA1! SI JU EI ROCHDALl' 
13n_nchn11.1:1tu1 of tl o Roel d ile Pohce Ban I •nd of the 
l ite Roch \\le Roro 1gl B1rtss Bro d 
CONIII:ST8 lillPAl{TIAITY ADJUDIC.ATED 
11';\t.:1!�1 Ok BI ASS I \NTlS 
J\lR JA�I ES :M URDOCH, 
1or25 yeari; Ba11d1na.ste1 of l Cur TIIaJe<>ty s Arn1y (no v 
1et11ed on \Va11ant Officers l)ens1011) 
lNSIRUCIOR Of REED OR RR lcSS BANDS 
.Aft1.<;1c Ar1a11!]ed at the Lowest Possible Tei 11i.s 
CON'IES'IS IilIP1\.RlI1\LLY ADJUDICA'IED 
THE CORNET lo:. MR MURDOCH S SO.LO ll'\SIRU\IE'i1 
ADOllBSS 22, } 1RUU1 \ STREEI LOXGSIGHT 
111 \NCUl::STER 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS 
1 ho letter s1guo I \1 otl e1 1 r tl Seekc 
persona a nat e fo1 l 1 hcaho 
s of loo 
\\Te ha1e had 11\e decides of l\altzes since 
then aud no an1ount of beating can b1 1ng 
life 1 1 10 a dead ho1:;c and the atte1npt of 
ile11 Stt auss s otchesl1 a Lo pla.} lD.} thing but 
dance 1nnsic is chai tctc1 iscd as i id1cnlous 
It 111 ty 1nt0;;1 est this l\l us1cal Co1nn11ttee to 
kno\v that no English conductor \\Ould ha\e 
the b ncfaccd tcn1c11ty to accept an cnga0e 
u1ent \V th such n1 t 1  fcstl.} 1nco1n petent 
pe1 loi tncis 1,1 1dcntly out educ Ltors 
1vint eel 1cat1ng the1n�elvcs bcfo1e attc1npt1 ng 
the t 1,;J upon othc1s J I  c cons1c\e1 at1011 and 
cons stency o l this l\1 usical Coinn11ttcc 1s 
chatn11ngtocl1vellupon lhett L 1aided effoits 
fol the ud\anceincnt ol 1n ustcal ait h1\e been 
fitly tecipiocated with a toitcnt of iidicule 
I hen attcnipt to 01g in1sc a band contest 
b lS 1esulted in i 1n1se1able f1t1sco 1uJ to 
co1nplete then 1<lea of 1nustcal ptog1ess 11c 
uc nu1\ lta1 1ng t se11es of n1usical peifo1n1 
anccs (sa\e the 1n11k) by Lhc Cou1t B1nd of 
the l\_1ng of S1an1 by special pe11111ss1on of 
that so1e101gn His sable 1\laJcsty s kind 
ness and condescension is \\C hope, fit!) 
appreciated by this delectable comn11ttec 
For ou1scl\es, as the humble 1nouthp1ece of 
a body of l""ngltsh 1nus1c1 tns \I C  can only 
SR), Sa1e us f1on1 our count1,1 111011 
ALLOA CONTEST 
A llauda at Q ee1 s Pa k h;is on 1tted to s1g 
Iu1 issue of the Alloa B1ass 13 u:id Contest 
should opo11 the eyes of the Scotch 13 tnds to 
then n1ani fost sho1 tcon1 ngs :-ts co1npa1ec1 
\v1th the binds 0\01 tlio bo1<lc1 Fle1e \\O 
have fou1 ScoLch bands and a like ntunbcr 
of .Engl i::;h b inds eotnpoting 111 t\\O 
contests fot eight prizes and the 1esult 'as 
that e\c1y p1 1ze fell to tl e Engh:;lt Ba.nds 
The a11a1d is not b) any ineans su1p11s1ng 
[n fact it 1voulcl ha1c been a then1e of 
su1 pl1se hacl the result becu othCl\\1se fhe 
\e1y fitct ot the Scotch Bands being so 
1nan1 festlr 1 ucon1plete 111 the11 1nst1u1nenta 
t1on \\Jule tbe English Bands a1e so complete 
is 111 1Lself quite sufficient to account for the 
non success of the Scotch 13ands Any 
1nuruc1 u1 ot o.-.:per1ence 1v1l\ 1eacl1\y under 
stand the enorinous advantage a complete 
band ot 2 1  \\Ill possess 01e1 an incomplete 
band of 16 lhe Scotch Bands nun1be1ed 
1espect1vely lto1n 1 0  to 20 plrt)CI:; 1 h1lc the 1 
s E nglish J3 1nds contained 24 1 11 each and 
st\Je utl e1 t cated iu the 1d css e\ el y case ln 1dd1t1on to th s d1spr11 1ty of ]j l ;\$ 
\VJlIGJlI Y ROUND S 
JBrass JBanh Jl�1us, 
JU&Y l 1885 
EASTHAM CONTEST 
Or; 1 Y fo1 the sp11 1ted ente1p11sc of the 
p1op11eto1 ol the 1"'astl1a1n Zoolog1ca\ Gar 
dens L11e1 pool and its \1C1n1ty would have 
been dep11ved of an A1nateu1 B1ass l3and 
Contest this ) ea1 l hat a. contest 'v1th such 
bands as the l\orth Jf F:ngland can sho1\ 1s 
a 1nus1cal t1eat no one \\e should think 
\vould cire to question and 111uch less den) 
Easthain his 1 ightly been te1 n1ed fhe 
Richmond ol the l\1e1se) and the1e 1s no 
doubt that gtven a fi ne day the contest " di 
be i  gi eat success n e\ e1y i espect l)att1 
culars ot the p11ze list and othet dP-tails \v11l 
be found in the aclve1t1semeut 
CONTEST FOR YOUNG BANDS 
111EBE can be no n1anne1 of. doubt that no 
bette1 01 su1e1 path to p1og1css can be found 
for bands of all <lesc11pt1ons than contesl 
1ng It is to the p1act1ce of band contests 
that \\e 0\1e all dt'l1able and real p1og1es� 
and 11hc1e\e1 this fact is 1 ecogn1sed and acted 
upon 1\C 1nay be sure the right so1t of 
n1etal exists Ihc Contest fo1 Young 
Bands ad\ e1 t1scd fo1 AuJust 20th at 
Stoncclough 1s a tnO\C 111 the 1 1ght. d11ect1on 
and should co1n1nancl hearty suppo1 t both 
f1oni the ban<ls-fo1 1\hon1 the contest is 
specially intended�and also fto1n the public 
of Stoneclougl1 and su 1 tound1ng d1st11ct 
J ... ver) th1ng: must. ht,e a beg1nn1ng and the 
•• ;oung bands should sho v up in good 
form ancl nu1nb01s and so p10\e that the11 
love !01 music is btsed upon a 1eal and 
substantial !oundation 
'fHE " INVENTIONS " MUSIC 
COMMITTEE 
lr appears that no a1 gu1nen t 01 pe1 suasion 
can alte1 the dictum of the .Music Con1m1ttee 
at the Inventions Exh1b1t1011 1espcct1ng 
the 1\1n ateu1 Baud Contest ! h e  Con11111ttec 
have a pe1 fcct 11ght to do us they lil,e 1 n their 
1nus1cal a11 angen1ents but the loud t1umpetcd 
boast ol advancing musical a1 t in England 
should have been \v1thheld and the 1eal 
thing put in its place v1z the ad1anccn1ent 
of the fo1e1gncrs' interest \\1th ait1st1c merit a 
scconda1) consideiation It is some sattf> 
fact.100 to kno\v that on all hands these 
quixotic efforts to advance ' nat11e musical 
a1t ha\e been condemned in the seve1est 
language It 1s vt:1y difficult to understand 
'vhat th s l\1:us1cal Con11n1ttee has been 
about 01 1vl at aie the 1ea\ objects contended 
fo1 ? J rul) nlus1c 111 an) l ofty 01 a1 t1st1c 
sense has l ittle 1f tnyth1ng at all to do 1u 
the 1natter 1 all of p1 )gtess 01 ad 
vance1ncnt 11 I y the com1u1ttce JS 200 ycats 
behind the age and the \vorst of 1 t 1s they 
appear to 11uaginc that e1 e1ybody else 1s 
IO\v1ng 111 the same boat If the 1nus1cal 
a11unge1nents a1e sat1sfaclo1) to themselves 
1t is some comfo1 t to kno\v that they (the 
comn11ttee) are nlone in the11 en1oy1ncnt 
l hese mode1n Rip ''an \\1nkles should l�no11 
that the Blue Danube (Walzer) has been 
th1eshed out before the11 sleep co1nmencccl 
nun1be1s tnd conscqucntl.} of po\\e1 the 
selections discot 1 scd b) the Scotch as against 
t11ose of the l!:nglisl 13ands thc1e \Vas pos1 
t.11ely lttt.le or no con1pa1ison to be d1a1\11 
'vVc fo1bcar fo1 ob11ous reasons to e11la1ge 
upon this point but 1t should be ment1oncd 
that a contest. piece should contain a c1uc11l 
tes fo1 eue1y 1ust1umcnt and no 1nst1u1nent 
should be assigned a part \\h1ch does 
not p1opeily belong to 1t but 1vhat \1e 
\\ ish n101e especial!.} to point out to the 
Scotch B1 ass Bands 1s the absolute necess1t.} 
ol ha,1ng a full and co1nplcte 1nst1u1neula 
t1on and not !!ubm1t lll) longe1 to this 
1ncomplete and 1nakcsh1ft 1\ay of doing 
thu1gs It is of little 1eal use fo1 10 18 01 
20 pla)ets attcn1pt1ng to play against 24 
and tln:i n1oi e  especially \1he11 all t11e 
su1 1ou1ichng fact.s ue cons1de1ed such as 11as 
tl1e case at \lloa I et the Scot.oh Bands 
cons de1 thea posit on let then1 co1nplete 
theu 1nsL1un1entation ind equip1ncnt s 1ntla1 
to the English 13ands l hey 111\ then be 
able to con1pete 111th S(nneth1ng l l�e 
evens and not 1lga1nst such glai 1ng odds 
as tlie Alloa Contest has 1e\ealed 
MUSIC I N  LONDON 
LONDON JUNE 2i 
if all the conceits and pe1fo1mauces of music 
\Vlnch btl\O been g1, en 1n London chu1ug the past 
month \ve1e to be ieco1ded and commented upon 
the column usttally wigned to the ne \ S  of Musrc 
111 the �let1opolis \\OUld ha\O to be extended and 
the 'vhole paper to the cxclus1on of ever.} tlung 
else \IOU!d barely suffice £01 the purpose For­
tunately it LS only necessa1y to speak of the most 
lffi\JOrl tnt e\OlltS fl.lld these hal e been fe\V rhe 
lt1chter Conce1 ts, \v!nch ended on the 22ud with a 
\ a11od progra1n1ne and a, not altogether po1fect 
pe1fo1 m uico of Beethoven s ninil 01 Cho1al SJ m 
phOllJ ha'o included 1 1  Lhen co1u�e an o'e1tu1e 
liype11on by Eugene D A!bo1t the ung1ateful 
bOJ vho became Ge1man1zed i'Lnd pou1ed sco1 1 
upon the I nghsl teacho1s \\hO had made hn  
'vhat he 1 ts lfe docla1 ed tl at I e had ne e1 
lea1necl nnythuig 1n Englan I Lhat 1 e o 'eel the 
cou 1t y n0Lhu1g and Jl1bo1111a 1 like tl at I e \Vrts 
des11otts of fo1g0Ltn g all thit he hrtd leaint 
Jle has cn.111od l 1s desnes to f1u1t1on fo1 l 1s ovo1 
l.tue sl O\VS that ho l 1.s complotely fo1gotten all 
tl1 tt ho once \VrtS acquainted \v1th oven to the 
d1ffe1onco bot"een 1nsp11rtt1on and 1m1tatJ.on 01 
that Ins ught name is l hggtns His music ts the 
s
g
111t of 'iVagnet and \\llte1 \\1th 1a.the1 moie of 
tie latter quality than of the foimer II1s p1 1de and conceit (hecntIBO he 1v1tS \\ell 1ece1ved by the 
Germrtns) ha\e hnd a c1 uel blow f1om "h1ch ho 
\v1U ne, e1 teco,01 111 England His conduct 
brings to ro111d the story of tho proud mule and 
his negro d111er The n1ulo was petted because 
ho 'va.s strong and 1vell look111g He "as deco 
rated u1 a no'v harness \v1th gaudy trapping,, and 
siJ,er bells Jlo 1ofused to v.01k, and tossed In� 
head d1sda1nfnll) Thu sttck had no effect upon 
lus lnde l eols proud does Jou &·ud the 
drive1 1v1th � out p1ett.y clothes � \\ on t  
1vo1k ,von l you \VJth JOUt no'v tlnngs 'J .Eeels 
proud eh � -You fo1get JOU f 1de1 " as  fl. Jack 
ass C1usl1od lJy this 1e111 nde1 the go1geous 
h1i1 noss \V 18 fo1got.ten a.nd the chast.enod a.nimrtl 
plodded humbly nlong tlunl ng of l 1s oug1u 
tnd so11 y tha� 1 e had by J is condttct exposed 
!umsel( to sttch a st 1g1ng reference to Ins buth 
and breeding As the song stys the exp1ess10 i 
of h1s leatu1es \Vas mo e thoughtful tl an befo10 
'Ihe I�ublic 1v!ucl \Vlll not stand ng1at1tude 1 
) O ung nspuants fo1 fit;ou1 1Hl\:01 forget.9 to be 
g1al0Iul to its old favou11t;es 1he 1ecepho 1 g1ven 
t.o S1mslie�n es 'vhen hosan.s-at tho Bdfe Alemo11 tl 
Concei t ut the J\.lbe1 t JJall is a p1oof of th1,, Ihe 
01101mous t\udience 111 the hall on the occasion l\as 
u1othe1 proof B11lfe ,vasal\\fl.JSpopt1la1 and the 
charm of Ins 1nolod1es ba.s not Jo�t its fa�c1nat1011 
\Vhon Christine .N 1lsson 01 :.L1cbelh or liopo Glenn, 
01 Alaas or Leslie Crotty appea1ed to sing as soon 
11s the SJ rnphon.} of thosong 'vaa recogn1 ed 1t was 
the signal £01 a hon1ty burst of '\elcome lhe 
lllllSIC of Balfe s posthumous opera Iho raJ1.5rnan 
g1oatly dohghted all and the line bind and chorus 
du-ected by 1.(1 'i\ G Cusrns one of the best 1f 
not the best oE ou1 English conductors b1oaght 
1nany ploastuos to the I ug12st 1ud best dressed 
audionco " 1  H:h ha.s been Sll12n it lllJ conce1 t 1n 
the btuld111g mncc lho d �y it. " 1s opened bJ the 
<lt1ecu (oui teen } runs ngo 
It 1\ as n. 1na.ttc1 for great rogrot that not ono 
of the rnembo1� of the !OJ :i.\ f1n11IJ 1\ e1e prc,,ent 
at the Brtlfo co 1cc1 to1 1t thu opennig of the Albe1 t. 
Palace at Bat.teisoi on the ( th more espec11lly 
\vhen Lho n.ssoc1nt1ons and ol Jects of tho unde1 t.ak 
111g of th1J latte1 pince uo con�1dcred The J ii ce 
v ts opened l J thu Lord illaJ 01 " ho sta) ed to hea1 
tl e o lo 1v1 tton b) �[1 "- J C1 d1coit tho con 
ducto1 of the IHUSIC JI\ tl 0 l)rt\l\CO to \VOldS by 1\11 
\� A B urutt but I o left. 1 1 LI e H 1 l!e o[ the 
1 1boducio y sytnphony to Cho llJ 111n of P 1tso 
thus slio v1ng tsso1uo nJloge l 1S \  a1 to( fl.pp ec1a 
t1on of 01 contornpt fo1 ono of tl o lest examples 
of JllUS cal trt 
Official d tty ts ono th ng entlnts11sn1 1s a 1othei 
A_ city d1gn ta1y may ho oppressed bJ the one to the 
excl 1s1on of the othe1 Lt ts refreshing ho1ve,or 
to find 1 nu1nbo1 of citJ people suffic1ently 
euthu,,1ast.1c to suppo1 t a. !\r u�ica.I 4:,,thet1c Soc1etJ 
dedicated to and nnn1od nfte1 St. Cecilia All the 
po1fo1mer.:1 a1e laches 1v1th the exception of the 
01gan1st and "Co11ducto1 rho organist M1 E 11 
Tu1p1n is \veil kno1vn as a man!J >1gorrJus fnt1st 
Tho conductor �LI �frtlcolm La\vson has doue 
good \\Ork u1 a lady hke fn.shio11 1n bringing 
togethe1 11. nu1ube1 of 01cheshal p1;1forrne1s of the 
geutlo1 sex They do 1101. 1n RTIJ \V t) forget the 
gcutlenes.s of thou sex and so t.hen pe1formance 
cluefly confined to st.1H1gcd instruments, is lacking 
u1 gi p 1ind is not to ox1gger1to n. httlo flabby 
and l td1es is a r ulo kno v ho v t.o use a beau \veil 
\vhon t.hoy ha.1 o got one But as tl1011 bo1vs a10 of 
a d  ffe1ent oug n vo1h1ps U ey decline to s 1b11ut, 
thcn1 to tho t1 1<1 t1011nl trea.tn1euG Alai y of the 
lllon1be1 s of the society 11 e st1 ong n1 1ded few 1los 
but pe1haps st1ungth o[ m HI is 11 compatible 
1tl po vo1 of v1 1st ll 1s 1 1d1s1Jensablo qutl fica 
t101 1n 1 pe1(oct \JO! ust is illasttatecl 1 1  LI e must 
colllploto stJ lo in Lho pL1y1ng of Sa1 asate vhose 
co 1certs ha\O bee 1 most ltt.1act1\o rhu v1oh I 
and piano co1 CtJ1ts p; \OU bJ 1Io1r L 1d"'1g and 
\[\dame l11ckonl1nus at tho l 1 1nce s IlrLll have 
been inte1 esting nnd educat10 1al Jn l ke manne1 
�1adamo \ 1atcl Lotus has ea1ned the g1at1tu lo of 
students by hot pc1[01rnancos of the ptanofo1te 
"01ks of Beethoven some \Vlt.h ' tolin and ' 101011 
cello ucco111pan1rnoIJl..s Of the concerts g11en by 
the p1ofesso1s nnd teitche1s little need ha said ls 
they ue of small n1 t1st1c u11po1 tance 1 he 
professors concert of the sea.son 'vluch 11a.s been 
the tJ p1c:i.l Ell onL of hko kind fo1 the last l1alf 
centuiy th1t g11 en for tho benefit of Su Julius 
Benedict took tho fo1m of a chamahc and mus1cal 
ente1tau1ment at Drtuy I anu Iheatre on the 231d 
for the benoht of the " 1dO\V 1\ ho is making an 
effo1 t to e�tiiblish he1 sol [ as a teache1 with a 
reasonable p1ospect of success 
Ihe n1e11L1on of ch�unatic e1 te1 Lan1ment iecalls 
to mind the n1t1st c success 1tch1e1 ed by Mess1s 
Colnagl i and Cotsfoi l Dick at the IioyaltJ 
Ihott1e v tl theu ope1a called D1 O The 
sto y IS stup d L! 0 plot LS 1ve1k but the ll1 \SIC IS 
voiy p1uit.y and ts toleiablJ 1vol pe1 fo1med II e 
i:;1e tt po 1t of the vhole po1(01 mu ce 1ests n the 
1wpoi,,onalion ot �liss !..: JJ1!y Cross of tl e p11t of 
an l 1ghsh :\I1ss fl,t Go1rua11 \\ St.e11ng place 
rho lllOllLlO!l O[ the (.el lll Ul \Vi1tclUlg place 
b1ings to 111111d tho llll(ju tous S\v1ncllo fo1�ted 
upon tl e B 1t1sh public by the engagon1ent of the 
Ge1t.llan Sttauss and Ju� btnd to play du1co 1ntts1c 
ID btokeu t1mu aud 1ota1dcd 1ccent and to give 
caucaturos of clr1s�ical n1us1c 1n the ga1dens con 
nected vith the ln' unl1011s J xlub1t1on and 1n the 
Al1Je1t. 1Ja.ll It is an insult to Enghsh a1t to Jh'LY 
tins band £6000 fo1 t11 o months po1fo1 mances of 
a nature onlJ to be compa1ed \\1th the effort.;; of 
1 n er stea1n boat. h<ldle1s not 1� fe,v of "horn could 
p1oduco more tone from then 1n,,t1 nments than 
that 'vb1ch the ' aunted Ge1 n1an leadc1 appears to 
do 1v1th �u lus antic gestu1es and fantocc1u1c 
1ump1ngs about If t.lus sort of tlung "aa ciert ed 
to sho v to tho thousnuds of v1s1to1s the \vay that 
musical nt should p1oceed could not Lhe ob1ect 
ha\e been hette1 att 11ned If all the n  gge1 1n1n 
slrols a.nd cncus elo vns I ad been gathered 
togethe1 'h 1d ti J t1d1c10 is corn b1 11t on of r1chculous 
v lwp1ngs noisy dodges ac1obat1c oxe1c1ses and 
corn c 1\ eh u lat tn1sni 1 ad been effected ] he 
people 1ould l ave been bette1 pleased to have 
had a hoa1 ty laugl fo1 their 1no11oy than to be 
compelle l to pa1 t 11lh U on coin \Vttl sm les 
mingled 'v1th contempt 
English people do not. nund pa) 111g through the 
nose 1f they c11n only be pc1sttaded that they are 
dou g the ught thing to suppo1t a fo1 e1g 1 per 
formo1 and by so do111g that they get the sem 
blance of thou moneJ s \\Orth lhey spend fi,e 
and twent) slnlhugs fo1 1\ stall to he11 l)itt1 at 
Co1ont (.n1den lhoat1e 'vhich hns opened its 
reluctant doors fo1 11. se1 ies of t\vel 1 o po1fo1 mances 
of the gifted p1 1ma donna and a t11be of nobodies 
to suppo1 t ho1 A talented I nghsh 111an 01 \\ ornan 
might plead fo1 tecognition till he 01 she \\ere 
black 10 the fnco 0 £01 a little of the pat11ot1Stn 
\vluch distinguishes othe1 nations r lf an An1er1 
can 01 i Scotchman 01 in I11shmnn 01 a Geiman 
01 an ltah&n claims tho support of Ins folio v 
countrJ n1en 111 i1 st1allge land the members of 
ench nat10 i 1nako it a po1n� of honou1 to iespond 
va1u1ly to lhe appeal l f  an 1' .. nghshman n1akos 
ne1 01 so 01Lhj an offo1L and confidently t1 1sts 
to lus co 1nt1) men to inlly 1011nd bun he 
geno1ally h ts h s lrtJOut £01 l ts pains lhe reality 
of rtn J ngl .:il m tu s pat11ottsm exists cluefly 11 
song books 01 cau o i y bo h ought out 1nde1 tl e 
influence ol Uee1 An L 1ghsl m u1 may belie o 111 
nmself bt t l e c1innot Lu b1ought to love I IS 
ne1ghbou1 as 1 1 nsolf Iha gifted f01e1gne1 is 
al\Vlys i 1efe1 1ed t.o one s o'vn b1othe1 in th s 
happy count1� 
Ihe bn81s of iho popul u1ty of JI tndul 1ests on 
Lho f1cL that ho \V tS a to101gner b� buth E\en 
suppos111'"' that t.ho 1n1 nbo1 and nagn1tud1J of 
then \vo1is \1ould petmLt it \\Ould not. bo PO""lble 
to arouse the hko cnthus1asn1 (v. luch is oxlubttocl 
to" uds llandol) (01 Pu1cell for \1ne for J�1,,hop 
fo1 Ste1ndolo D()nnott 01 fo1 any nit1\ e aitLSt 
\Vbo1n lllU�ICllllS 1ogf\1(1 as \\Olthy 
llandel dese11 os lus popula1 it) 'v1thot1t a doubt 
and the b1 centena1.} com1nerno1 thou of his 
bnth 111 1685 lut.i been inost successful 1t the 
LIVERPOOL MUSICAL SUMMARY 
J 011 \BJ\ Llio tno�t noto vorthy c1rcun1stanc� 111 con ne<.:t1on vith 11u�1ca\ lllrltters locall
f, 
durn g the past i 1011th vluch h UJ been cs�ont1ri.lly t 10 dull �e:i,,;un -has been the J)C1fo111:1nce for tho lrl:!t tine 111 L1vc11 ool f tho orato110 Aiount �lonah Jt 
a.s g1 en on U c  even ng of 'II ursdn) tho llth 
Ju lO n co1 1 ect10 1 v1tl t.ho serv1co nt the Cat] ed1al 
Ch rcl of St Peto1 !\[1 ] 1 1 B nstuU (Organist of the P u Cathcd1 ri,lj cond cted a d tho compose1 of 
i'ilo nt 1-lo 1ah {) J ] B 1dgc) I 1nself pro 
side 1 it the org \. Dt 13 dgo I! I gh 1ios1t1on 1 the 
I rofesrsion duo to I s :tble con1pos1t10 is l11s t �lent as 
a gan1�t u d h11; st C"'Blls as tu 1st ucto1 togctho1 
1th t 1rs offic i.! co 1 ect or v th "\Vest n 1 st 1 Abbey 
ve e 8U 1 cicnt of thm 1110lvos to excite mo e tl an 
ord 11:i1y ntcreat n the perfo1 ance of I 1s \Vu1 k 
espec ally as 1t had the 1.d s. itage of l s p1esenco and 
personal assistance It 1 as not s 1r1 1 1su g tl crefore 
that a largo congregation Mse1nblod on tho occas101 
a 1d there as 1t1 fact a n ote th:t i ord 1 n. 'lly cntical 
and ap] roo atn c al d <:nco Tl!ou it 1\Ior1al a 
short 01ato1 o fully Ill ,,ta ns the reputation of Dr 
13ndtie � n. COlnposcr Both 111 its in11s1ca\ fluency 
and its d anu1t1c constt 1ct1on it bears ov1donce of 
being the �01k of a. 1nn.ster hand There 1s thro11gh 
out u. close attention to dcto.1! rho 111u,,1c 18 cha1ac 
tensed l y a co1 unendablo purity ef St) Id: and the 
pass 1ges f '0111 Old 1 e�t.'unont lu..rtory \Vhich fo1 ins 
the subJoct of the 01 a tot l IS treated by Di Bndgo 
1v1th 1 1cturcsq11cn{'5S of de..rc11pt1on and a d1an1at1c 
l)O ve1 \1 Juel lenda add1t1011al strength to the com 
pos1t1on l or the ucc 1S1on the Cathedral Gho1r \\as 
larg1;:ly st1ongthcncd by 11\ n1erou1; rt..'Cnnts froni tl e 
chous of tho punc1p1\ chi� 'Cl es n the city and t.heu 
efforts as ell as tho�o.: uf the cond ict 1 (ill 1 B 1rstall) 
ean1ed the ri.1 a1 \ 1 Jvri.l uf the c 11 ose1 \Vho 11 a 
rece1 tly I ublL hed etter to l\!1 Burstall ex1 res�cd 
tl e 1 loa� o theu endeavo 1-.; to c1 der h � vo1 k 
ttlforded lun Du1 g U e ever 1 ig l\[e del�sohn s 
n oiett Uo.:a1 1ny I rri.ye1 11..'1 ahio g ve1 
Tl e death of tl o 01 1 cnt co nposer S L J hus 
Bc1icthct o tho Sth It 1 10 1ov ves tl e 1eeollect10 t of 
l s ar 1 cat onces Live I ool Ih ug! h � cot nect10 
v th th 8 City vis of co 1 uat1 cly 1ec..,nt date 1t 
as st ffic1c1 tly exte11dcd t 1 1 il e l po1so1 ally 
1ell kno vn an engst 1nuny local us1c 0.1 s aud to 
rendo1 hm loss o 1 th 1t acco i t :ill the 1no1e keenly 
felt It was u the yea.1 1867 that he 11 1ccecdcd the 
I 1tc Mr ;\lfred l\lell n fl.S coudncto of the Liverpool 
Pini! a11no1 1c Soc cty ..-\fter l okhng that pos1t101 
fo1 13 yeri.1q he res1g 1ed it 1 i 1880 on 1vluch occas101 
he I ad a benefit conceit Tn tl o _yea1 1874 \Vhen the 
!(I.St �It �1011.l l! est1va\ \vas held 111 Li1 e1 pool Sir J uh us 
Benedict occn1 1cd the place of condncto1 On that 
occasion of Ins last \J)j'ICa1ancc as conductor of the 
L1verpool Ph1lhii.11no1 1c Societ) :\thahe 11as 
pe1for1ned 
English ope1a has had ti. shot t though s 1ccessful 
run 111 thlil G1ty d1111ng the 1nonth l\Ir Sydney 
Les he s Go111pany ga.ve \ se11es of six representations 
at the Aic.>;andta Theatre their 1eporto1re cons1�t1ng 
of Balfos c et 1 elcome Boho1n1a Gu! \Valla.oes 
TIIar1tana Auber s ] ra l)1:i olo Tl!ozart s 
Le Nozze d1 l 1ga.ro n.nd Buned et s Lily of 
K llu1ney 1 1  e JJ0tfo11nances generally 11e1'e o[ a 
highly 1er1tu1 ouscha actcr and the lead111g members 
of tl e 001 i1 any let \VLth ti. co1d1a\ recept1011 fro1n 
la1ge at d ences 
D uu g the vcck co 111101 c1 g the 17th ultuno the 
boards of the Aloxand1a ve1e occn1 ed b) a st ong 
l3allad Opeta Co1n1 a
y 
1n do1 tJ e d ect on of the 
celeb ated teno11 i\1 1 \V 1 1 or vhose 1e1fo1 
a ices c e cspcc1ally e a I �blo fot the 1ev1 al of Sir 
He1 y J31sho1 s n1 s eal adaptation of Sir \Valtc1 
Scott s 1 o n >1t1c stuty Guy �la r e  1 g the hero 
of h eh l as beu a favou 1te cha acto1 \Vttl1 1nost of 
otu blest English tenots s1nco tl e eaily 
j)O
rtion of the 
1 resent cc1 tnry hI Tu1 1c1 1vas lng ly s 1ccessful 
as the hcu of Ellango1van J lcnry Be1t1an and most 
effect1 vcly 1 u1 de rod the 1n 1s1c apperta1n1np,: to the 
pa1 t hJs stng1ng of Toves Iteqeest P1lgr111 
of L e and Tlie fho1 n being 1 apturously 
apolauded The othe1 p:ut� 1ve1ealso 1ery offic1ently 
supp-0rtcd Guy 1\Ian11er1ng 1vmi repeated each 
e1 enn g d u1ng the \l'Cek 
I rofessor lndrc s \lpn1e Chou \Vho have had a 
long u1d r;uccessf 1lst..i.y 111 tlus City closed their vIS1t 
last 1nonth Then pe1formAnces have been largely 
atteuded 
The local pa;;s hst 111 conuect1011 1v1th the Royal 
Acl.de1ny of r.Jtt:Jlc exa1n111at1ons fo1 11l 1ch there 
1ve10 153 entr os sho vs a considerable p1opo1t1011 of 
fa1h re,, I! LS IS Sil. d to be d IC l 1obably te the Cl try 
of 111n.1 y pupils for tho first time by teachers \vho may 
not have tl oro ighly u 1dorstood tl o 1eqwren e1 ts of 
such a I cxn. nn1a.t101 and the c1 'C ux:r;ta ice that tl e 
e a111 nets p1cv1ous to tl o co1nn1enee1nent of t! e r  
t1ttvels dee ded to 1a1se the sta idard 111 tins respect 
11 tl s n1 i.tte1 1 o vevc1 t s 1:1tated this City is not 
a.s sl o vn by tho res ts 111 o vo1se po1:11t101 thau most 
uf tl e to vns tl ougl o t tl e count y 
D r ng the fi ie \veat.he1 tl e Tllue1c n the Parks 
has of cou so 1 roved o o of tl e 1nost JlOt ulat attiac 
t on I i  test ect of v1ll ng • d able cont1 buto1s to 
the Ol t of doo1.:1 ento1t1 111101 t of tl e n asses of tl e 
peoplo b) tlu1:1 1nea1 s L ver p()ol l!ee1ns no\v to bo 
c�t1e1nely fo1tun 1te tht k� to the .at 111 !us \v\ucl 
has be<>11 gl von to the cult1 vat1on of bn id i 1us1c 111 this 
locality fo1 son1e yoa1 .. past Sca1cely an ovonu1g 
1 ;isscs 1v1thout 1:101ne such 1nus1cal lJOt fo1 rnance in o e 
01 other of tho Pai ks to the delight of the toiling 
c1t1zons 1vho tesort tluther £01 f1csh au and exercISe 
after their day s \abllur Durtng the inouth scve1 a.I 
of the band,, cennectod 1th the Vol111toer Corps ha'e 
rendcr..,d 
?:
reat se1 1Cll 111 tlus 1vay so also hrt.S the 
Br1t1�l \\ ork1n:111 Public house Con pany " cmp/oyes 
band as vell a.s that coinposed of 1vo1k1ncn fro1n 
1Iess1� Ht1dsun s Soap \\ 01ks \Vlulgt the Police 
Band ha e continued theu adn111 able pc1 fo11nauces 
on J: 1 da.y afte1 noons 1n the open spnoo at St 
Gourge s llall 
Ihc Lnerpool 1�h lhn1n 1110 Choral Soc ety hke 
the lnnd1t-d tJ.SSoc1at1011 fro1n 1vl11ch its n1e1nbers 
so1ne t1n10 su co scccdi,>d.-tho L1vc1 pool lllull a1111011 c 
Soc1ety-l as s ilfe1ed 111 ta finance� o v1 g to trade 
do1 1e1;1;1on vlnch has ucca111oned 1 d u11 ut101 of the 
atte1 da ice at tl e conccnts Iho second seaso11 
acco1 hn<> to ths 1epo1t o[ tl e com n tteo closes w tl 
a defiC OJ cy of £211 Thoy COl\Sido.:J that a gna1antee 
f u tl of 1 ot less tl > l £500 i:lho ild he a sed ind 1t 
can11ot be dot btod tl at th � v I bo 1ead1ly obta1 icd 
u. no g�t a vea thy c 1 n 11ty s cl a8 that f L1 e1 
I uol lJ 1 ug tl c L ast se •soi the lW oc1at o 1 gave 
�e\e1ri.l 11ubi>c 1pt1011 co cc1t>J i.t vh1ch the \Vo1ki:1 pe1 
rounocl ve1e� I 11dol n 'Vnlput1 s N1
�
ht Tie 
l\Iess th J uclas l\Iaccabrous and St I au! TI e 
�un of £464 h 1d been ex pended o 1 tho band and the 
the 1 1  1c 1 i.\ a1 tiste� 01 11.bo it £116 fo1 ea.cl concert 
The tot •I cx1 end tu -c for the season \vas £1 086 J\.t 
the a1 n al 1 eet111g l'CCOntly tho Cha1r1nan ex1 res�ed 
his 01 1111011 that there 1vt1.S ample 1-oon1 111 L11cr1}0()\ for tl o society butcxpe1 1ence had sho vn the1n it \vas 
not then function to 111t1od11ce no\clt1es 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
CiJstnl Palace Iho uumbor of visitor� each daJ A.s I p1ochcted 111 1 1y !tat bands are spr ng1ng up all 
ha.s been eno1111ous nnd the pe1fo1mances ha.ve around Band� 1vl 1ch 11oborly hear,, of except there 
been Lho finest. J11th�1 f.o liea1d on the like occa tons 1s a iob on h:1nd u-c too nun1erous to u ent1on 
As usual the l.loss1ah and ls13,0l u 1  Bg) pt so 1 v 11 content 1nyself \11th the perforn1:iuccs of the 
ha1e fo1mcd lhe bnckbono of the onle1tau11ncnt, inost P o  111cnt 
hut t.ho select.ion 011 tho \\ ednesclay having been 'Ihc Cosby Tc1nperanco l3r 1.se Band \Va.s engaged 
I on \Vint 1 r1day fo1 tho Band of 1 Cope a1 i1 vo si1 y this ) ea1 of mo1e tlinn 01d n uy \ nuo its att1 tct \ e a id tl c 1 imifoin ::o cc is b'pol en of by u e r icss as no vo1s l1avo boon gietto1 LI an lIBltal 'lhore 1ve10 being- excel ent uo less th n t \Ol1 0 nu v 1te1ns g'l\01 \vluch Ji td II 0 \V gsto ]nst tnte 131r<ss Rand \Vas er g<g-ed o 1 
neve1 been p1osenLod at. \ llandol iresfaval hefo1e the 8ii. ne day at Dt to i 13assett fo1 the I 1end y 
These ncl 1ded tho OJ g 1n couco1 Lo 1n B ft it played Society of the v II age TI lb' ba 1d also 1 1 oyed fo the 
to pe1fect1011 by �It \V [ J3est a. concerto fo1 l oresters fcto u.t l\lodbot 1ne 1 1 "\Vh t veok 
dotiblo 01chest1 t also 'veil 1 cnc\e1ed b 1t a poor Ihe Itugby lo vn Band vns engaged 01 \VI 1t 
spcc n1011 of tll L,,1cal Jabou1 u1 I a �onata fo1 Thurs !u.y fo1 �he Oddfello vs a tn orsa1y at L 1be1 









b��ti ring theinael es 11 a 1111n1nut) tnd expression \\ lneh 1vas 1nost concert gi 1 g t vo conceits being g ven eveiy 1 eek­s111gula1ly stuking rho stngo1:1 \VOre �la.d uue one 01 the racccout"Se and 110 the Abbey Jlaik 
Alba u .\Judamo l ntey �Lt.dame l1ebel(1 111� Sute1 the Vol iuter Band g1v1 ig so1ne cxcollont prog1a1nn1es \r1 M1as �li 1 LIO)d \It Santloy hlr Ba111ngton 1 eluding 0 01t HC9 l! lla1ho1e dt S 1gl a Der � oote S1gnu1 l 0\1 and l.li lh 1dson Ihe conducto1 } reischutz Poot and PeaRant t. Coronation "'\[arch 
7111 �1111ns 1. fo101gne1 by bnth bttL almost Enghsh Lo I rophCte �c The llohce liand also gave good 
1n Ins SJ mp 1U11cs duectcd the fe�tt\ al \v1th con progra1nn1es, opcrat1c selections &c Both bands arc 
sprcuous ab1ht.} lhe b111d \Vas splond1d and the undor Mr J j_\ Smith 
cho1 us tho best balanced body of voices th1t has The Den1nan street Sund \Y School Band 1lso take 
been hea1d at a ]Jandel festival for man) a long then tur11 1u concertg1v1ng but as they do not pla/j day And so the record of the inonth s mu 10 111 1 any secular n1usic, then progra1n1nes are not so we I va11ed as the other bands 'Ihen progrann e on London ends offeung something of encourage- Saturday Junel3th 1nci11dodMozatl. s Gloria (fto1n ment,, and sometlung yet to be d&nred 12th llass), !\latch of the 1$raclites (Costa) &c 
The Thruss ngton £1 ass J3and ha.1 e been d1st1n 
gwsh1ug thc1nsel cs by their porfor1nances 1n the 
1 11lage they played t' o da)s fe1 a. ba1Jtar and the I apers g tJ the1n grcnt praise 
It 1s a \ Lt} th:1t soi c of the abo\e Le1cestershne bands do not p1'01notc band contests I an1 11nre any band n Le1ce11ter 1111ght d< \Cll by one The folio ng Northa1n1 to isluro Bands a1e noticed 1 the papers as fi lfill111g 01 gagen1c1 ts a.a fo\lo,vs -TI e L01 g l3uckby B assJ3and for \fCteatN01ton Paik tl eAltho pe R1Hes B ass Bald fo1 a �  r endly Society s fest1 al at B1 1gton the llarpolo Brass 13a d fo1 • I rco C11.1de1 ers fiJte n.t J<. shngb ry the ITackleton 13 ass Ba id for a fGte at C1e ot Bill r g and also for a l 01esters Do1no1 �t at on at Racklcto11 tl e Isllp B a�s Ba. d for a J: 01 oste1 $ fc1:1t. v 11 at rl npston the Northa npto1 \Vest end B tnd for a Club An1 ve1sa1y at '\Voctton tho \Veedon Brtss Ba1 d fo1 the An1al 
gan1ated l endlv Society � l)o1non�tn1t101 at Ji lo1e tl e St James s End B1ass B:1nd fo1 a Club foMt at Rut! ersthorpo the Chetwodc 13 fl.llS Bo.nd for a Poht1cal De1nonst1at1011 at ]3rackley the 1{oth1vell B ass Band for the J\.i 1.n al Cha. te1 ] air 1n the v11\age the 71!1\ton Braas Band fo1 a :E ice Gardener� fete 111 Milton 
The Northan1pto11 Septett Contest r roved a fa1lnre owing to the \ery \ et \\Cather but the cem1n1ttee arc satisfied that had the 1vcather beet fine they 1vould have had a grand �ucce�s l\11 Joscph Gaggs of i\[auchester (J:lall6 s Orchestra) 1vas }Udge fAp pendcd are hts notes -l<ctte1 ng 'IO\l ll Band Good 
openn1g fairly well 111 tune and good tone ho1n sho1vn to ad' ant age b it co rt et 1n con1111g 1n seemed 
t11n1d one 01 t o 1v1'011g notes \bser ed n nuddlo 11 struruents [ 1 the fol101\ 1ng 1novorr.ent the bass 11as hardly 11th the rest of the band 1n the unison 
passage co1net nchned to be too 11ro1n1nent and this spoiled a1 othe1w1so good balance }uush good a 
mode1 ate pe fo1 ma1 ce -Jt �hdon 'lc1nperance Coin 
ii c iced \veil togethc1 and I retty veil n t ne The 
duet cornets vo1e t nstcady ut first. but got bette1 as 
tl ey vent on second 1n ght ha o played :i J ttlo �ofter 
itl advantage 1 the 1 ext 1novcn1ent the unison 
passage \ as good and the folio v ng v ts a little 
I Stea ly at t U OS i1nc\ lacked S] l t r\ e lllStt Ill e1 ts 
e1 e 1cely balanced and the po1 fo1 an cc on the 
vhole vas a little bctte1 tJ 111 tl10 p1e\ 1011s oue A 
mo1e difficult glee -No thlln I ton le ipe1ance TI e 
ot pho1 1u1n on the opo1 ui� solo \ o.s a good tone bnt 
taken a httle too slo v fa1lly \veil n1t1nc but further 
on the sop1ano as faulty on l of 11ovcment \l'ell 
1 layed and � 1nost eftective crescendo mado In the 
following mo1 e1neut the band 1vns 11 f'H balar ced 
three fou1 r '  ell pla)ed by all 1netrun1onts \\ere 1n 
t 1no togetl e1 basses very good I he last n1ove1nent 
opened crisply and the tenor horn \I as \I ell to the 
fore band not so 11el\ 111 tuue as prov1ously The 
finish 1 as good and the perfonuanco taken aJtogethe1 
"'as a httle better than two prO\ 1ous bands F1nedo11 
Dolben Opening 1vell subdued but hardly 111 tune 
and the cornet had i1 r11the1 sp.'l.S1nod1c styl11 of attack 
111struments 1vell together but inchned to be rough 111 
tone allegro 1nodcrato vety fair fol101v11g la.rghetto 
moderately \veil 1e11dcrcd by ;ill in the allegro 
maestoso tro1nbone played 111 poo1 style and v1th 1'011gh 
tone bass ruus 1nd1stn et he1c the band foll off very 
n1 1ch 111 the last moven1ent 
f.
rec1s1on 1vas \Vanted 
the solo cornet s I p� seemed tn et and the band at tunes was very n steady On tl e \vhole veiy inoderatc 
perfo1 nance -Kette1 1 g '  0!111 tcc1s "E uphon1 m has 
a fa1rtone but bt1ff style of play1 ig and t.'1.ken too slo\v 
the re8t e10 t11111d 11 attack b 1 t 1>hll n cely n t ne 
TI e finis! of the n1ov01nent vas t I ttlc t nsteady 
Tl1e follo 1ui;r beg�1 ell b t h tl e1 on thoso11ano 
as faulty a d 01 001 t\vo v101 g notes ve1e obse1vod � 
theeu1ho1 1 11sho edtoad autago 11 tlnee quarter 
o e tent the 11 st1 unent<i 1ve10 1 icely balanced and 
111 tune but \ anti g J _p cc1s1011 at d the sop1ano 
! lu)Cl s hpa got tired The nrnen 1vas very good 
tei101 horn •lfcct1ve good fi 1sh II 1s 11as a n1uch 
bette1 pe1fo1 nance than that of the p1ev1ous ba.nd -
\\ elhngborough Volunteers Com1 oncement 111cely 
subdued and fau ly \I ell 111 t 1ne Later on first cornet 
1 as faulty and there vM a 1va1 t of p1ec1s1on 
allegro moderato bcga11 badly together 111 the duet con1ets played 111 poor stylo larghctto six eight 
moderately 11011 played fn the ti.ll<'S'ro 1naestoso 
t1'0111bone was 1ety fa1r \v1th t.ho exce\)hon of one ot 
t1vo b11lken notes bass 1m.�sages not distinct and the 
band a httle unsteady 1vrong notes observed 111 nuddle 
1nstrurne11t The last n1eve111ent begrln \vell but the 
fir�t comet 1nchned too erb\0\1 alld \ \1 ant of pree1s1on 
Taken altogether tlus ' ;is a 1node1ate pe1formance, 
and behind pre11ous band -} 1rst pr11.e to No 3 band 
(Northampton Temperance conducto1 \V1l11an1 
Seddon) aecond prize to J�ushdcn l e1npe1ance 
conductor \V Skinner tlurd prize to Kettering To vn 
Band cond11cto1 I� Ryan fourtl r11ze to J(etter11g 
l-l.1fles conducto1 \V Seddun 'lhepltty1ng all ro nd 
\ as very creel t:1.blo 
The l<ette 1 g co1 test Iii I kely t be 1no e s 1eeessf1 l 
than a1y of t1c11ev o 1s o os tl e hst of 011t11cs 111 
clnd ig tl e folio v 1 g ba d.:i -B. �I den 1en1peru1 ce 
R1shdc1 Nat onal Sc! oo\ No thn1n1 ton Te1npe1ance 
}\ette u g To v1 Black l)yl o Oldha1n lt1flos I 1ell 
Bank Bursle1n }a11 vo1th Old l he Colnty Bands 
a -e h:i1 d at \VOI k w1tl tl e test p ece Lyr c Ga1 la.nd 
and 11 I hope give � c1ed1t::i.blc account of the1u 
selves TI e co1 test con 1n1ttcc 1 ave ri.1rnnged to run 
exc 1rs1ous fioni Nottn ghan Le ceste1 Can1bndge, 
Huntingdon No1tl a1npton and J3edfo1d and [ 
1\'0U d urgo all bands \vho can to avail the1nselvcs of 
the opr>ortui 1ty thus presented of hea11ng rro1ne of the 
best bands u the 11orld and that the:r, n111.y be fired 
11 it t the resolve to go :1nd do l1ke\\1SO 1s theea1nest 
1 ish ,,,f the l\IIDL1\!>.'1JITE 
WESTERN AUSTRALIA 
A R1tLE ?\latch bet11ee11 the various Volunteer Corps 
of this colony took place en Febtua1y 27tb The 
co1npan1es leJ resented 1e1-c tho F1e1nantlo A1t1\lery 
and Infantry and the Guilford Geraldto1 York and 
No thampton Rifles I ro11 so1ne reason or other the 
Perth !\ietropobta11 R flea and Ai t1llo1 y and the 
Albany Coip� ve1e not te1 1eaentod The JllllO con1 
peted fo1 con�isted uf a ve1y handsome elect10 1 lated 
au l engrti. eel Bugle with g1een s lko i cord and 
tassels I resenled by !\ficssr� I ]3eason a11d Co of 
Lo don thro 1gh .i\f1 T Byi ri.n bat dmaste1 of the 
l\ietrOJ)Ol ta1 R ftcs A e1y cons1do able a.no 1nt of 
ntcrest 1vas ev need by tl o ano s corpi; together 
' t.h the pt bl c at large and after a keen co1npet1t1on 
tl" pr1 e fell to the Ge aldton Cor1lI' The follo1v1ng 
1s a cop) of the co11nnun1cat1011 of the Inspecting Field 
Office1 notif) 1ng tl c rcs 1lt -
No f! \VESTEl\1' .J:\t:ST11nr11 
Frou1 the Tnspectu1g } 1eld Office1 of Volunteers 
to :lb B) ran Band nastor 1\[etropohtan lttftcs 
I I a.1e the honou1 to nforn1 yo11 that the 1ery 
handsome Bugle presented by yon on I.le half of 1\[essrs 
Besson and Co of London to be contebted fo1 by the 
a11ous co1 ps of tins colony has been \1 011 by the 
Geraldton Corps 
T. proposesend111g the 13ugle to Ge1aldton by ( a1 tan1 
lI11111ble ho sail� 1 1  the Ot1vay to merro1v fo1 that 
place 1th 1nstrnct1ons to present 1t to the Ge1aldton 
R fles on behalf of �Iesb'1'S Besson ttnd Co 
In conclus1on I req test that }O 1 v II express to 
1:les�rs Besson and Co iny very bci;t tha11ks en behalf 
of the \r o\ 11 toe1s of \\ oste n Anstrah:i fo1 tl e 1 \ e1 y 
g1 eat k dnobs 1 i g ng tins h i.ndso ne a1 t1ele to be 
sl ot for a1 d a\$0 to kt the1 1 kue t! o \ 01 y good score 
of the vu n 11� to 1 i z 70 83 o 1t of a possible 
80 00 Yo 111 gl t lil:!o add the g1 oat spu t of 1 va\ry 
tla.t l a� s1 1ung 1 S t ec tho l (tO co tost h eh [ 
I ave no dot bt 111 add ncl to tho good shoot ng of 
t.h � coluny G J ;\NGJ [0 Lieut Col 
Feb1 try 2lst 1885 ln�poct1ng i 1old Officc1 
SONU o� J HE JS \1 !ON� (Oki l\Jelod es) u11a11god I 
by l{ Heath TII1ll \Vord� I y i\lchA1 J 1tz Stephen 
T 1ntccl a id I ubltHhcd at the Oh ld1 en" [[or c 
Bonner road London I -1\ �cry e\!ly ri.n 1 cffecti10 
settu1g uf national 111elod1oa intended to 1epresenL 
(1) J\111e11ca (2) Gc1111:\UJ {3) Scotland (41 Trclri.nd. 
(SJ Ji t \nCe {6) Euglaud The 11us1c 1s done to <ilut. 
children s 1 01ces aud 1f the !utter prOllS uISti uct1ons 
a1e c.·u'\100. out 111 the pe1£orina11ce of the 11w1c the 
effect 111ll be \ely taking i\It f.l llsl! expeueuce 111 
111 1�1c for cl11\d1-en g voice has 11tood h1n1 111 good ,,toad 
tu the little colloot1011 uo\v before us 
'fHE LIVERPOOL 
BRASS & M ILITARY 
BAND JO URNAL. 
WRI G H T  & R OU N D ,  
34, EflSKl!E STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
SUBSCRIBERS' TERMS (due in advance) -
Full Brass Band 20 Parts 23/ Small Do 
14 Parts 19/ Military Band 25 Parts 29/6 
Kxtra Parts if ordered with the Subscription 1/ each if ordered after 2/ each Extra 
Postage, to the Colonies, 41 
Post Office Orders to be made payable at the 
General Post Office Liverpool to WRIGHT 
AND ROUND Postal Orders liOT to be 
filled in 
THE MUSIC IS SE.i'lT TO SUBSCRIBER ON THE 
15Tn 01 EACH MONTH 
The followmg is the SnbscJ1bern' 
List, up to M�ay mdns11 e, fo1 the 
pi esent year 
N B -All  the l\1usic 
ftom Eng1a\ ed Plates 
1s Punted 
NUMBERS NOW READY 
W
EDD[NG Ma1ch fro1n the l\'I1dsu1n 
el Night s  D1ean1 �Iendelssohn 
S
ELEC1' ION (Sac1ed), " 1hc Gospel 
T1-innpet arranged by L1uter 
lntio<1uc111g Fanfa1e of Tr11 11pets i'.I:uclnng on 
!n tho S1lent )!1dn1ght {Qua11ett) 'rile 
Crystal Spnng )fy Redeen1er Only or 
Thee l ll ::;tand by Unhl the i\[orn1ng 
Soun(l tho Alarn1 At E'en ere thi; S11n was 
8et &tC 
QUICIC l\fa1 ch, Pogson ' l\Jelbou1ne, I) 
POL1\_A (Cot net Solo), " The }<_.xp1css H Round 
QUADRILLE (on Popu\n.1 Sea Soi gs) J:fo1newnrd Bound \V G Ea.ton Jnbo l 1c\1g Ou1 J1eks Ceine 1f011e Lo 1 1} 
Snili 1g The Lead Stukes l uglish G1ou 1 1  
Jack a Rcttu 1 TI c L ghthouse Keepc1 
lhu ':II\ £01 the 1hgl ty Deep 1 he Stcc1s 
1nnn &c 
F1\.N IASIA (on I11sh A11 sl, ' Ihe P1 1de of Ireland H Round 
Jnt1oduclng .fi11l the Bu111 01 !<au (Co11 et Solo) 
Bche10 zne 1f all the those endeanng )Oung 
cha11ns (Enpl101nun1 Solo) Mou111 not fo1 1ne 
Oft In the St1\ly C\ lght Dear I!arp of Eun 
1uorn Solo) BJ that Lake (Co1net Solo) Jig 
Gan1 Owen Long \go Bass Solo &;e 
Q
UICIC Ma1ch, 
\V J .. 1ng11 ood 





(1nt1oduc1ng Blue Bells 
and ' Scots 1vha h:w ) ll 
Q
UICl\. l\la1ch, ' York, If l:lound 
Q 
UICl\: lVf ru eh ' L 1ncaste1 TI J.>ounU 
f one\ ;\le1no1 es H Round 
QUICJ ... Match, ' Stee11ng II01ue pn.n1on to " Snt1111g ) Godfrey f.la1k� 
Q
UIC K l\Iaich, ' Il.ob1n 
Jen kins 
( \s pfa.)ed by tl1e .lleltha1u ;\h\ls Baud ) 
(con1 
Jas 
" i\Ia1ch1ug to Zion, 
[,1nte1 




l he Pilgrnn 
rhe !)on 
Q







UICI\. l\1a1cl1, " lf I were a ](night of the 
Olden rune (on the Song by) D1st111 
Q
UlCIC l\Iarch ' \V1\l ill) Dailing co1ne 
agau\ " (on the Song by) Boggett1 
Q
UICI\. March, " l he 
Song by), I oder 
Outla\1 (on the 
Q
UIClC l\iarch " Rub a Dub Duh 
the Song by), Vernon Re) 
(on 
Q
UICf\. l\f1uch " Dea1 Little f-leruL (on 
the Song by), 111lhv:ud 
GRAND Contest Glee, H Round Ila1\ Apollo 
GliAND SELECIION (Operatic) ' Lv1t1c G \l\L \N!) a.1rri.11ged by Il ltOUNI) 
QUIOI\: l\'fa1ch, 11 Co1n1ades Still 
VA LS�. " \Voodland, L1nte1 poLl\A " S) lph,� llound 
VARSOVl 1\.NA, " l\I11anda J�nschell 
Snbscn ptwns 







TBR ann\lal B1n�11 Band Contest promoted by the 
t1w;toes of the Allo:i. !JJ�trtunoutal Band took pli\Ce 
on Saturday, P.lay 30th 111 \lloa. Paik The ar1ango inonts th1i1 yoiu �ho"'cd a oons1de1able ad,a11co 1n the 
ninount •If tho p11ze;i co1npetod for, no leas than £95 
bo1ug ofTe1ed fo1 oompet1t1on The coutest 'vas open 
to G1e:tt B11tn1n and th11> had the effect of taking 
fo111 l ngh:;h l;andb of good position to 1neasu10 then 
strength 1n fnendly 11vahy 'v1th the Scotch bands 
T bay the 1es 1\t \Vrt.8 a foregone conolus1011 so f:u as 
the general fcattucs 1ve1e conce1ned is not going to> 
f u aud 1t 1s �on1cth ng n f "' o lt of the Soott.:h b •11d� 
to sn.y th •t �ix enterud the list� as aga1ust SI): I nglidh 
baudH Iho bi.nds 1v1th theu condncto1s 1vo1e aH 
follo"<i -
ScorC!T BANOS 
ilva ( '\'; !  R1flo \ o\11ntee1 H1n l Je1 ku g 
i\ ll • Co!llmy lnst111 1 ental f\ u1 l )I Bendt 
Ali 111.., JJ1m1a llfln I ........... ,�h �! ll loch 
Khkeal ly 1 r l !CS Bl':U!.� !l�nl �11 Cot 1c\ 
1 l\lconbry B111ss llm (\ �ll Jc1 k111� I 01toliello B1��s Buid M1 Lill) 
ENCLI»H BANDS 
Ilttlel 01ougl1 ll11� B.1n I �h S111ft 
0\ lhFltll I It \ (Ch 1111111ou) U.111<\ M1 0 1<;n 
L111th1J;aite (c;ha1nptun) Lian I 1h flladney 
lieBS<'B o th Biu n (Old) lland 1h 011 en 
lll 1ek Oykc lll'Uli!I llk>nd 111 011 en 
Honie} (Chnn1plon) .linn l )11 8111ft 
Of the abo�o nu1nber, four fiuled to put 111 appear 
anco nan1ely, 1\lva, Airdno L1ttlebo1ough and 
Black Dyl,o 
It 1vould be 'ery advisable another �car to \'ro 
vido a few prizes spoc1al\y for Scotch \band� t ien 
1>luok certainly deserving a special i11:nk of en 
courrtge111011t The contest "rui \ ery 'veil atte11ded 
£200-01 thecoabo11ts-be1ng realized and the pro 
cecd ng.i th1oughont 1vcro excellently 1'ell u1anaged 
and 1eflccted g1eat 01od1t upon all concerned lhe 
1utlgos \vo10 P.lr ]� 11arsden professo1 of 1n11s1c Salfotd and l\l1 l rank Gia) bandrn i8te1 Boi<loL 
R1fllls lla\v1cl I he contest consisted of t110 parts 
viz qu cl step a id �election all the 111 is c be ng of 
the co npet1to1>1 o vn ohoos1 1"' ]J ete the Sc tch b ndl::l 
\Ve1e tc111bly hand1c tppcd t'he I 11gl1�h bands play ng 
1nag111hcent select10 is horn the 1 orl � of \Vebc1 
l\Io�ct bee1 and l{o��Lnt 1 h letl1e Scotch bands played 
a class of pit>ce� ,vJuch co ild not bear any sort or coin 
pa11so11 "1th the 111n�1c dbconrsed by tl e I nglH;h 
band!< rhc fol\O\\ Jtlg IS the J1l1ZC !J�t 
QUlCl\STf l 
Jst Besse� o tl l:luu 
2n l O! lh�n 
::rd Linth 11' to 
��h uonley 
£ • ' 
" 0 0 
1 10 0 1 0 0 
0 10 0 
8ELfOTIO� (ONTE:;T £ 8 tl "'I &ssc• o th lllu 11 40 o o 
"n Oldhan1 30 O 0 
:Jn! Uonle} 14 o O 
4th Lu1th11a1tc ti O O 
Tho unsUCQ()!lllful bands 'vere al101ved £1 each tow:u d� 
J U J) U l�  S R E ?ll 1\. R l  .... S 
SELE(."IION <JONrEsr 
r.. o l �nn I (01 \hain sclcet1011 lloss 11 s \Vo1 ks seco 1 1 
µ1lic) - Opcu1ng ittack 'c1y goo ! 111 l 1 1n asnuos 1! 
cm tii,stc!I Iron \Jono 1ec1t.1l1vc f hly 1 l }e l allt> con 
b1io ' el! J>iayctl Conet -oc1t1111c good 1 U  binl e!l 
togetl et plaurnslmo n httlc out of tuJC Co111et calcncc 
wdl 1la.1 c l  llo1n solo niec!y Jl }e l 1 1 \  good st.1lc JJ lSSUS 1 I 1�e I \(HY \o;l\ l1c10 b lt 1 l IS Jot [ l te \1�t1 et 
\ 1v1cc ntt1ck 1m1 enu t nu! ell 1 t1 l<;: bit co cts 
1 ri.tl1c1 st o ig I ec1tat e fo1 u1 1 ho111 11 oca ef tll; c lc1e l 
111 \ bfl 1 I vell l1tl 1n ! \1 l u t  10-t Jn bone so 01 ecto1c 
ant St)lO 11ud n1a1k� of e�p1css1on ell tte1 k l  tu 
So1 1 1110 :1. l1ttle tl11t J 01n\Joue c 1 \ence 1e1} i.;oo t \ I  µ:w 
-opcno 1 ve1 y 111co!y Co1 net gi andly 1 Ia.1 et.I pi as 1g 
nccu1ate \ll the11ccon 1 au1n1cnisdesm e n  01 l of 1 '1 e 
Allegro st1ccuto 101y dl t l:i.) e l  c1escen \0 1,cll lkel 
S}11Copat10 1 woll r 1aike ! but a little out of t11c 11 
double fortes L 11i,:o-1 t u  11 ulaho1 of tl e e ipho1 urn' u1) 
goo I •n l \Jas�cs �\\ tl 1t co11ld b.e !es1rell I to1ul one 
lt.lCJt 1t1' c in! cndenue f tn ly J i  1;ed au I so pi 'no top c.; 'er} 
ulen1 c1cscc1Hlo 11ell worke l HJ) next 1noven1ent 1ell 
11!11yc(\ l::upbonluu1 ea Ienco 1<-1.1 110\t ,Jor e l)uet fo1 
eu1 hou11un and co1not n1agu1/lcentl.11 ln;e l all the "ork1ng 
parts u1ce\y 1011 lured lonLle eadenco.: I cl y gvo ! l'tnale 
\Ory well "onn t 1111 \Jy nil nu(\ u1adc l t,'l'nn,\ llrush 'Ilns 1� 
a \CI) goo I hnn l 
-:-.u 2 ( \lloaColl1e1.1 sclcct1ou II011011a ) -OpeunJ;! all 
ont of tunt: p\nn\,;s1mo rueely 1 laJe I and betle1 111 lune 
but tro111Uonc fat too lout! L:1r;,.'O-ope11e I 111cell 111 tune 
and ca1e(1llly plnyod by cornets Next mo1en1cut not ell 
togethe1 nndoutof tune \llcgro-fnul; pl:1}etl An lnnte 
-euph 11wn solo 1 ery n1cc1J p\a:1e l \Jut sho1tof expresiuon 
Ne�t uioveutent openo I 'er} nel\ hut got all out ( f tnno 
Antlanti 10 in 011e111ng tl 111 the 1 1nd \\as not to.,o.:ll .,r lint 
hnpro1c 1 afle1 1 ar!ls l c lo •a--1l1:1e I 'et} ca1efull3 In 
soprano thCl I 1st n101 c nc11t not veil togethe1 11 1 1 r 11 to 
1n11eh ovc1 hlown l1 f� \Jan l thd not play so en at t1 � 
fhush 
N 1 3 (K1 kcitl ly-selecho 1 Iolauthe ) -Open ig l 
little out of t u10 an I n1ade no 111 1 1  o�eincut \ t l 11 le 
b11u I ijt II out oft LI e aceo1 11 au 1 ent� 1 ot good a1 d l •8uS 
not wol\ togctl CL Allcg o-\Jan I 1 1a le a 1 ttle 1 1 1  vc 
1 u 1t l e1c C t lm cc fo1 co11ct 1ot co eetl1 1 l 1yel l l u  
1ost of t110 1 ove1 01 t as J i  t�e I 11tl o 1t cxi rC�5l01 1 I 
not 1\w1y8 tu tHI e 01 ly a 1 u l 1\ ng pe1fo1n ai cc 
Nv 4 (110 1\ey f itas a \\ cle1s \\01\\s tl 1 1  cl 
Opc u g  cr) l luCl} 11 I f nly11  tile tlu! I r a l tt u  
outoft 1ue 1111 1 110\0 cll 1 \ 1}ed 1ccou 1a1 e it gool 
C1escen lo-f 1ltly u1u11gcd !\lleg10-fro 1 01 e1on 
'ei y veil 1 lnycd son1nuo 1 ei y gvo I eo111ct I I not 1 r yso 
"ell heic l101nllo1 c rccttatne 1er; a1t1J;twall3 101 icrctl 
but bin I not qntl!J tugethm \ n \at te uon I.lone solo 1 o.:U 
done an I i:;oo<l st; le Ic11po d1 M u cl1 opened 'C!l ell 
but st wcato n• t 11ute sh )Jt enough and a httlc out of tune 
Co1net-1n U ls n1ovu111ent s11lenchdl3 1laJcd Cid nee 
excc\lcut \Hegro vc1y u1eely 1la3el co111et st1tl c1y 
good a loo sopn1uo Co111ut rcc1t.lt 'e-wa11t1ng 111 phr 1slug 
\ndnntlno-thc �iu1111a1 l s  Song 1>la3�-.1\Jycoinet1c1y11' JI 
indeed \llc0ro rec1tali1c(b} llon1bone)aud solo ' er; g 1d 
�nd Ln�!IC• in tb1� 'Cl\ goo•l clCJllC!:S>lOn neict 1uo' c1ncut a 
httle out or tune and not quite clearly pl lJ ed Euphv111u 1 
ree1tat11 e nnd solo ' c1y 11kcly 1 ll3cd accon1pannnents 1 cll 
togethe1 l nt11 htt!e too loud fvr tli1; niclodJ au I 1iod 11 1 
tions uot 1111te 111 tu1 e �UI honnun c 1  le ee c.11cful1J 
played �'inalu 'e1y gootl by all the band t11c eu1net 1 i.� 
1 ei y goo I \ 1t �c 11 cclv 111 tune 111 furt1�s11nos \ 1 eJJ g Jot! 
lmnd ! ut 1 ardl; c 1111\ to '\o 1 
No G(l o1tolJC\lo sclcct1ou laS01 1an1l ula ) Opcnn g 
not clltogethe1 m 1 01toftn1c Eui l o111 1 1 solo :Scc1 cs 
s0 Char1i111g veiy cn1ef1\ly pl�JC \ 11 l cadence •lao e11 
uico\y Hill !ere l \11 la1 te nosao in d lhn,, 01k 1" 1 a1t 
of eupl o n t c:.:ccllu1 t co1net ha I t1n1c Allcg1 u 1 v 1 
o.:r 1to-l � I uot "'e 1 t ,,cthc1 the rest of the 11101 emct t� 
oily 1uole1atcly J l  ycl lhe c111hon1un ila)cl n tl s 
n ! dcsc1 ve�a1oc1al c1 t o1 ho s a 1hst cl1�s 1 ln}e1 :i1d 
if tl o ihe1 1 1011 bci s voul \ tn e 1 lesson f 01 hnn 1t on I 
beto thcil i i  n1 t1go 
No U (Tint! v 11tc-l 1nt�s "\lcbm s "\\oils fo1 1t 
! rlic) -i!) euu g very nicely 1 t hn e I! 1 solo \Jea 1l1f illy 
i layed l nt \ little 0 1t uf t ine niks of lXp ess101 ell 
1tten lo l to \l\c�no f1111oso-n httle slow \Jut other vrne oll 
pln1 cdl b1 t c Jl ld scn1 �oly hea1 the SOJH u10 ] 01 11 v e 1ccltnt 1c-fnhly 1 \nyc ! b 1t l and out of tnre 1101 1 1 0  o 
solo-c 11 crully 1 l yet.I 1 nt 1 1the1 1 a11t111g 111 phras11 g 
l cn1po di ma1 eh opening f1u l nt un son 1m1 t not (! t tc 111 
tui.te Coinot aolo-cxcellent !\llegrO-SL'<: CI htso11n11 n 
thb voiy good an l band uel\ togetl1e1 Jtec1t 1t1vc fo1 
c 1net-1er} a1 t1st1eally pla3ed \ndante- Me11n 11ls 
�ong ve1y nicely played h,,ht nnl shade '1e\l oLsened 
\lkgro t1011IJORC lad 1nethod of plnrnn g butbaul •ell 
Ill hand Next u10\c1ue11t--i asses very good \Jut t chu 
eigl1t t 10,on1�nt Bopnu10 not at all goo I nnd ont of tune 
Euphonlun1 rcc1tat11Cl an I so\o-,ery 1 1cely 1>la3c1I ac 
eon1pauln1ents 1 Cly \I ell tlonc F upllo1111u11 not so �ood 
� 1nale nttnck very sn1ai t au 1 well n1 u kcd. \Jut got a httle 
out of tune to"a1 Is the flnfsh ,\ 1c1y good i and but not 
equal to �o 4 
No 7 (T1i!lconltr3-S1:lection lleyc1 beer) -Opetung-nl\ 
011t of t 1ne bntth!s l u I male a great rn111ro1en1cut :111 
they 1\Cllt on und upou the who!c ' as a ve1) f111 pcrfouu 
1nee 11 s h.�n I has good 1natc1lal lll t with ehict 1!leuU 1 
to p1ri.cl1 c and good tuach1ug the 1osult \\01 l l  spe1k 
fo1 itself 
No 8 (Bosses o tl1 lln111-sclcet101 Rossini s \\ o ks fi1 at 
1 1  7.o) -OJicnn g attack ve1y goo I 111 I ell 111 t11 e lrcno 
bo1 c 1cdt1tne a1t1st1call} playc ! a i d  tl c  s 1sta 1el 
h 1 10 1y 1 o feet \llcgro-1n 1g1 Heel tly 1 1!1.yc I Co1 et 
1colt1t o 'cry gOO(L in lccll C1u\CJcc vcll 1cude1cl 
A1 d 1  t no-U 8 l o1 1  soopl�) C l  v1th g1e1t taste I feel 
l1g Hnsscs ,01 y d1st1nct fu l vell sust ued Co11cU •cl 
n a kctl I llil 1tta I In v 1 nee n ovc1 icnt 1 1ag1unccnt 
ll11sscs 1 la;c l SJ 1011(\1 \!y togethe1 1 11hou1un1 1cctllt11e 
to1 0 vc1y S)�ton alc \11 Jr11 t110-Iro1 ihone solo pl1vc\ 
with g( (cl �tylc 11 I tone Su\H ano accou1pau11 1ents pl yo l 
with goo !  trll!Lo l1onihoue c1dencc grantl!y pltJctl L 1(\ 
got top 0 is elca1 ns l hell Allc�i'Ctto Moses 111 E,,} l t 
� s1len ltl  pc1fo1n1ance \!1.,I) Solo co1net s1leu ltlly 
pi 1ye I 1n l goo l tonu Cadence ve1y ell rund�iu I 
I hras1ng perfect Alleg10-enpl1ou1un1 an I co11 et I hy 
It u1dll and we!l 1 tune Basses 111 tlu� u10,en1c 1t pi l}Cd o perfection l��1go 11ua1 tetto-1 layed 1c1y ncll 1 1 \ccl an ! tlic �(piano hcie J)lfl}l'd to advantai:,-e Allcg10 m de 
1"ato-so1 rauo n0aln 'cry gou<l Euphounu 1 n1c1tatJ1 c 
played with �]lien h I taste and all tile accon1pa1 uncut� 
1cry good 801rauo 11(110 • goo.\ toue 1n l nell go,crned 
�uphonhuu en l nee ' gt':lnd 1�r£orrna11Ctl nent dowu to 
doul \eC 1ntl up to tu1 C u1 a  tlrn1 stylc Anlantc-eu1ho 
nhuu 1nd wlo C•niet 11�1l il1Jcl at d phinsuig 111 th�t 
could he d�sued Cl1 leucc 1 }  e111 llo11111n ,in l co1uct \Cf) 
good 1)011! le ea Jonte excellent L: st n101e1ne1 t I he 
nhole or the \Jan I "ent into tlua 111lh n "Ill 'nd u1a lo.: , 
splc11tlll fl1isl the only fault 1icrilaps the co1ncta nere 
• little tov Jou I \\ e �auuot close these uotes 1 1thout 
\ __ _ 
g\1 Ing tl10 soprano J laJ<'r spec111 ! I'flise fot Ins splcndul 
I !a} 1ng 111 tins stlection throus:hont Ilus baud 1 Jayed 
nhnost to per( ��1011 nnLI ,.,1'Cat c1c lit IS 1 cficct�d on the 
couducte1 
PRESTON PLEASURE GARDENS. 
ON \Vl11t Iueadri-y 1\[ay 25th the p1'0p11etors rf the 
abo10 fa.1ou11te re�( 1t gn\e their �ccond aunual Fife 
and Dr11n1 Band Contc�t Tho 'vc:i.ther continued 
fine tl11011ghout the 'vhrlc of the C)llte�t :ind VU>1tors 
1ve10 0011SC(juently nu1nc1011s rho conte�t " as 
opc1 to n1 a.tent 1 nndk only, an<l each hand 'vas 
h1n1ted t tlvcnty five po1fo1 t 01 Ihe te�t \>1ece selected w 1<i f1 1 l the nc1v po1 ul:i.1 ope1a 1 a 1 a 
The 1 1 zc� off( red by the 1 1 on ote1s "eie fon in 
nL 1nbo1 au1ount1ng to £30 111 cash and a sil er med ii 
to the cond et 1 ( f raeh 1v111n1ng baJJd rho fi1st 
p uze 'vaH £15 AOOOl d £7 10� thnd £5 aud 
fo nt.h £2 10s Tho ex:trri. prize� given by 1\lessl'S 
1 Be8aou & c r�vndon \l'rLe t 13 flat flnte value 
21� to be a.ddcd to the fi 1'St pi 1zo nJso by :.\{1 
llal;;tead band1nnstc1 Pro8t( n a ]� flat flute value 21� to lx a.dried to the 8econd prize and by 1\I1 If 
Ku1g, < [ Prestou a silver 1nedal to the best solo 
drun11ne1 There 1ve1c 111:-:: bn11ds entered all of 
11l11chi ho,\eve1 put 111 an apporua11ce vrz -Albion J\lnnc J(Jijte1 1301 011gh 13nnd ]311 konhead Highe1 
r1s.n1nerc, Birkenhead , J\nc1e11t Orde1 of l!o1ei;tors 
Il111ro1v 8tool \Vo1 ks 13a1ro1v , and St Plulip;; 
To1npert11cs Band ][udde1,,,ficld On a111v1ng at the 
station each of the b:'lnds " rui  n1et \Jy s. me�seuger 
and conducted to the gn.1dcns pla-y111g a quickstep on 
tho 11ay Ihe contest occ11p1ed :tll tl1e afternoou and 
did not t.c11n1nate until about sevon in the evening 
Tho playing of thti respcct11e bands \1as much appre 
c1nted I"o of tho 00.nds the Birkenhead 1301ough 
and the fit('(>\ \Vo1ks llru ro1v hn<l to perfor1n the 
piceo a second tnne bcfo1e the J 1::lge (1\I1 01 �e1 
(�a.ggs of J\lnuche�ter) gn.1 0 Ins dec1�1on In 1nak111g 
hi� n.\1 aids the un pne �ad tllat 11( ne of the e-0111 
pet ng bri.nd� had done 111Bt1ce to the i 1ece It I ad 
\Jeon Jiln.ycd in a to :E11glisl fasluon >vhe1cis t shoul ht'e li • l  g1ve1 t 1 t tl nt i:ci �e so 1 cces ary to 
I rcnch 1 UHJO l'ho ! 1 1zes 've1u :i.,\vrt1 ded as folio v -1 St Phil p � Ic1npcrancr 1Iudde1�ficld (cond11cto1 
1ll1 \V111 Dy�on) 2 ;\lb1011 :t.lauchcsteL (i\lr lt I 
J tol son) 1 3. \uc1cut Order ( f 1 01e�tf'r� Bar101v 
(11[1 ;\ B.o c) and 4, Buto\V Stool 'Yo1k� (:\[i J 
8h �1 pc) 'Ihc p11zo of s1\vc1 inedal 'va� a'vaidcd to 
tho i!olo d1un1n101 of tho JI gher Tu:uimere Band 
Bukenhtiad The (\(.�i�LGll 1nct 'v1th a favotuable 
1coept1011 f10111 tho bull (f the spect1t)la The con 
te�t ,vfl.ir n11anged and cnL 11ed out 1n ri. 1nost sat16 
factory rnanner by l\[1 ][ lfal�tead (le:i.de1 of I{al 
stead :; 1�117.C ] lntc B!\11d Pte5tun) and !\Ir John 
S11tnne1 (111us1ca\ director of the ga1dons) ;\fte1 the 
oonteRt n gL"tat 11un1hc1 of the visitors spent the 
icn1ainde1 l f the ( 1 e11111g in da11cu1g to the stra111� of 
the splendid b:u1d of the ga.rdens, and npo: n lea' nig 
the g1(lund>1 n1a11y 1>eo\1lc expre�i\cd thc1n;;ehes d(1 
lighted at the U)llllllt:t t 1ey had been enterta ncd 
TUOGJ S Rl \I \Rl(S 
:No l lmn l �JHt 1H 'ck n evut11111aucc not 1nstl) 
ol ijl'J 1111g t1 c plu 1slng I> it 'cry nice!} In t 1ue uot 
snfllc1cnt ,]Ufc1'<.ln�c hctwo.:en tl c t in s n1 I fo1 tes c.� Jenee 
not su!ll 1cntly (]\ elt upon hl too �l'Cflt a hur y to n1 1sh 
l 1cculo 111 tl1c sceon \ 1 1ovcn �nt ( 1n l tnte) laic 1" Ins 1 l11':ls 
1 1i; n n l  ll:t11c f111lt 111 the next 1 101cu1ent (lcgge10) u1\ ll o c1cscen lu 1 t R !1\c1� 1tt; 1 sc1vcd Solo h 11 not 
s1 m1t enough t 1Ua.ck \ 1 I l 1tc-niecly 1 laycd \Valtz 
n101c1 rnnt-111 tea 1 I )C I 1 1t t t s 1Hlc1e1 t hgl t au l 
sl 1 le Ca \CJ cc 1t c 11 111B1u 1 l t 1 et.I ove1 I wcolo 80lo 
( tlC((ICttO) tl o11gl C 1 1t 1 ly I t  !\\ ]h111au\ l a l!j '<:BL 
of �clect10 1 s111c fu t\!� l e1 JOS go l toiu f a r  u 
t 1 1t10 1 g o l u>l Hnrng \Jal 1 l 1 1s1 1i:o; l;nl llay 1 �  n 
\ 1 11 ch IJetlcl J ClfOl l l lllcc 11 11gl �lo L l!\ y fr t l e  
ll!ll lcf\I t� 
No � I 11 ttl 1el l tt � 1 c f 1!t is last \Ja u\ the 
I J 1a�1 Ii.( l Ht tlo.:l ttely OIJScl IC l !l.1 I Ill l1ffo1cnt 11 tvl ft tw11 l: t \u 1cu1e1y f ltly 1Hye \ a l tl c hgl t a1 \ sl n le 1 
I tllc ><:ltc1 vl Sc \e I than tl c 1 ,�t I an! Sc onli 1nu c 
1 1e1 t plnas 1� 1 l tLhl ll\ \ lu\cd 1nl thc 1 1uk� l tt!e 
lwtlet ,c11c l J egi:i cro-1nolc1ato;l} J!1;e! �vlo 11u11 
uot \cc1 \el 1 1  1tta�k (con 11 1 t111Hli)) \1 \ 1ntc­
lolc1'UlJI\ J i  t)c<l 111 tonc 1 1t t"i C nton1t1011 ve1y fa lit} 
\\altr. f111l) i i ye \ l ice lo s I han!ly c 1ual to last l and \ndante-1 ln)c l 11lth l fah t ne au\ exculle1 t 
teu1po 111 l al�i the uc\t rno,<'n1cnta conclndin,, s\l 1n 
w 1nt111g \11 gusto I cl IJJOS goo l tune (air 1 1ton 1\1011 bntl 
colounng fau l htaa111g vet} 1 1  1lc1 no.: I hi)u1g off "l;ot w � Jotl 11 l crfot m 1n�e 1s If u Ur t tuuc au I tho.: 1uto11at1 n 
sltll nol'l:lC ; f 111!l f c 1n11Jtl k <,el 
-:-.o ' l'"ood 1tt1ck Uut \\antu1g tu smartness the p1u 
rnoosu nutovcrlone \nd1u1tc 111� !) played th•t':lllentando 
11e1ng f 1h]) obsc1' cd lho leggrnro 111ovc1ne11t ncll pla}C I 
u1d with a httlc 11 re �1 seen Iv 11uul I havu I oe1 e\cel\ent 
\ 1\lnnto well r ln}cl MOl tl1uni enp1!1l l l e  waltz is 
also 11 el! 11la)Cd lJnl! 11 ci1111c well l\ 1th the fo1 te Caile ice 
1no le1 1lcl.1 pla1 e I ! iccolo solo fa11l; \ll l}Ctl \n \ante 1c!l j lO)C l lh� rc�t I f  the select Jl \t:I) \ICClJ Pll)C ! 
CSJ ecially Inst no'c ncnt \ �r} Rn1:i t sr lo th 1111 Rest 
� f \l 
No 4 -I xccllc t lll I< t t]cl ig Jhe cale1 ce was 
1 la.1 c l  1 1 11 fiilly ut stic 1 an1 e1 \ula te n ccly got 
o'er n1 (l 1hu lcg�!..,1 als l p1tal sito l 11 \\ 1ltz-
fa I) playc l ! l e  to1tc l ei J!:( ell l se 1cl !he 1 1cculo 
solu 1c1; lint 01 �1 1 1al v \ot1 ct11 g f 0111 the gcr ci 1 pc1 
f 1n 1ncc I 1c 1c�t r tl c sole t1n1 ''-'IY fa y 1lr1yc l 
I tc g()�t.� 1 t ln�t 1 n1un c it l tt e CS! ecla ; 
llu 1lle1 t 1  lo� l cll g wcl1 1 1 1kcl !!a1 1l} e t l t0 i':o 3 
gc Cl I y 
� r; ( VO l Ollc Ill;; 1ntl the il 
tl ( C t lcnec 1s ll�o veil 1 \  ; c l  
n t rmt enri 1gh ill �1 I ni:i�c I 
v�� \ little hutter f; lo ltn111 1 u lui atc 
t t lle llfcs l ! ttlc 1c101� t1 e te ll)O \\ alt:z- thc ll 
, at ual 1c1} nu b o tt. uf ti nc \ n le cc nicely pl 1)e l 
l iccolo solo ' C!Y vell I fl) C l (01 d 1 h 1� 1ntl 1 1t., f• l} 
1 laycd \llc;:•o 1 llln 01 tn11c g lcH ' th good ih)tl in 
A1 l intc 1nolenltely ' cll 1 l a}o.:I 1 1 \ also e1nelud1 1g r 1v1e1ncnt l 1 1 dr1 n 1 httlo t 10 1 1 01n111cut 
1'o G A µ  1 d 1ttack �n l r111lJ 1el1 LH tune An lantc 
the nud llc f\ft� 1 little \Cl 1�6 111 the (cUIJ not sullk1e11t 
s1 u it 111 the legi:l( 1 \!(ah the !lfes cau10.: 1n "roug in the 
an If nlc 8o]Q di nm SJ lei did inuch the l><�t or tl u whole 
lot lo da.1 \\ a\11. tll l;!gC l l 1deu.:e at the en I "ell 
1 la)Cl i lcc lo �olo �1y 1nsat1 f1ctt1; at the enl 
Anl 1nte furl; ;:)t tl r  u;:h !\ext ino1cn1cut-1nuch t , 
drllp:t:c I \\ u 11111: n1 S• a1 lllei!S \utl 1ntc so�tc111t n >.'"flll 
too slngg1sh !1�t 1 1  vc ie1 t 1>aut1ug 111 11..,our nt\l l 
n 1�tnke� 111d so JI ;:1 '' t 1� to<'< u�1durahll spoll tl 1s b 111 I s  
ct11\1 ccs •1h uh u , thcr iesp(ct� nc1c giol \l ut of 
1 ,'>l..,tlcc 1 thh k o f A( c� liofu:i<j()I of \lu,tc \lanchcste1 
BRASS BAND CONTEST, SOUTHPORT 
WI NTER GARDENS 
I11rf! ]�1rt.8ll Jhi11d Uontc-At toil plti.co rtt the \V1 te1 
G ude is S >uthp01 t, )1 \Vh t Sf!.t111 l tv 'lhe n111;1c 
c011s1�tud Jf • glro and 11�0 cri.ch bc1 lg thc co 
pet1to1� o 111 ch i c  1 1  e iudge a� l\[1 1 
I n1b11r y :\1 \.llChr>Hte1 I I c con pct1ng banu� n11111 
be red SOI Cll 
JUl)CI S RJ :'111\RJ"-S 
.Nv 1 JJ 1 1  \ (l!c1 to1 st lll con lucto1 111 A Owen) -
Glee r�'l!',j'.O f\l (111 tu ''-'IY l ICC OJ CllJllg J Cely J) t ltH) 
Allegro 1110 lei tt\ 1cty J l't:CJSC I iu lento not siuooth 
eno 1gl1 an l not d [l.}� tn tune \lle;:ro an l ptu 11esto 
goo l M IC�tigo c pl Ol llltll h'OO l Allcg!'OSJlhltv(i),,ood 
,\ lag10 ve1y n11c lei 1 0  first nio1c1ncnt 'Cl) fau list 
t 10 hn•'S good \1 \ant1no soa1c \o.:ry fau\y 1en lcrcl l 111J5]l ); >Ud but I )t \CuOI hng t) I r)!Jel COJlY \ltogethe1 
/l. ICIY [1h lltilf Jll! lnte \ 1\SC--lllh'O\UChOll goo \ tune 
l nt not 11ute in tu 10 vne (! t110 1vrong notes obse1\L'<i 1n 
aceo1 11 auuno.:nts No I \\Cll pl 1}Cd ir.nd 1 little hcttcr ui 
tune :No :! SlllllO fo1tc parts ver} Qool No 3 good opening ouo blip<� tirano) uoi aln !JS 111 tune "'\o 4 null 
plnyo.: I seL'OThl pn1 t good coda ,.,'()()(\ opcnuig aftc1 "al ls 
1cry 1111 \ lhlli,; c or t\\ o sh1 s � t111Sl1 ,,ood '\o 2 (Uatkh!fo.: 01 I ton \ucto1 \h \ O"en) -Gleu 
Largo \ud�nl!J �o I 11en1n • 11ell 111 tnue 1ua1k of ex 
p1css1on not ol1Sc1vcl 1 1  the 7th l�1r !\J!egro 11101le1ato 
goo<l 'my p1ccl�e J 111 lcuto good-one sh11 \lleg10 
tutti I uts goo l goo l powei 1111 Jlresto 'e1y good 
\laestoso gl!O I eu1 hon1 1 goo I Alleg10 SJ 111to nicely 
togcthm 1el1 111 tn1c giol punetuth..:m \dag10 'm} 
fnn-iot 'C!Y � oolh I b l I 0 111,t lllOVCnlCnt 'u y lllCO 
so\u I m ts 111ecl; e1 lei c(] An 1 lu o ROa'c 'ei l sn ootl l} ft: Cl �tuseul (lo ll\ l lh lh uen lo 'Cl} �00 I � \l !SI .,ood l i t  11t accv1dl1 0 to 1 1 1w1 1;0J ) \ goo\ 1c1fo1n11ucc-
1 1 11;l cttc1 lhln Nu l \ tl�c 11t10! 1cho1 good ail 
J to;tty vull l1 tu10 N l c y fu1 tutt1s 1ciygoo l-onc 
01 t "! J •  No 2 1u1) gou l sec 1 l  1 a  t 1cry 11e� se 
Nv 3 t1ol 1ctl() gOol lhst p t o1 t 1e vase not 1n tc 
11 tu1c sec 1 l p t t 1c1y 1 1cc1sc .N 4 goo l alltl10110h 
co l t go l tJCllil .. I Cl) L CClSO 1 allcnt.'!1 lo good � ll l81 
g ' 
N i  3 ( 11u} 1ool llo ugh conllnctu �11 \"\ '\ ool) ­
l lec 01..,1 l( l�1y ;;:oo ! llS,c1y n1cely1c 1lc1e\ in 1ks 
\ ull )\Jllc11c l l;: n !  l! 1n tunu \ 1 l1ntc 1 nreato 1c1y 
g otl !"' e�t 1 en c t (char t�) excellent eu1 hon  n1 svlo 
1ciy �-oo.! I c,..1 111111� 1 ot �o goo l-tl HI n I £ou1th 1 ll'S 
La1..,hett (( 1) 11\ucl) 1011 \ct"C I 1(11 one 1 t11o slghte\ 
1;c1 It us tu tah 1 cry goot! ,\ 1 er) g l pc1 £urrn 'nee 
\11,;c 1 t1odu t1v 1c1}g Kl Jl(ln1ns: c 1 \cn7.a ,cr) f111 
N1 I \Ct) ..,(•I 1c1J 1 1cc!ae 1<el\ 111 t 1uc No 2 also 
tctn I'll 'Cl} gvo l ' � 11� 1 solo l 1uut 1 Cl) good 1ndee I 
' • 'I 'cry 1 1  Cl lb'-' �o la icccllent 1 �s�ca tc 1 c1y .,'<.lO l �1111� g I() l 
.,.; l � u n" ith Oli o.: n lnct 1 \lr l S111ft ) (!cc 
I 1rghctto a1 d 1nt� �' nnneutc I n ell 1flc1" 11 Is n >t so 
.. •l-tOJ � I n!lt t ah 1 J All ,_,l'O lllO lei to I llltel l )0 rim\ not l !'t 1sc l 1u lc1 t) n 1t 11111 oth o.:u 11.,h \1\eg1 
ve1J fu1 l ut tlo f lllt \1aestJSO not 111 tnuc Al!ei.;:10 
JlllllV \C:ly fnhl) gtl(!l lc11111u flrst in<,cn eut ollc or 
110 JLHBl1ke� (l Sc\1cd l cttc1 UI tune List lllOltll JCHI 
[Wnwrrr AND Romm's BRASS BAND NEWS JULl' 1,  1880 
fhusllcd nccouhng to proj"-'' COJ y l;nt not
 a good finlsh1 1>1a111!;.S11llo parts crcsecn< o nn l 1'Ulle11ta1u\o not obsen e< 
\also Introluctt 11 conuncuced 11c\l nfter"arls a litl\� rough au I not 1111tc Jn tune-horns �o l \crv goo(\ a 
tluongh No � 1 lano 1iart� not ol �r1e<\ tutti parts µ:ood 
excepth1g n1 p�r co1neU1 1�t11er rougl1 son10.:lunus "l\u 8 
S11n1eas :..o ' '\o 4 \cry fa 1 flr!lt co1uet good coda 
oon11nence.1 11011 ho111s not 111 tuue aftc11101 Is Finish 
.,o� � 6 (3i l L A \ Chm Icy c in luctor �h G -Pi esslc1 )­
Glee .liust1n 1c1tc1t vc1� 11cll gnun Ai lante 11oderato 
gO(}(l 0 e1 1111; \J( l I� gOO I fil'ilt \JOI ict aft Cl Wlll !s l ot (j\l tc l 1 lC \ le111�1 00 I OOllllllCl CCl lCI t l l \HO !lHI t £ron1 
the 1 1th b u  t tho ':.sth 11( t 111 tu ic n1 1 1atl c1 tn1 1e intt1 
gool Al!CJ.'10 1 1  leint t1kcn 1allcr to1 f�st \lo lciato 
U\11 I Olll llll vc1y i;oo l \CCOl pn l\lllCI ts I ot togethCJ 
Ai m 1e IQJ} fn J cRol l i  1 1l1 01 to fast l 1t '1ul1 
I hne I CXCO) t1 g 010 111 ,,cl 1101 n p u t  (s lo 1 ! llO) nthOI 
too sh111 ao\o cotnct (l'st o gl t  1 t s) \OIY ,, o l  llu 
1 1osso ,Ct1yg o l  1\1 !sh\C1 y f  the \ 1st th1oe l al's (\e1 tu) 
sl on 1 1  c-{01 lo the flrat [) u and f ti�snno tl e uoxt t vo 
thts ,vns iot ol �c11c ! lhla 1s l lC1y good ,,lce b 1t 1c 
1u11ce more atlci t1vo st1Hl; and p1nct1cc \ alsc lntrv Inc 
lJ( 1 1athe1 1 1  ste 1 ly null 1 t 11nte 1 1  tune No 1 1e1y r 111 ly given m \ !\ httlo b<lttc1 1 tune �'\o 2 ' ell pi <ye l 
l t t u1 1c1 1 1st11111 ents t(l( sl ,r1 '\o � also 11cll i layed t 1ttiij good 11 uc vc1y good l1 !ec 1 1 nnulu:1.t1on good 
:\o 4 ve\I 1! }at! nll th1(Ugh 1ci"J' 1 1ct1sc coda good 
!hush abo 
i':1 u (1st \ B J  I 1s1llcl'l:l Ucywooli R1Hcs oonductor 
�lr J (Jadney -Cleo.: Lat-go an \�nto cHnmcncc l ncll 
1e1} good toue an l '  ell 1 1  tiu1e n111ks or O'<l 1-ess1on ncll 
ohsc1 IC l t Ittl I ,1 Is g JO I Allcs:i ) ]IJodcrnto I ery J lOCJSC 
eh nis also exccllu 1t l 1n lcnto p.i1 ts \Or) n1t-ely bUSt�ined 
\llc!!ro an l 111 l pl"C�to 'Cl) goo l \lacsbso 011J)hu1n111n \o.:f) 
go0<i' thntla :1.ft�11 ai�b cx�cllcut \l\cgro spn 1to (}) s:oo I 
�\! Uuun<>h \dal(1 l 1 tcely rontle1-etl I en11 llrst mo'e 
111cnt vC1; gool bcnut1fully in tune ,\ndantino soa'e 
ex<ellc11t11 gn en notes nicely SH8ta111(;d } unsh 'c1 Y good 
\n u::i;cellent JJCI f 1 n111.11ee "\ nlse Tnt1 0<.lnct1on \er) 
eon'Cct nicely 1n tune No 1 ;:)o(] 11111H;tuat1on 'Cl"J' 
gou \ tu a go I No 2 ulsogood \Cl') piec1se rnee nnl 
ei1s1 No :J giotl nll ll t,>n.,.h 'o 4 nlw codn good 
rnllcnt lH !o goo ! 1"11nsh excellent \n ndnaral le JlCl 
fo1111111ce 
'\o 7 (llnlclif c nnl -P1lk11,,t( n con\nctoi "\f Rolie1t 
Jackrio11 ) Gloe 1�1.,.o a 1 l 1 1tc i;o \ opc1 l 1,.. ell 1 tu1e 
1 I �  of cXJ 1cs� 011 1 gl t e i 11101ed tutti i1a1ts goo I 
Allcgi o 1 0 \  1ato \el) ) !'CcJSe I In 1 1 to not 1 tc 111 tine 
at f\ st cttm 1fto1 1 IM Allci.:10 guo l t11 o l i t 1atlcr 
�t I n1 l 101 gl1 l 1 1 1c�to 1 ei v go l !If ca1oso ci l l o 
11 ni \c1 y r 11 c�cer,tn,, l ott 1 1  tc-tlnt thn ls ftc1 na ls ..,1y ..,nu l Al u�1 �l [} go l \ 1 1,..10 'e1y f111 
lul l l1�t 1 1r v c  e1 t 1ol1 �11u A1 \ 1 1t 1  �onvc so\o 
co1net vc1y gov II 1�h goo !- 1lto�ctl �1 goo I \ goo l 
\c f 11 i ce nvt 1n tc s ,_find as �o� � nl � \ nlsc t10\ 1ut o 1  c n11ne1 cel ' ell la!W1 1 ut 1atl e1 hu11 c l  
'\o 1 ,01yf1 11\ th1 u�l \o 2 llso NJ { l letty\\cll 
1 layo; I l t t  � I  ttlo 1 t �ll s 1nctuncs No 4 ,,oo\ cola 
,,.o ! co1 e1 cen cnt aft�1 a1 d� oue )r b o slight 1n1stakes 
\J�e1 1 e l  l 1 sh g oil Alt gcthe1 not n l a l 11e1f01n1ance 
\W\!ll  I "St 11 1zc '\v ij llan L sec n l  �o 3 tlin I 
No 2 l o1uth No 7 l 1flh ;,; I 
JUJXH I l l \llJl I \  SfS 
1 1ok��o1 of 111181 \lanchcste1 
(For 111111y }cars Bnntlm 1stcr .,211 \ I c,,t1llent) 
PERTH, WEST AUSTRALIA 
fHP. Rifle Band lu:nc is w1ne,vhat at lo:?gerheads 'v1th 
the fo\\ n Council Jt appe.'l.1-;i that lnthe1to the 
band ha.':l been pc 111 1ttod to charge a 111uall fee for 
adm1s�1011 to the I �planadr during tlie tune they (the 
band) perforn1ed there This vear the perin1;;s1on 
has been 1v1thlH Id the 'l'o\\ n Connc1l 1na1nt..'\11nng 
that the cxa-0t1011 of an ontranco fee 18 an enc1oacl11ne1 t 
upon tl1e 11ght" of tlio p11bllc 1 he b1111dn1a�ter s 
state111cnt t<) th(l lVcat A ust1 al a 1 ne" spaper--the 
substaucc f ,vh1uh 1s s11b10 ued- sho1v� that Colo1uf!.l 
goner s1ty 11 th 8 c 1yc it kast doe;r lOt losc 1tbe\f in 
p1ofn�ion "1111e 111t �10 haH to bo p�ud foL by vo\11ntnry 
Knbl!CLl] b{ll" 
'J J l/1(' Jd1!01 ftlie TT'e�t An�l1 n!uo11 
�11 1'1011 1� to 1865 and f n a fo1V )enrs f01\01v1 ig 
the bar d f the l <'1tl ]{He Volu 1tce1;; 11as largely 
con1po�cd of old n1�1t:i.1 y ba11d"1ncn 1vl o 'vere then 011 
the ci11olletl f ice tl1111 wh )In 1 l \Jettet 111 c\cus to 
fonu a go d band conld bo uhtri.u eel Ilnt 1 I n,t thd 
th�u cffoits n1no11nt t>9-�11nply to n!I nnd v;hy -
beenu�o they 1('ce11<1d no et co11 ayci e11t 1[) fathe1 
it , 111 bo 1c1ncuibcrcd had charge of the band for 
nearly 15 years onrl f r n lilly sca.�ons d1n1ng that 
long pcri id he 1 lo.�·ecl 111 the Ga1dons not a.s a n1ntte1 
of duty l ut 1no1t·I,}' to p1 ' 1dc- a., httle o.1111i;re1nent 
\Vh it did ho J(l(.'C11e by " fl.Y of re1nu11e1nt1011 ''ell, 
[ 1 gtY.t to s •Y that nc1tl1e1 he 1101 any of the bands 
1nen evc1 t"<'<!l'l\ed £1 fo1 the1101k of those 1ear A 
box 1vas plnced at the gatt> :i.nd subscupt1ons "ere 
ca111a.ssed fo1, and p11tt111g tlie t1vo a111011nts togethe1 
;;0111r n111�1c candll;; and ref1c�l1111i:11t-huuted to 
tl1rccpc11cc pei head I e1 night fo1 each n1e111be1 of the 
b 1nd ,I'll'> p1ocur<>d at the lJ111tcd Ke1 vice -that 
1vrui all \t length the ba.11d61llfll becanie disgusted 
a11d 1c-f11sed to play nnlr�s re1nuneraterl in a befitting 
niannci lvhe11 n. snbscr1pt1un 1vas g)t up and J 
i ec{ l!ect 011 1 nc occ�� n at the end of tlie season 
1 ec 1 v1ng 14� fo1 1\J lilt 20 nig! t� pe1 £01 11uces 111 the 
Ua1den tlnonged c 1ch night 111th v1sito1'>! 
1\>1 I an1 gett1llg iathc1 lengtl y I " ill fo1ego the 
1 rt.9t an:! spe1k f the band as it i� ":\fnch f 0111 
sncce�s d -.to� ho i the l11ne 1 f the 1��1th J xh lJ1t1on 
hou the A 1st1 rJh tn H i,  d woro pe1 1tted to play 111 
the ( a1dt nH i,nd cha1ge fo1 tdn 1ss1011 '.l lns b001 
,v(l,l:! n.l� g1 auled to K \J} ( Cl'lt01 Rob1nsou "1th 
thr I 1 �o C(lnta1n d 111 lly ft\)] l cf!.t101 thri,t ne 
half of th� tiuonnt t ol (ll �1 11\ \ he lir1 idt>d \ t>1 to 
ou1 co1ps t f 1111 a l aud fi id 111� 1vaH done on 
each ( CCaK )II Ol �C\>10!1 a11d the f 111111ng t� • 
1c�um,, of thl lrist Hcason.i (1883 4) 1 e1fon 1u1c 111 
the l aid n� c 11n1 h icrd N vtn1bl1 23l'd 111 l con 
tinucd till 1\p111 7th pla\ ing 37 inght.'I ani 111nt taken 
at the gatt £109 9� 10(\ ()f this 1111 unt £60 'vere 
d1v1ded iunontr th<' band 01 1\ith a><.�l ta11t n.1n1ngst 
23 pe1.so116 111 •II Th" b.1.lancc 11ns d1,oted to thf' 
p1n-eha�f' of 1n11s1c, n1�t1un1111t� 11111fn1111 and t Ill 
c1dentn.l cxpen8es lht> lnte :\laJoI tlilhnan and 
Captain Sh 11\ ha' 111g the cc nt1ol of th1� a1nount it 
1nny bo relied 11pc u it \1 ri.� <lei oted to thP be t 
nit< rcRts r f tho band '' e p!n)cd L\\o ' n1rtunes 
tluec nights a "Q( k br ides atte11d1ng 1 ract1ce upon 
on 011c- t11 ) 1thc1 t l En1ngi; and s111cly if \\e lO\kcd 
U])()ll the 1<:'1n11ne1 1t1011 1\e g<it a.� ' profit, r1 an) thing 
like n. H'COll)lKll>ffi f i1 0111 labours 1ve inust ooita1nl} 
posse�� a 11001 (Rt111 ate ' f  (in '1 1-th fot the £60 
d11 1ded tnl ng n11 �\01agc 1vo11\d not give 2H pe1 
tnau per 1 1ght I ! o/it nld(.'Cd 
[o 5h >w that though " o expcct�on1e 11,.,! t nckno 
\cdgi 1cnt fr r 0111 Scl' C( M "o d 1 ot lool npon ) 11 
plnJ1 Jg 111 p hi e >.'I ri, inattc1 f ve1y girn,t /J 1 fit to 
o t scl1e1 n fe1v 1vo1d11 by vav of co cJu,,1 i 1v1l\ 
s trice l 1ev )\IS to ot L beu1g p111 !e,,.cd to al a 
cha1ge tt tl o ( n dr-nH th0 unl r 1 \l of tl e ba 1d "as a 
very htn1 y <l1 �u 011 the ft 1td11 of 01u eo1 pR tho11i:;:h 
thO lllRtl lHClltH thDr Ill 11! I 010 f a Vet} 1nfell01 
q ia\Jty J)uu1 g the ln..�t tlucc yea1� the ba11d ha� 
been cnt11 �ly s11pp( 1 ted by f ind� cai 11c l b11lfte 111e11bei 8 
the1n�elies The ild b1a11s 11111t111n1cnts ha\e been 
dll!ca!'ded and 111strun1ent� of Be�Hon � first class 
quality introduced Not only that bnt d ring the 
last t'vclve 1nonth� the 1ne1ubors of the b.'lnd have 
p111chased out of tht>tr 01vn pockets 01 made then1 
selves 1-cspon�1bk f( 1 1n�t1111nent� p11rchnsed-fe1v 1n 
1111mbe1, b11t in q11nhty not to bo s1u\}a,..�ed-to the extcn� of £30 theHe hn,e been hnndc< ove1 to Capt 
Sholl, l\nd arc i101v the p1opc1ty of the ?\let1opolitnJJ 
H.1flf'R Thc�e fact� ne J\( t generally ku0"-n, and I 
nm 11ure thnt o. sunilnr cxn111plc of promoting their v\1n 111te1c�ts cannot bo pon1ted nut 111 a. Voluntee1 
Band 11  riny of the ,,\uHtra.ltan Colo111e,, lt sho" s 
that good fell 1v�lnp and a. healthy feeling ainong the 
111e1nbcrs and ribo1c all 'vith a. little (l.l;blStance and 
enco111rtgen1011t-a detcrnn11at1011 to 1nake ourselves 
'vorthy the na1ne of � \Jn11d fn in11111cnl n..� in other 
1nntterd the 1ncd1un1 1� neces a1� to succes� 0 ir ap1 hcat1on to inake a charge fo1 eutr 1nce to the J splnn 1de "' 111 1 ot through a g1eed for the filth) 
I c1e -u )t �0 innch t( boneht ou1 pocl et� but ,v1tl1 n. 
do1;110 to brncf t tho band-that the bri.nd 1n1ght p1opt 
\Jy the oxe1 t1Jtl� 0f its 1nc1nbo1s T BltYAN 
-----
A1; t.hc10 ap1 eared to !Jo n, CO!lden!illfl of op1111011 1cspoct11 q tl o eiccellence of tho St1111&1 Orchcstr t 
a-nd 1t!i H!knouty H Helcct1011s of a IHghc1 clts!i it 
'vas dcc1dcd by tho 1 xccut1\u Co u1c1l of the In 
ventio111; I xlnbition that. the V1en1 e�e playe1� should give a pe1forn1a11co 111 tht> 1\lbc1t lral! 111 01de1 that Hcr1 Eduard St11tn!i� nin.y hn.vo the opp< it 1111ty of pi iyn11J !iOtne of the finer po1 t1011s of Ins 1 cp6 to11 c le�s s111ted to •J)(lll �H \)('t f(l1 tnance ln' 1tnt10ns 11 ere 1s�11ed to tlie J'ress n Tnt>Mday laRt 11 hen u1 ad d1t10n to rl 1nce n1us1c the p10,cri11111n10 co11ta.n1cd the folio" 1ng p1eC1 s -Ove1t11rc 1' J)l\.'! Sp1tzentnch der ],ocugu1 \Jy J hanu StJanRs Choplll 8 ' :\larch 1 1111Cb1e and 8chube1t l! ..-\ve P.ll\1111 orche terffi by I fluar<l Stransll , 1\d T ngh�h �ng ' Once I loved a ":\[:udcn 1' u1 ' /uJ it li! 1n11100�1blC' t, 1 cgard the 1oqnest fo1 !iCJ lOll!i c11t1c1�111 of !illch n1us1c U-<i tlns in 1ny othe1 hght tha.n that vf \ I 1 actica.\ Joke 1t 1111\ perhaps be 1v1 e�t tu pa.�s the 111 itt.ei over n1 silence -.Atho1nun1, J 1e 1:11'1 
NO\V READY 
AND REVISED EDIT ION 
Of TUE 
" C ORNETTI ST," 
A SELECr SERIES OF SOLOS COM. 
PlHSfNG AIRS WITH VARIA. 1 IONS, CAVAl'INAS, POLKAS, DANCES, 
J Olt Lill 
SOLO 
&c , 
C O R N E T , 
Su1ta1Jle also for 8op1ano, 'l'eno1 Horn, 
Ba11tone, Tlotnbone, I:npho111u1n, 01 
any B1ai-r-; I11st1umeut, 
COMPILED BY H. ROUND. 
PRICE ls 6d NETT 
No CONIENrS 
1 Au and Va11at1one ]� lf,'!llll of I o' e  
2 ,,\n and Vat 1ation8 ' Dcn.r J�1ttle Heart 
� Polka s,veet S1nilcs 
:l Au n.11d Va11at101i;'!
i lI01ne s11eet II01ne 
r. Ro1na1 co lhe \vn.nclo1 c1 
G Au L a1nou1 
7 !i[orcoau Souvenu <lo Couce1 t 
S ]'olka Impe11al 
!) Sc1 e11ade l he :Evening St •r 
10 Galop ' Tl1e lloyn.l St 1g r ruut 
11 Val�e Joyous Thlomflnts 
12 Oavatn1a ' Vie Ni 
13 Au lhe G1as�hoppet 
li rr,)111p1pe "lleel and [oe • 
15 Air and Vanation"' ' J(eel Row 
!G Vn.lse " Fau'}' Revel� 
17 Polka. " Pretty Jenny 
18 Lru1ca.slure Clo; Dance 
19 .;\u and Vanat1011s, " Blue Bells of Scotland 
20 Cavatn1a "1\ J,a.dy Fau and Loi ell 
21 Ba1carolle " Ln.  1.lor Cn.lme 
2" Polka-, " [he Bessonian 
23 D1ve1 t1sse1neut1 J�a Sl ncopation 
24 Ca' at111a " }  1 na111 ' 
25 Scotch Jig ' Orange and Blue 
2G Polka ' Bob o 1 111k 
27 Bolero Tue1nian 
28 Se1eunde, ' Queen of Night 
':>!) Air and V ar1at1ons " Poor l\!aiy An11 
�O Pell a l \ y Gleu 
31 Ta1nntella Ca.<>t1\le ' 
32 V nlse ' Sloep1ng Bca.uty ' 
33. Polkn. Exp1ess 
34 Crtp1 ce1 Da11cc 1)1abohquo 3tt Polka J�oyal 11u1npete1 
3G An and Vat 1nt1ou� Y aukee Doodle 
::17 Revcue L 1\d1cu ' 
)8 Song ' Lovin,, ai d Jiopu1g 
39 Polka Stai of Pai is 
10 Ai1 aud Var1at1on�, " God save the Qtteen ' 
vVRIGHT & ROUND'S 
DRU�! & FU1E BAND JOURNAL, 188!!. 
-----
I N S T R U M E N T A T I O N  
Piecolo 111 li' lst Flute, B flat. 2nd Flute B flat 
3i d Flute B flat :F, Bass Flute Side Drum a.nd 
'l't1anglo.: Bass Dru1n and Cymbals 
YEARLY SUBSCRIBERS TERMS (Due in 
Advance)-One Set of Parts (1 e 1 Part for 
each ln•trument) Ss Duplicate Parts, ls 
each 
PRICES FOR SINGLE NUMBERS -Quick 
steps and all Music Quickstep size One Set 
of Parts Sd Quadrille Valses Selection 
&o ls 4d Extra Parts, Small size ld 
Extra Parts Quadrille Valses and Selec 
t1ons 2d each 
NUMBERS NOW READY 
GllAND Conceit Polka "'I hcN1ght1ng1le (Southpoit Contost P1eee 1884 ) 
Q
UICI\ l\lruch " \\'hrn the Liob1ns l\esl 
a,,an1 
Q
U IC f( �l11ch 
Q 
U1\ D P l [  T_, 13, " I 101ne1\ a1d Bound 
lnt10<.luc1ng Oui lacks Con1e llon1e ro dny S111hng 
l he r c 1 I St11kes 1 ngllsh (l1 01111d lacks 1lo.:hu11 
1llc I 1:.:htl 011so hccpc1 lhul'ah fo1 tl1e ;>,J1ghtJ 
Deep 1 he Stccrsn1a1 l.:c 
Q
U l ('f\_ l\f ircl " Stce11ng J fon1e, 
(L 11 p 1nlo1 to S�1lrni; ) 
Q 
UlCJ( i\[111ch c 1\n L\ 1\ lul I 1ttlc Suiub 
Q
UICT( !via1ch u \V1ll 111) l)rn\1ng Con10 
Again� 
Q 
UTCr\_ 1-faich, " _fleck A boo 
" Ever f 1uc 
March, " Ihc l\[011.} D1111nn1e1s 




Dear f_,1ttle Hea1t 
Q 
UIC I\: l\la1ch, " liub a Dub Dub 
Peel 
Q 
U[CI{ l\[arch, " John 
s ELEC r1� )"N. " EoHOlJ:S 01 'I IT!!: OPERA 
• 
Q
UICI\. l\fa1ch, ' Stanley for r·ve1 
t---
Q 
TTIC I\. Mu1ch, c J he Rose 'I ree 
QUlCK �IA ROH (Sacied) " Stand up fo1 J ea us ' 
FUl:l.THEl:l. AUliANGEl\IENTS \\TILL BE 
ANNOUNCED IN DUi COURSE 
811fsr:1t7 l101111 r1ce1t"rl all the yea1 ?D111ul, 1l11d tlie back n11111b1 1 s Joi u a riled 
WR!Gl l'l' & ROUND, 
3 4 ,  E H  S K  I N  E S T R E E T, 
L I V .l!l R P O O L . 
r 
'''RIGTIT & ROUND'S BRAS.'; BAND NE\VS. JULY l ,  1885.J 
LIVERP?OL BRASS BAND (& M I LITARY) JOURNA L .  PCBLJSHF�O BY \\' RffiHT "' ROUt'V0,81.,f<:RSRJNE STREET, LTVERPOOL . 
soLO B' ··ET · coll" VAL S E .  "THE WOODLANDS:' LINT'.£ R .  
90 
:a:_ R 0 U N D :1 S 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURNAL . 
P U R L  ISHE O BY WR lf�H'T" ROUNO,!lll,F.RSI� I N f<�  S'fH f:ti�T, I . I\  ti: n Pflll I. ,  
soLO B' 
coR!fET . 
POLKA. "THE SYLPH ." H . lllOUND. 
LIVERPOOL B RASS BAND (& MI LITARY) JOURNAL. 
PUHLISH f<�D llY WRifiHT .t ROUND,84,ERSKJNR S.TRJ<:ET, LJ¥¥.R P!JtJJ, , 
soLO , 
cof/NET 8. 
VARSOVIANA. "MIRANDA'.' ENSCHELL. 
1$� ur r1i111Lt£Q1g.Jrr 1Pr r 1 EZ!-tlhl J ;  iur El 
/ > 
fJ.;JT F[lt1 r·; r-J±i5JI:� JllHT F r I d2J I J J J I 
.t'/" 
'� J 
.� t11! r I Azrm r fE ! .ff¥-�fl C' 1 EJ MN ffl3 
. [). C. 
B R A  S S B A N D P R I M E R · D RUM AND F,IFE BAND PRIMER, 
o F" t I t t "  f B B d p · S/ 
' Arranged in Seven Separate Books, as follows :-r, 11�$ nS rUC lOnS Or raSS an S, rlC8 -, PICCOLO 1N F. 3ro.l 1''Jut-O inB flnt. SIDE DRUi\1 nnd TRIANGLE. 
CONSIS1'rNO OF lst FLUTE in B·flat. BASS t'LUTE in F. BASS DRUM an1l CYMBALS. 
2nd FLUTE in B-flat. 
SC.ALER :FOl.t AJ�L JNS'l'RUllENTS ('�ith the fingering ma1·ked). Positions for Tenor and Baas Slide Trombones. 
FIRS'!' Lh'SSOC\S, SACRED TUNES, QUICK AND SLOW MARCHES. Price, the entire Set of Seven Books, 4s. ; Duplicates, 6d. each .. 
DANCE MUS TC, \�C., suitable for t.he first attempt of a Band to play together ; also Practical Hiuts on the 
:Formation and '.l'eaching of Brass Bands. 
CONTENTS (Separate Parts for each Instrument). 
t. Scn!e or C. 12. Scl1ottlscl1e. 
0 0 N 'I' E N rl' S .  
INTRODUC'l'ION : Classification for a Di·um and .Fife Band, lnstrnctiora on Holding the Fife, on Producing the '!'one, Open Scale, 'l'ongueing and Slu1Ting, concluding remarks. Instructio11s for D1"Ums, &c., Introductory Rema1·ks, Position of Side Drum, Holding the 
Sticks-on tlle Practice of the Side Dru1n, Con1pen<liu1n of the va1ious Rolls in general use. Instructions for Ba.ss D1·um, Cymbals and 
'.l'riangle, \vith examples. 
2. Le!!son in 0 on Chords. 7. LCl!SJOU tn c1 3/4 thne. 8. Quick Marc i. 13. \\'altz. 2. Slow ::IJareh, "The Old Soldier," 11. Lesson OU the \'aluc of .Notes. 20. " Auld .La11g Si·ne: l. " God Save the Queen:• I 
10. Polka, " The P1in1rose." 
I 
IQ. "British G1·cn11dicrs." 
3. Lesson, " Tile Shepl1erd's Pipe." 12. V11lse, " Apple Blos.soius." 21. "Bo11nlc Dune ce." 3. Scnle of J.'. 
4. Slow i\larch in F. 
fi. Scale of snat. 
6. Old lOOth Psalm. 
!). C11ron1atlc Scnle (to ho used singly.) 
10. Polka. 
ll. Leason on Pi\ uses and Cho1\!s. 
14. \Vhiter than Snow \IIyinn.) 
15 . . Jesus of Nar.al'eth ( l}'llln. ) 
Hl. God Sare the Queen. 
17.-PRAC'l'ICAT, HINTS ON 'l:HE l�ORl\iA'l'ION AND 'l'EACHING OF BRASS DANDS. 
4. Polka, ·' Our Boys." 18. �c11\e In A (three sl1af}JS). 22. ::llarch1 " IY1lllan1 Tell." 
&. " Vesper Jly111n.'' 14. Ji� in I\ 1nodulatiug into A. I 23. SchoU1sche, " Bn,ybody." E;. Quick March, '' Keel Row." 15. • 'See the Conquering Hero conies." 
I 
24. " Ru!C llL·!tannla." 
7 . .'lea le of G (one sharp). 10. Quick .>\[arch, " St. l'11trick's Day." 25. Oalop, "The 1iun11w11y, '  
8. Quick ::II arch, "Yankee Doodle." 17. "1'ho Cir\ I left \J.chincl 111e." 26. C.:hro1nntlc Scale fo1· 1-keyed Flute. 
9. Scale of C. 18, " 1,'or he's a jolly good fellow." 27. C.:hrou111tic Sc1>le for 4-keyed Flute. 
WRIGH'l' AND ROUND, 34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. WRIGH'l' AND ROUND, 34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S DRUM ANll FIFE BAND JOURNAL.  
Ji!! FLrJT E B� 34, ERSKINE �Tlt EE1', tlVEH.POOL. 
QtJICK MARCH. H . ROUND. 
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}.:[USICAL C0"?.1PETirIONS \.T TJIR 
INVENTIONS EXHIBifIO� 
The follow111g lette1 fron1 the Pr nc1p,1.l of U e r 1 c 
Soi fa College tefernng to the Invent1011., :E!.:h b1 
t1on Band Contest a.1 pea ed 111 the Ti 1cs (Londo ) 
of J tine 12th -
TO THE EOl'IO t 0¥ THE TllfES 
Sir -Tho enco 1ragcme11t of pop Jar m s c bong 
one of the obiects of tlus yea.1 s exlnb1t on the c o n  
1n1ttee d d 'v sely 1n a.nnounc g a co pct1t10 1 for 
atnate tr bra.ss bands But it 1s ni 1ch to be re rettOO 
th it tl ey have 110\V cha1 ged thu1 11111 Is a d aba 1 
doned the co1 tel>t 
fhcre aro now at le Mt 2 OOO o( these b1 ass Ila ids 
tho co n try and tl ey are a genu nc ex1 oss o 1 of tho 
love of m s c a1nong the vo1 ng c asses l l o 1c n 
beu; are a 1nost to a a a t za is a id t1 e LCl. \� 
flou11sh nost 11 tho 1na.1ufact r ng to v s of t! c 
north vl e10 both 1 <l.ture a d a t arc sea cc 
Ihe1e s yet t11ne fo1 the co nm tteo to eve t to 
th1::1r or g nal 1 Ia at d a 1 iounce a. co test tl o 
n.ut 11111 i. id 1 1 tl e te "CSt of t 01 la l 
e1 iccrely l 01 e tl ey vii do so I a.in &c J SPENCE.ll CUR\V� N 
fon c Sol fa. College I orest gate 
INVENrIONS EXaIBIIION B \ND CONII ST 
1 o the Ed1to1 oft!.e B a�� Ba1d Ne1 � 
Dear S1r-\V1ll yot per1n1t i1e a fev 1 
1efere 1co to tho a.ho e [l.nd you art cle tl reo 
J\[ost of ) ot rcade1s 11 I th nl ag co 1th i 1e 
that the touo of the I tter v:i.s e;1;as1 c t gly 1n1l I 
unde1 the cncu1 stances \Vben 1t is re1nembered that the a.un of this ex 
h b1t1on a.s announced by the Pr nee of \Vales vas 
the Kl vance111e1 t of 1nec11a ncal science [l,tld 1nus1cal 
rut 1n the country th.e action of the com1 ttoo of 
the 111us1cal section JJ ab[l.ndon ng the propose I band 
contest Loi de�erv1ng of ceus ire in much st1onge tern1s 
than you Sir I ave c1nployed 
\\7hy �Ir .&hto1 the ban I contest \Va.I! the 011/y 
pa t of tho 011g11t1l 1 rogra1 me vl eh VM cx-1 1ei:>Sly 
designed and intended for the de,elopn1cnt a 1d en 
court1.go ne1 t of English 1nstr 1 ne1 ta\ 1nus 1 and tlus 
1� to be sui 1 rc:ssed because the co1 d tlo1 s 1ss cd by 
the com1n1ttee ve1e so crude contrad cto .i a d 
pra.ct1cal that no band of stand ng vo Id or co 1ld 
Cl ter 
\Vhether these fa it 1st c cond t o s vere tl e p o I 
of the collcct1ve v1sdo of the 1nigl ty 1 e 
I 1gh degree 'vho const tute the co1 n ttec o I et 
tl oy are the unaided creat10 of the 1ngc 11 ty of so o 
i <l v1d al ne nbc tie con ttee lave n.t t y  
r[l.to assu 1 e I tl o res1 ons b I ty fo the � cc 
r �ther tl an alter the J they hii,ve [1.J la cntly 
11111 t of petty 1>p1te decided that tl e e shall be no 
oontei;t at all 
In i;hort S r 1n order to ah eld t1 e susce1 t I I t c� 
of the 1 nn 01 tal compilers of tlu .. chef d reu. c tl o 
great amate t Ura.ss ba. ds of tl s co ntry are to bo 
excluded fio1n the privilege a1 l adva1 tage of rtn ill 
1 ngla.nd compct1tton 11 the metropol s aucl the 
E11gli�l1 pubhc are to be depr ved of a.1 oppo t u  It) 
of Judging and a.pp "Cc1at1ng nat vein 1s1cal ta\01 t 
flus sane comtn ttee ;vho l roposed to offe1 "' 1ch 
beh-ga1ly prizes for the contest of b..1n I,; of o 1r o 11 
cot ntr� men have yet paid the enormous s111n of £6000 
to bring over an orchestra of th -d 1ii.te 111 1s1c1a s 
fro u Vienna. for t;vo months a. id I ve1 t re to S.'\Y 
Sir hav ng heard then1 on seve1al occa.s1011s that vo 
lune at lea.st ha.If a. dozen ore! estras 111 th "' co nt1y 
\11h1ch a. c 111 every m 1:11cal q aht3 frn s I c o to 
the Strau11s band English mus ea.I a t I a.s noth g 
to lear 1 froin the n exce1 t perhaps that t lil pOSH blc 
for a conductor to s n !ta 1eously conduct dat ce \ 
1\1.S 11cul and i:Jay first 10\11 
I 1 conc!U11 0 1  ::;1 I hope e1 erget c 1ep1osc11tat nr; 
will be ado to tho 1 1opcr qua1 WI l tl at 
va, 11tv ur obat nacy viii 1 ot be allo ve<l to i ut lat,c 
tho 1'1 1 co of \Vales l ogra n1 c of tl e o l 1b t 
It 11:1 1ot yet tov late to eco s1dr.; tl e q o�t o I et 
tie co n ttee od fy the co d t  i s  tcco dn. 
vith t;I oso vl cl obta n tl c g ertt l o  nc of b 
co1 test» Lui casl uo a. d Y I sh e al I tl ey 11 
not 1 ick e11t1 CB n.n l tl uy v ll sec 10 tl c er I t of 
t�sociat 1 g tbcmsel ves v tl onfil of tl e o�t r;uccc,;,o; 
J 11 contest!> ever kno vn -1 an S you �c YOl,Kolll BJ!! 
.ALLOA BAND CON fEST 
1o the JMnrir of the Brass Bu d \ rws 
Sir I 1n sure 3e J no refuse tae I t a  \Vee b t lott.o1 
11 your pn.perfraea. qu::u.o Scotch la.Jdic lJii>t va.nut. 
tac sa.y a. word or twa. anent the gr an ba.,vn co1uputcc 
tion \\e I ad 1n the toon o Alloa. the 1ther day fo1 1t 
\VIS JISt a vfu I ICC \\ (I K.:S J:.1 \SS l \!ii A.lthougl 1t s but sma. comfort J0r us h�he ��<�;n le tl., c 1 I et.< nil j vf \1 \\ 11 m Jen 1ott as that c\ery bawbee o the sillergae o ire l t 0 ij' '  l:H.l to 1 1�y f 1 t c a 1 1\ all let1c i;Jl( lt� o 110 hut ,vhat tl e ch1cls 'vcel deserved a. th>cyk ,�0 t [\n I l l�y la.� J 12th aud 13th [\Hd 11a.1r but son1ehoo 1ts kln o \exn tae t n 1 no 
a. iunglo la.no o oor au1 nat1vo ba llll co Id st�n du;
cv 1 
BRASS BAND NOTES FROM 
ZEALAND 
( 1 UI / 01 n Go 
-- ' 
NEW 
\\ n1c 111 L� J�ouN1 > s  .B1 Ass J:::\Nn �l \\S J U J Y  1 ,  1885 j 
lI \ w • You..:su 1 r.• -The f fth l:\raas Band Conte"t 
vas I cl<l at J [ a.rd ow Scar 01 Saturday June 27th 
TI e I i e,, vero �warded M followoi -lst prize for 
sclC'ct on and q 1 ckstcp to Black Dyke 2nd prize 
for scluct10 1 i\ 1d CJ 1 ckoite1 to \Vyke Old 3rd 1 1  ze 
for sclect101 to B rstall J t dge l\lr l U-roe11111gs 
T1tUULF.:sro�• OoNtfsT -'Ihe a.1 nnal contest took 
1 lace 11 J 1 e 27tl Sevc ba Is co npcted v t! the 
follo v1 g res 1lt -lst I r1ze 1Io1 \oy 2nd L ttle 
boro 10h 3 d S1lkstone 4tl L 1thwa. te In tl e 
solo co1 z et co tc"t tl e � 1 ie (a 13681:!01 Star De., dera 
t n Co et) fell to Squ o ]  1 th of L 1ley J 1  lge 
i\I T :'.[o,;>:1 I rofes:;or cf "i\l s c. i\[anche8te1 
1 !.81 voo CON �Sl NOIT>:l -A Brass Band 
Co t st I t 01 1oted by the loc �l brancl of the Band of 
}{opc U o took 1 lace o J t o  27tl TI c iu nbe 
of co n1 et g b • ds vo c � x: [I. d tl o res It v �s lst 
11 e t:io tl Notts Ion11 e1 co (Nott ugha. n) 21 d 11 cl '1Jl 3 cl J)c by Un tcd 4tl Ilea.nor 0-n ted 
5tl Cai lto (l 1cl 1>tc1 Cv test ll>t J ze So th 
.ISotk 2 d ll okna\1 J 1dge 1\Ir A H Bo ser 
11 ofo:;:;o1 of 1 us1c � 1tto11 kl f cld l l e l r es 
cl dc<l a. co et tcno1 bo1 1 a.nd >:1 de drn n manu 
fact ired specui.Uy fo1 the contest by S1l va111 and 
Sn th of I01do 
BUR\ L \NU \f:!HlnE -The Bu y Boro igl1 Brru;s 
B \ d I \\ e lately been St I I lied \v1th a ue v set of 
tifi:!t clas� e\ectn plated u1str 1monts fio111 tl e firn of 
;\[cssrs 1 Bemo1 & Co London The hand turned 
out for the fi1 .. t tuue v1tl the1 ue\v equipment ou 
\\ l 1t l nda.) 0 \Vh 1,.Sa.tu -day the llea.p Br1ds-e 
!\I lls Band areon11 ante<! tl e L1beral .J\ssoc ation tr p 
fron1 B 1ry t 1 \Vclco1 1be 1car St atford on .A.von {the 
seat f R 'I l'h1 1 ps Ell{J M J for Buy) TI e 
sc etal l!()Jcct1on>:1 -e1 dcred by the band d ring the 
da.y vetc I ghJy a1 p1ec1a.ted especially by the cro vds 
"'ho flocked fro 1 tl e s  uroun<l 1 gd1st11cts ofStratford 
01 \vo pu poscly to l1stc1 to the c:<cellent 1nus1c 
d1i;co -;;ed 
O vrN 1:1 1., 'n B�Nu MANCHE:;n'Et -i\. contest f r 
you ,, bands 1 ro1 otod by the 0 ven e Park Band 
V[l.S 1 old o Jui c 20tl J vc ty t bat l.:; entered 
and r etce co t ctccl I l e to8t 1 ece vas a 1 a 
tl o i  '.lloy th t go do v1 to soa 1 1 sh ps ::> ra1ged 
by "i\l J a  os l 1ost Il c 1 d!,:o (l\fr Jol n Lo d  
Ban 1 u stc J3 c pl in �de the � v \ d as follo vs -
lst l l tt >r l bl c l"tocl <l[l.le 2 d Dobc1oss R !le 
Volu tee 3 I U s vo1tl l bhc 4t! lI.; dti 
Bo oug Q k�te1 001 te8t - li:it Hyde 2nd 
1\[old Cicen U1 ted \ co 1 et tono hor a. d 
tro nbone by S Ivan & 81 th Londot vere 1n 
cl ded 1n tl c p11U!8 The co1 te"t. o v ng to tl e vet 
veatl er � 1 ot so succossft I ,,s 1t otl er v1se ould 
have been as it a.<;, ovc1 1 OOO I a.id for a.dm1ss1on 
SIR J lJLluS :UENJ DICT 
Ou1 read en; v Ii lea1 n v1th n uch regret of the 
de11.tl of Sir J 11! us llened1ct on the 5th nit mo 
n the eighty first yea.1 of Ju., age It vas hoped that 
h s strong const1tnt1on vo Id hii. e enabled hun to 
recover fton1 the effect'! of the long 1llness frotn which 
I e had been snffe 111g 111deed he had so far nproved 
as to be nrono1 need o 1t of danger Uufort 1nately a 
relapse took place a. id he as 11 iable to rally froID. 
the second attack By h s death o ie of the last hnks 
18 broke1 vl eh connect t! o I resent geuera.t 01 'v th 
that of the g1eat class1cll.l n1asteri; 
S 1 J ul is Bo1 ed et va.s bo 1 at St ttga.rt on 
Dece1nbe 24th 1804 accord 1 g to �Iendel } et s 
Berns lorf a <l Paul thougl Gro o s ]) ct1011ary 
ve l o v  1ot o ! at a tlo ty g ves the date a.<; Nove11bc1 27tl lle 1-cce ved h s fh�t m s1cal 1n 
st uct on f o n J C L �\be lie conductor at St 1ttga t 
[I.I d a u 1s cui. of con� de able e1 te i..t th[l,t t1 ne 
I 1819 I e beci e u. p � of Jl 1nmel i..t \Ve ma.1 
and n t) c folio v ug year c ve t to D esde to study 
co po� t o  v tl \Vebe1 Ihe co1nposer of Der 
E e sch ti co cc ve I a vn. 1 a!fect10 1 £01 I 1s 
tale ted I ut 11 a d took h1mus lust i..velh 1g con J anion to l3e1 l a 1a \ enna [J the latter c ty Benedict 
inade the acqu u tn co of the fa1nous unpresar o 
Ba. baJa. and 1 1823 ho vas a.ppo nted at \\ eber s 
s1 ec al l"Ccom nc idat Cl conductor of the Gern an 
opera at the !1._unth ertho rheat1e 111 Vienna a. post 
which he held till 1825 In tl at yeur he tra.;elled 
v th Barba.Jn. througl Germany and Italy and 
It Jn[l.tel} took the cond 1ctoralup at the Sau Carlo 
lheatre 1 1  Na1 le;; l or tins house he co1nposed Ins 
first t o operas E1nesto e G1ac nta (1829) and I 
Portoghes1 1n Goa (1830) In 1835 Be ied1ct can e to 
London on the ad vice of .Madaine Mah bran and from 
that tL no the n1etropohs va.s his ho111e In 1833 his 
first J n0\Jsh ope a \Va.s produced This vas th.e 
G 1s.; s \Varu 1g of vh eh the efTectl\e bass a r 
Rage tl 011 a.ng1y storni LS still frequently I eard 1 1 
0111 co1 cert roo 1s T! !> ;vork v \S folio ved b) The 
B 1 !esof Ve11 ce {1844) l ope1a. vhch conta us one 
of Be ied et s most pop lar soi gs By the sa.d sea. 
a cs Next 1 order cane l h0 Cr1saders (1840) 
[n 1860 Be ed et acco 111 a1 eel J e1 iy Lind to An erica 
a1 d o 1 ln>:1 ot u 1 osu1 ed h s I rofess1on avocat o is n 
T ondon lo C l  r pleto o 1 ot1ce of h s lrauiat c 
co1 pos t o s vc sho 1 d acid that 1 1862 ! c rote the 
L ly of K I ar1ey 1 e  h i.i s  tl e best and ce tanly 
the nost 1 op la of l11s oi e a� a d thll.t 1n 1864 he 1rod eel l s  la�t o/>et:t l! e 13 de of Song In otl er der rirt 1 et ts o coi poa t1011 he wa.s equally s c 
cessf I l or tl o Nor v cl 1\'I s1cal Foot1 al. of 
h cl I e as for JTI[l.I y ye[l.\'S cond cto1 he v1ote his 
U 11d1 e 1 1860 1{1cha1U Gee 1 de L on 
1n 1863 [1. 1d St Cecil a 1 1 1866 'vh1le at the 
Bun 1ngl am lest als ve10 p1od ced !us oratoriO' 
tit Peter (1870) a 1 l lus cantata G1az1ella (1882) 
In adcht1on to these W.1ge1 'ocal orks he composed 
t o sy1 phon es j'1anofortc concet tos and smaller 
1 eces of ::>hnost al k1 ds As a co1npose1 Benedict 
takes !ugh 1 :ink among the possessors of talent as 
d1st1ngu1shed f1on1 gc111 as His mtllilC ' h1ch 
frequently sl O\ s the 1nfh1encc of !us 1na.ster \\ eber 
1s not epoch 111ak 1 g tl:ero is no very pronounced 
1 d 1dua! ty t f st} lo but there 1� an ab u dance of 
fre!:!h and pleas11g 1 1olod} a 1d tho treatment al �ays 
sho vs the ha 1d of a. consu n1nate 1 1::11c an 
STfl \..USS S D \ND \T THE If\'YEN rION& 
I X I L I BITION 
Unhkc the S an eac U t id vh cl left its 1nst1 u1ncnts 
be! <l t a.fto tl e 011110 1 vh eh the sheep of 
L ttlo Bo Pee1 1 id 1lged tl c t ta. ls the bo \y of 
1 1:; c a s bro ght ove f o l the 1'i..11l>tr an cap tal by 
He 1 St ri. ss d 1 y  u. ved it the Inve t ons Ex 
h b t o  v1th all the t U a�� vood a. d othe1 nsttu 
i ental acce::1so ic1> Iho ri. no of St1 :i. 1ss l ris for a 
1 nbe of yo1r�boc [l.Ssuc ated v th lug! clws dance 
s c b t the 01 g al St a 1ss I aa been doa.d a. lo 1g 
t 1ne a cl tl o gl l 1s u:lat1011r; 1 cep 01 t.l e b snless 
still yet any 1nrt£1C tl at ever i..ttachod to the 11a ne 
of the a-reat co por;o1 of vu.ltze::i c\epa1ted lotg ago 
\VI y the ::> thor t es at tho South Ke1 s ni;cton s! o v 
bro igl t the 1 a id flotn V1en11u. to London 1s a 
question tl ey 01 ly con a.11s ve1 At the V1en11a Ex: 
h b t1on of 1884 it pla.) od v th cdat 11 the grot nds 
bit tl at u; l rirdly a I C..1.SOll \Yhy it should figure 11 
188::i in London Possibly the k ndly nature of the 
P1 nee of \Vales 1na.y be credited ' 1tl t. To tell the 
honest truth and 'v1tl all desire to render every 
111terna.t1011al courtesy tl o Strauss band 1s not 'vorth 
the tro1 hie o[ b1111g111g ove1 There a.\'e 1nauy orches 
tras 111 London and the p1ov1nces \11h1ch are certainly 
eq\lal f not superior to 1t In the 1na.tter of tone 
and execut on tho b..'l.nd tl ll.t O\vns the a va.y of Cha.rles 
Hal!e or G \Y Cusu s could either of the111 w. e o 1r 
1; tors fits f they vould condesce11d to play the class 
of n1 1s1c 1 idulged 1 by the St a. 1ss orchestra 1\. 
certrt 1 ba. id 1 1 the no 'tl of E u:rland 1ndot the 
d 'CCt101 of 111 ] Vetter pi �y::i d[l.nce 11us1c C\ery 
bit a.s "'ell lio vevo Cl1111eso lant.e s ilium 1ated 
fo 1 tll. l> [I.lid Stra. ss s b \nd :i.ss1n 1la.te ell a 1d that 
sec1ns all tl at the O) tl a d 111 1atr ous sho vmen at 
the iive1t o11s J xh b t ou ca-o fo1 0 1!) n t!e 
111. e of E1gl sl 1s1cr> s vo tl l 1t 1 gl t to sa.y 
that tl e ba1 d so I fled d of vl 1cl so 11ucl l as 
bee1 ex1 ectol 1� us c1l y spe\k 11g a vo .; ord 1:i. y 
ba l 1 ilecd r>1d exce\t thit tic t1 p f{ l'CS tha 
ne bers of t a. 1  le[l.�ant 10! day 1t I Ml no ., a son d ci c 
1 Engl 11 l Ve1 y l1ttle 1 te est [l,tt cl ed to ts first 
ap1 ea a C<' thou�h tho ofhowJs of the J::xlnb t1011 
n ste1ed 1 f 11 fo ce to ' elco1 1e t Putting 01 one 
side tl e lop la 1111! ta1y band>:1, 1t \vould be a gracef I 
con 1 Iu1ent to the niany 1nus1c1a � vhc tluo gh 01 e 
ea 1se and nothcr a.re 1 o v out of c1nploy 1 1 London 
If a COlllllllSSIOll vero g1 c I to SOI 10 good lllt �1cal 
d1recto1 to organise u1 o -chest a that co ild 1 l�y 
alte11 ately 1th St1a.uss s .t.\.lhod Cell er Goorge 
i\Io tut or G ) llym Uro o 0011\d 1nanage tins eas l) 
and the result ' ould be that wine deser\ 1ng persons 
vould ha.ve a. share of the 11 011y slull 1 gs and half 
cro 'llS that pns� through the Sot tl l{ensu gton 
t rnstiles and an 01 1>01 tu111ty ' ould be g1 en of 
.. ho \'lllg tl a.t the10 IS a;; good TIIUSIC Ill London as IS 
to be got out of it -J1Ior1u I(} Mail 
t ' 
\\'R10111· l� li.OUND08 BH . .\ss BAND NE\\'S. J u1,r 1 ,  t�85. 
p o P U L .i\. I{ \\'1\ L'l'Z E S ,  con1poscd by 
.lf. ltOUND, 
" LIC�H'l' t\ND SH1\.DE." 
" llOS:E 01<' EKG T ... \�TD." 
' ' LOVING .\:'\D l[OPIK<.;:• 
'' l"OND i\LE::'1101{1ES." 
M ET Z L E R  
M I L I T A R Y  & B R A S S  
&, co 
B A N D  
. ' s 
J O U R N A L ,  
l�R1\S8 l�ANlJ, 2�. N 1�'1' ; J\ 1 1  l �l 'J';\ l{Y RAN IJ, 5�. l\' l•:'.l' ; SEJ '1\ 1{1\'l' I•: 1> ;\I-1.'1':-1, :-3cl. l�AC:l-l . p o P LJ L A l t S Q N ( -i S ,  coinposed by 
lf. l{OlfND, �;, l't·iuce.,s 'l'utn (�ul11utiu11) " 'J'l fE 1'1\'R'L'J(' I '  l-[Ii\JI<;," ::; \ ':11·1110.:11 i\Ian;h (0. 13i1.ct) 1�'rederie Clay .J. �I. Coward 
. . .  l·:1nil.., \V:.1.ldt<cufcl 
.J<:niile \Vri,lrlteuf..,l 
Hudolf ] {c1·�.ui1 
10. Jtuby \V«lt;-; . .. · · ·  · ·  T'. ll1H.:;>l•)S�i 10. J I. l\I. 8. "Piuafu1·c (�uadrille •r• N U  (' l ,anet·i·i;, 1\ 1.ili'�, '·" B:uit.l, · ('u1npo�cr of01c cclchi"lctl " .\ly \)1tce11 l'alse." (Brass J�an�l) . . .  . . .  . .. ('li,\l'le1:1 Uudfrey �"- " 
•\V
yllne "" ·' pnee 
1.1. l'r�rtl1eni:t \Va\t;-; And1·0\V ·1,cvy 17. l)a1180 deH l!'eCs . . .  . . .  H 11.,J1 ('\eudon 
i>K. 4t!. 
[11 };.tlat :tnLI l•' (Bai·ituuc and Uuntl'<tlto) ii·itli �: .\u l'l'i11te111ps VaJ,.e . .  
Viulonecllu ObJig,1to. ' \r:1h10 VC11itie111111 . J '  ] · I '  ' ] \\< I' " (' (' ]' 'l'I ('I t I · .,. 
0 2·.l. Nell Gwi•11no 1,1,uadl'ille. l\l'ili'rr·y ]�an,\, Jlrice ' .,1g '" 0 .�ove :� "� . . rL '· l'<l\VC · ;�- . I<;' • ?Hee� erR 11 1·1 1 l.·11·ul1 . . .  l .l llg:l1 Ulcndo11 "" ' l :;. T n I.he i\l0•.'111ight. "'.'al�c. 011 I i:u ly 1.1. Sp!'111gtHlo h<!l'Clll (t;1)1111t1·y "l)alll'l') l::cbvard J.I ;upct· i'is. 4d. J. J�un Don Polka '' J\ cl1nrn1ing llC\V song. ''-Vidc Dircrpool 1llcrc1u·!J, Ii. C:rel•>l1' l \.1lk:i .. . 11Ja1·�h 1.0lh. 7. "La. ]{cine de� l'apillu11ll \ral�c 
lt. de \lilbac 
.. l; �urge� Larnothc 
l 'harlell Godfrey 
L'harle� Godfrey 
. 
,-Ar·tl1111· .HP.l'p \i01•1tlri,1· H1•ll�. . J\ . . (:. Gro11'e :!O. J�rer 11abLit .Polk:� .A.clcla 'l'int!al 25. }fell (:1vyn11c <.l11iek l\In.rch. l\lilitary J3and, ll.  1� J111111011s1lu \ :� !le . . .  .. l�u11ill Grcgh '.::1. '.l'ho l,over1>' \Valt�. .. Clinl'ic� d'J\lbort ]ll'icc 2�. Stl. " J ,O\'lNC ANJ) J !Ol'lNC: " r:. Uarden .Pnr-iy ]',,lk11 . .  ti. l'an11c11 Lanuc1·� (f:. 13izet) };}, ]'01nn1y Dud lltin•l1·illt· (Brntil:l , 22. Noll G1vyniu; �e:lociiuu. Arrangco\ liy J .  \Vinkr- 2G. N<:ll (;11,ynnu 8e]..,etioll. Br:.ss; ]�aud, 3i;. ; Jllili-J�a11tl) Uooto bottoni. i\L!htary Band, prie<: 15.�. tary Btu1d, :::s. J.Od. (�\ 1 ory elt'cctive .�u11i; wit\ii11 <:asy eOlll)H\,;�). 
P O P U L ,\ H. t i L l� l!� S ,  co1n posed J I .  11.0U::\'D 
(l�'or l•'i1·0 \'oice�. 11•ith Aceu1upani111onlK), 
·' 1-lOURS 011' .B.E.t\.U'l'Y." 
' · 'l'HE 1''0JU�S'l' QUEEN." 
by 
:'II.\\' BE Olil'All\'Kl) )o'RO�l ,\LL i\Iusu.: 8ELLllllS. 
Jl 1ST J'llllLISH};I), 
" Z EKOBIA ," 
_ _, 
l10RN SOLO, \\'l'l'li 
PlANOPOl-t.TE .ACCOMl�ANl!II1':N'l', 
COl.Ll'OS1':1l [I'{ }[. ltOUND. 
l'l�Il'l� li;. ld. N1�'1'. 
\V H. l G ll 'l' (X; l\O U N D , 
:JI,  BI{S JCIN1': S'J.'llB:l�'l', J,IVJ�Rl�OoJ,, 
JUS'J' PUBl�ISHJ�D, 
T H E  l{ O L L I N G ! ) R U M S, 
]JBS011Il"J'l VI·: J:)A'l"J' J.,g )l;\ltCll l{Y GJ�O. ASCJ-C (UOi\II�osJ�lt UF 'l'lfj� Bl{l'l'J8]-[ l',\'l'ltO'IJ), 
PerforLnecl 11 ilh i1nn1cnse suc:cess at Coveni, Garden '1'heaLre. Brass Band, 2s. net ; j\lilitar,}' J)ancl, :)s. net, ; �ei)ara.le lJarLs, ;�cl. each . . 
NO\V J�EJ\DY, 'l'IU: POPUL.\.lt .\KD SVGCJ�SSl<'CTJ� 
S E E - S AW WA L 'f Z ,  
Con1poscd Ly ,\__ G. CltO\VJ� for .Brass Band aud )[ilitary Ba11d. Order .Early. 
METZLER & CO.'S IMPROVED MODELS OF MILITARY AND BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
NE\V CA'l\\ LOGUE POST FREE UN A PP L I CAT ION. 
N E W L I  S T  0 F M U S I C F 0 R D R  U M A N D F I  F E  B A N  D S N 0 W R � A D Y. 
LONDON : METZLER & Co., 42, Great Marlborough Street, W. 
-
JUST .!'UJJJ,JSI! l;>:l), 
1'0T,JCA 
.. 'T 11 ];; 131-t.IJ,J,I,.\.N'.l.'J·;, I HENRY KEAT & SONS, M I L I T A R Y  M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T M A K E R S  . NEW BlND UNIFORUS ro �IElSURE, Fnon 208· PEii Srnr 1) 1� l� ;\.l l E: lt, 
l'IANOFOli1'B ACCOlllPANIIUEN'r, 
COMPOSED .BY .1-l. TtOU?\D. 
\Vl\lf; I J 'l' ti;,; l\OUi\D, 
a·I, l•;HSl\TNJ� 81'l{ l�E'I', l,1,'1':111'00J,_ 
·r�lll�D J�OJTlOJ\' N O'\r l{EA.DY. 
, ,  J OAN Olj A llC" 
( J I .  HO U N D ). 
'l'.Hlc-: 
MOST S U C CESSFUL 
BAND CONTEST PIECE 
EVEH l'UBLlS L I E D .  
PLAYED EVERYWHERE BY ALL THE MOST 
NOTED BANDS. 
'l'hc Prci;s unaui1nously prononnco ' '  Jo.\K OP .\.J�C' 
to be " A J.JAGNIFJGRNT C:O).JPOSI'l'IQ:N." 
\\RIGHT & ROU�D,34, BR&KIXE STREET, LIVERPOOL 
P R I :l E  C O H N E T  S O  L O S  
WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT, 
CoMPOS!lP BY H. l{OIJND. 
" TI-IE CHALLENGE I I  
ION WELSH AIRS), 
Composed for thu J:o1:AL NA'flUNAJ, E1wc.<:JJJ.ll·'u1.1 
Liverpool, 1884. 
" TrIE CHAMPION I I  
P O L ii. A. , 
Couiposecl for the J�oYAL NATION,\L .E1sT!lDDFOIJ 
j:,ivcrpool, 1884. 
P R L C E :-Is. Id. E ;1c11. 
WRIGHT & ROU�D, 34, ERSKl�E SIREEI, LIVERPOOL. 
l\O'\V 
" .fO N D  
'£H1� Nl'.:\V '\'AL�!:: 
l�l'��<\.DY, 
!H:lllO R l ES," 
l' VJ{ I>IAKOl'Ol:\T:l'.: 
( I I . R O L: N D). 
l'J:.1cg 2s. 
1'Iay l;e had fl'Olll all 1'Iusic Sellor>J, ur fruln I.he 
Pul;lishers, 
oRSBOJ\N & 'l'VOliWOOD, 
64, B.EJtNEl�S S'l'lt.EF.;'J', LONDON, \V. , 
VI\ �'KO.I! 
WRlGll'l' & ROV,�D, 
BRASS BAND N.E\V�, LIVEltl>OuJ,. 
H .  Roul'D's 
C 0 R 1\ �-: 'l' P R I lol J;; H ,  
(SlJl'J'ABL}; FOR A!i\" V.i-\f_.'\TE INSTl�U1\1EN'r.) 
.1\ Collection of easy and Progressive Exerci.oed 
Sacred Melodies, Cavati11as, Solo Polkas, .t\.iri; an­
Va.riationt!, &c., in all t.i3 Nu1nbers ; the 1vho\c en1 
bracing every i;;tylc of 1n\1sic played in Bras;; Bands. 
Pn1c!l Or1�; Stt1LL!N{;. 
A. Po u N U E H , 
)JLl. KE!t OF JNS'J.'IWMEK'l' CASES, 
Card r:a�ca, \Vai�t, Drum, and Cros.� Belt.�, a11tl all 
J:.eather Articles u�ed ill connection 1vith Bi·as� ;tnd 
J\Iilitary 131u1dt!, 
11,  lf]�1\.l'llGOl'lci s·r1rl!i1"'1', XO'l�l'I�GHAl\I. 
1'1'..10k: LIS'!' L'OST .Ff.Et:. 
W I LL I A M  BOOTH , 
lftcelwld. l1in, Grove ,'itreet, lloclulale, 
D l�ALEit .<\.l'l'D J!El'AUtBlt 01� 1\.LL K.l�DS 0.1!' 
llltA.SS ! 1US!C.\L 1NS'fltUME�'l'S. 
\\'. 13. has ah\'a.ys in Stock a quantity of GOOD 
SJ�COJSD-liA.1'\D l.NSl'Jl.UMEN'l'S. 
Bh'fl.'JONlJ' INS'l'RUJUB1V'l'/i JlEPAIRt,'D tvith 
the .il/.(t/.:en/ 01on Material, 
l{EAT'S NE'V STYLE 
� = � � = 
B A N D J::Y.'.C A S T .E R S 
1\ \\'AST OJ<' 
: M I L I TARY B AN D  U N I F O R M S ,  23 G. GUARDS 
""' 
= NE\V DES!Gi\"S l'OR 




=== � = 
SllOULO Al'l' LY DIRJ::(,"l' 'l"O Tilt: 
• U I L J '-'-' .� ii :I" C O  JV 'J.'il A C  T O  ii ,  
ABE CORNET, COURTOIS. lo!ODEl.1 RICHLY ENGRAVED, NICKEL & S!!.VER PLATED, 
&c. l! JGl!EST CLASS, !.O\\'f.5T PRICES. 23 I. llE3T STll'Jo', = 22 ;;;;: ' 
I-IART, 
FRANCIS STREET, WOOLWICH, 
:23 lI. 'RTFLF.:, ST!J•F. 23 D. FRENCII SIIAl'E. 23 A.A, ROUND S!IAPI".. 2J E. GU,\ RDS, STJFl·: 
= = = = 
F"' 
COlt�E'l', Courtois' 1Iodcl, Double \\'ater J\:oy, SafC'guard Lyre, and Stand, oxt,ra fitliugs, 
best. Jllake Case, JJickel-plate<l, and elegantly cngraYcd, ns above, .J guiueas. 
U0){,j\TE'1', Courtois' Model, eugraved and silver-plated, &c., highly polished, Li guinea;,. 
COltNE1', 1uodcl :U, l lii:k.el aud engraved, 4 guineas ; "'ilvcr-platod, �\::c., .5 guineas. 
CONN'S Patent American Elastic Rim Cornet Mouthpieces, 
(H. K. & SONS, Agents for Great Britain), Silver-plated, &c., Post Free, net 5s 
SPECIALITHS CORNETS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS1 &C, 
Hl:ASti, lJJ:U:\I. ANJ) J.'Il!E, A ..N"D �llLITARY B.o\.NDS PnO�lP'l'LY l!�Ul{NlSIIBD. 
<JK1VJ...'NA /, ,1//JSICA f, /.VS'l'/llJ,J/Ell"l' SBLLBJ?.S. ALL JNST/l/J.llB.V'I'S A1VD 'l"ffBllt 1•'11'1'11YGS. 
Seutl fur Genera.], Speeia.l, and Cap J.,i;;ts, 200 Illustration!:'. ]�stiina.tea fot·warded. 
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105, Matthias Road, London, N .  
W .  D. C U Bl'l'T,  S O N  & C O . ,  
\I A N  L i  F A  UTU 11 1� l lS A N D  I �I PO I\ T II II S 0 II G AN  0 I N S 'I' I\ I I  11 1�� 'I'S, 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS, &c., 
56, GREAT MARLBOROUGH STREET, LONDON, W. 
AND APPURTENANCES O l•· EVERY DESCRIPTION 
FOl� J'Jl J·; llANDS 01•' 
H, M. ARMY AND NAVY AND THE MILITARY MUSIC SCHOOL, KNELLER HALL, THE MILITIA, 
VOLUNTEERS, POLICE, SCHOOL, WORKMEN'S, AND DRUM AND FIFE BANDS. 
FI Liles, Clario11els, and Cornets for A1naleL1r or Drawing-room Ltse. 
Rf'puiri; '!l erery Dei!cription. ('ulalof/Ue <tnd 1'e1di111'•Uial<1 [>o,<t .fi·ee. 
.\. L I :B :E 11. A L  J) I S U O U N 'l' .t\. L J� O ,V E D  0 1? 1!' 1\ lJJ, <..: 1\ Sl[ l' .t\.Yl\l}; :N 'l'S. 
(l�'AUlKG 'r lIE CA:?.lBitlDGE Br\.l{l{t\.UI\�,) 
ESTABLISHED 65 YEARS. 
Who ha;, at all times, every description of lliilitary Appointment and 
requisite, at the Lowest possible Cash Price. 
CAV;\LltY, L L F'.E (JU1\.B:us, IlOYAL l{Ol�SI!: GUA!lDS, Dl{A000N8, LANUEB.S, lfUSSA"RS, 
J:OYAL HOllS.I!: r\ B'l'lL'L�llY, ItOY.t\.l� i-\.R'rILLERY, ltOY1\J, E1'.TGINE:El{S, FOOT GU1\R'l)S, 
FUSJLIEltS, INF�\NTllY, GOTu J!LF.LES, !{IFLE J31{1G.-\.DE, ltOYA L 1'1.Alf lNE Al�'l'lLLEllY, 
i\.ll.\IY S l<.:LlVICE C:OHl'f-i, ·Y.EO.\JA�'RY, and E\·cry .B1·anch of �llLL'l:l.1\. & VOLUl''l'EE H, 
SJ<.:l{\'ICE U�IFOR.\IS. 
S1\.\lPLE BAND UAJ>8 ?.11\.DE '1'0 0l{DE11, from . .  2s. to 20s. 
(Uarriagc l'aid to auy part o( tht.< United \(ingllo1u). 
ESTIMATES FHEE FOR ANY AN]) EVJll{Y MlLlTARl' l!EQUISITE. 
Jl111�it-, Ca,·cl, aiul B(t1ul l11strunient Gases, Busbies, J fel1nets, S!ta!.:os. Gold an,[ Si.lve1· 1.'insel, 
JV01·ste(/, Silk, anll othei· Bra ills. Bttdyes antl Er nb,·oideries niade to orGe1·. 
TRADE SUPPLIED, SPECIAL TERMS ON APPLICATION. 
Ollr'JJ .1l.1'lD OllLY ADDRl�'SfS':-
ABE HART, 22, Francis Street, Woolwich, 
l{. 
l.•'AUlNG 'l'llE Ui\.1\lJ:)l':.IDGE B.t\.l{l{�\.CJ<.S 
[E S J' A B £ I S  lJ E D  1 8  4 8.J 
'l'O\VNEND & SON, 
l? .A.TENT 
M I L I T A R Y  A N D  M U S I CA L  I N ST R U M E NT 
WllOl,ES.\l,B 
MANUFACTUREHS AND BlPORTEHS ; 
D�IL�l\S IN ,\I.I, KINllS OP f'ORKIG! INSTl\Ull�HS ANU l'll'TINGS, 
Jo:�'flt:IE.:-T HAN 0.11,\STJ:;!\>; l'R0\'10.ED .l'Oii It !::El), llltASS, Dltl .ll A :0. D FI F�; J.IA '\ /):-;, 
N.B.-SOLE AGENTS for JACQUES ALBERT'S (of Brussels) CLARIONETS, and 
MANUFACTURERS of the NEW CORNET, made expressly for tho Principal Performer 
of the Royal Italian Opera, Covent Garden, and other Artists of note 
5, SON & C( ).'S 1 3.A.ND J O U I�N.A_LS. w. ] ). C U  HITT, 
BAN K B U I LD I N G S, M A N C H EST E R  ROAD, 
B lt A.. 0 1'' 0 .ll D ,  
1'.E'R11JS 01·' 1 -L'..rlllL Y S[ifif3l'llll�1'IOlil* l·'Oll 'J'TV"'J:.'L VL' 1''UillBL'l�S: 
Small Brass Band. 15s, ; Full Brass Band, 2ls. ; Military Band, 30s. 
EX'.l'lti\ 1'1\ll.'l'S 3d. l�t\.CJ{ ; SINGTJJ.; l\IAJtCJ ( l'Alt'l'S ld. ·�i\.UJL 
'l'he �cLovo 'l'e1·1t1s iuclud.e Postage throughout the Uuitcd .l(i11gdo11i. J11<lia, the Colunies, anLl .t\.1nerica, 
8s. :tnd 6s. per .t\.n1nun extra (foi· t11'<.1lvo 11tunbe1's). 
Tlic :-;1111sc1·iptio11 curn111cu..:cs lst Jauti;u·y each year. :Back ;'\ nn1hcrs cl1a1'g"O(\ $ul;acripUou 1·1·iccs lu �ulisu1·ilJers. 
N.1:1. SUJ3SGllIP'l'IONS P J\.YA13J.il·; IN A l)"V�\.NC.b. 
l>JllC'L'!:J' 1'0 NO}.'-SU IJSC'llllJE'JlS: 
Small Bras5 Band, 3s. ; Full Brass Band, 3s, 6d. i Military Band, 4s. 6d. 
N" O T I O .E . 
No. :::!8.-'l'hc first 11un1ber for Lhc present year \\'ill eo11luiu the admired 1\.ir de J1allet 
froiu " Les Eioilcs,'" by Eatou, alld the " 'l\vo l)cvils " l'olka Ly Solotnon, for t"'O Cornets 
(al,vays encored). 
No. 29.-'l'hc second uumbcr '"ill contai u a Selection of ,.\irs fron1 Scurellc's highly 
successful opcr<i '· J�strclla," uo'v being performed \Vith lhe grcalcst su('cess. 
f\1.B.-RejJl'inl11 o,f Ilic .follo1vi11g vt1·y 1Jo1Jula1· 1n11nbc1·s are 11011J 1·ea1l!J :-
No. !l.-" l\Iusict�l Scrt�ps," No. 1 . .  };. Travers i No. 25.-" ,\h1sical 8cra}JS," No. 2 . . . . J�. 'r!"avers 
1::1.-0ve1·tu1·e ' ' La Joyeu!!e" . . . .  Kela Bela 1 ,, 2G.-Overture . . . . . . . . . . . .  Conradi " 15 -Selcctiuu' " 'J:hc United l(ingdon1." , ,  27.-Solcction, Sact·etl Air·i;. 
" 2:J:-�larchof'the Nations . . . . . . . . . . . .  Asch , , lti.-\\raJt;-i, " Sunny ]lours" . . . . . .  /L (Jollcs 
" 2�.-Graceful Diinee, " .Li�(:i1·a1Hlole "  . . Asch ,, 2.-\'{altz, " ildg!tt Eyes" . . . . . . . .  Ooorly  
5.-U <>l'Otto r.Jclita . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  Pontct , , lU.-(;,\uadrillc, " 'J'he Parsec," . . . . . .  Pontct " 
56, GREAT MARLBOROUGH STREET, LONDON, W, 
THE BAND11�N'S PASTl�IE, FIRST SERIES. 
lHEPHIN'l'J;;D Jo'HOM TlJJ;; " B l\ASS B A N D  NJ;;W3 " ). 
1 6-SPLEN D I D  CO R N ET SO LOS-16 
PllICE ONE HJJIJ,[,f1VG. 
'l'heso SixLocn 8olos aro exactly the thing for practice, being very elfectivo and noL too diftiettlt. 
Till•: !JJ<;S'l' AND CUEAl'ESl' SJ.lILLlN</S \\'OH'l'il �;VEIL l'UBLlSJ!J<;D, 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOO.L 
-
Beg n1ost rcspoelflilly to iiulnnit to the 1illtsica1 Public a fo1v u£ their ninny 'l'esti1nonials as to 
the excellency of theu· lnstru1ncnts ; for QuALlTY oi-· 'l'oNE, li'1N1.su, ANJJ Prnci;, tboy stand 
Une{1ualled. ,. _,;_.;;. 
Wl•,' li/�S.l' Sh'ltVH 0 /JllSEl, VJ�S Bl' S.b'N VJ.N&' O'l'JIJ�'l/8 ll.1�'8'1'. 
'J'J� �'l'l l\l[()."-J f .\ l.�. 
lllaek Doi; Tun, Ct·oat Hortou, 
J�radfon.l, Octobor 21, 1882. 
Deitr Sirs.-'l'ho Cornet you sent me I eau wilh 
coufidencc rccon1u1cnJ. lu the uppeL' register the notes 
are 1•ery easy to got. in fact the iustruincut is as easy as 
any one 1 l'ver pliiycd uiion. [ 1night give a "'Ord of 
ad1 ice to cornet plasors \\'ho want a good aucl cheap 
instrun1ent to try oue ot" yours.-1 rcniain, yours 
respectfully, G. F. I1IUJ<.&��ll.\'Y. 
Solo cornet and conductor for !Hiddlotou Pcrwvcrauec, 
::\lo!tha1n l'olills, 11radshaw, Uchdcn Bridge, Earby, 
and Great llortou J�auds. 
('olnc, October 26, 1882. 
fllcssrs. l{. 'l'owncn<l k �on-Gcutlc1non,-I enclose 
you l'.0.0. for lho sn111 of £5 IOs., for the E llat 
soprano that you sent us. and 1 can assure you that it 
gi1·es gL"oat satisfaction. \\' e bt11·c not only playc,\ upou 
it ourscl\'es, but it has been tried by f\Ir. 'l'hon1as 
Horsfall, of .N olsou Band. one of the best �oprano 
players i1t Lancashire, antl J. shall be glad to reconiwenll 
it to anyone else. Please to acknowledge the receipt 
of this ancl obligc.-Yours very truly, 
1:. l�. J.lOLL; A'l'J�. 
�'.f:l.-l'leasc send a price list of your 1Jnru1uuiu1us. 
l.\)[t.(;k l >yke tllil\K, <1.u�eH8Lu1·y, 
Kca1· Bi·adfu1·d, Jnnuary 3rd, 1885. 
J\Lc�.�J>'. r:. 'l\)11·ue11cl &, Kou, Brat!furd. 
Ucntle111cn, l a1n delighted 11,ith tho n1�gniticcnt 
lu.�tl"llllll'Ut you !Jave fur11•ardell r11c. lt surpa��cs in 
Cl'cry ye,;pect all So!Jl'tUlOt! (by the 111ui;t Jtutcd 1na\.:ers) 
that l ltavc played ll[!()J\. 
}'or supel"U>I' 11·.,rk1nan,;hip, tini;h, (ll�e of /,{01oi•i!f, 
fuluess ;u:d exactnCh� of ton(', I n1n conlidout it, 
eaunut be excellc<l by any. -)' uuri; truly, 
JOJl:\' 1\.lLJ�Y, 
Black Dyke �!ills .Band. 
J�othwcll. Octolier 25, 188�. 
lUessrs. l\. Towncud &, Son-Gontlcnien,-1 ha1e 
testect your cornet and it is a first-class one, both in 
tone and Jinish, the top notes clear, distiuct, and easily 
got, iu fact 1 ue1·cr saw a bett-er inslru1ncnt at the 
price. (I have played ouc of J�essou"s twelve years.) 
The· instruments you have supplied to my baud have 
turucd ont beyon(I n1y expectations. 1 shall �rtaiuly 
l'CCOll\ll\CUd the1u to all. 
Yours truly, 
'l'llOMA
.':i l�J�t\CKllUl{N, lianduiastcr, 
l{oth11'01\ Te111perancc Bras� Baud. 
Se."l.rhorough, October 24, 1882 . 
lllo:.srs. J{. 'l'ownend &, �n-(leutlcn1en,-1'ho hari­
tone supplied to 1110 i8 iu c1·cry respect equal to uuy 
other instrument I have playcJ, by other niakcrs, being 
perfectly in tnuc, goo<! tonL', anti easy to play, fron1 
lo1v G to upper () 1vithont the slightest effort. I shall 
ha1·c 1nuch pleasure iu i·econ1111cncling your instrurnent,,. 
to all who wish for good quality con1biucd with 
1noderatc priee.-Your� tL"nly, \\'. H. Jf:\l,r:Y, Spa 
ll;1ud, Scarborough. 
J;atley, Yol'I(�, l<'cb. 181.h, 1884. 
JHessrll. ]\. '.l'ownond and Son Uoutlerneu,-AIJuw 
we to expre�s to you the thanks o[ all connected with 
tho Hatley '\' ictoria 'J'e1npernuee Brass Band for the 
prom1Jtucss and geutle1nnnly 1ununcr in which you 
executed the order entrusted to you to supply t1io 
above with ne1v instruments (twonty-ono in nuinber), 
autl to S:•y tliat, although 1vo lJ11d �Cl'eral discauragiug 
reports held out to us about JlL"Ol'ineial brass instrunieut 
niakcrs (ancnt city 1nakcrs), 11·0 soh·e<l the IJroblew by 
gil'iug you the order, and arn glnd to say \Ve do not 
regret having done so. For JJrieo, (!llality of tone, ;1ud 
work111anshiu co1nbiucd, llil think they cannot lio beat 
(excCpt tho brunis.) 
I rc1nai11, )Ours faithfully, 
J. UUN'r, i"3ecrotar.)!. 
'l'hc Original 'l'(.,stimonials may be seen at 
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.]UL\' t ,  1 8 P..). [\\"1t1u11· f <\.f,;D RovNn's BJV\SS BAND N 1�\\':-'. 
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Messrs. RIVIERE & HAWKES 
·B}�( � lo call the attention of J)andn1aster.s and t he .\lusic:al l)ublic lo l hrir ne\\' 
Perfeclecl J. l odels of J:!AXJ) I NS'l' \{ l ' .\ l l.•: N'1�, \\'hi1·li  i l it·y are no\\' 1n;tking in 
lheir l1'aclory at 54-, CASTLI� D'.t:R�l.:T, adjoi11ing LIH' L,cit·c':-itPr �quaru _Prc111ises .. 
C O R N E T S . 
E1·ery ()or1iel is uiost cci1·1!;,flill7; i·cgH{(ilecl ((,Jt,(l l 11 111·1l (iy .\lr. \\'. J f .  J l ,\ 1\'J\_c;s, 
Solo 001·11,cl. i.1i Jler 11/c�jesly's J.Jri.,v(iie /Ju,i1,({, 'tuliicli jlicl ivill /Jc 1il lnice ((, 
[JliCt1·aritec fu1· their· pe1fectio1·i. 
THE FIRST-CLASS CORNET is 1111Hlc iu a subsLi�nlial 1nanncr, and is a very ncnt 
model. Pi·ice £4 4s. 
THE SUPERIOR CLASS CORNET is a 1·ory fiuc 111nlle lnstrn1ucnt, nn,1 is 1i11i1;hcd 
in the best 1naunc1'. Price £4 14s. 
THE EXCELSIOR CORNET i8 tho 1nost pc1·fect ever nui.nufactnre(l in this or an.r other 
country. Elegant in model, solid in 111akc, perfectly in t\1110, tln'l of the rnost linishe�l '''ork1nanship. lt 
co111mnnds the attention of the )Jusical Profession. 'l'he Patent. UJc;�l' J�vz·c gives to the lnst1·n1nent a 
splendid intonation 'l'hcrc either softness or hril\ianc.1• is required. 
PRICE : llRASS, £6 lOs. ; SIL\'EH-PLATJ::n, I.:S lOs. ; D1·1-ro, wiLh c:oLI! PorN'l'S, £.!:!. 
THE EXCELSIOR PRESENTATION CORNET, strongly Electro-plated, with 
Goltl I>oints nncl Gilt inside the Bell. l�ichly E11gra1·ed an(\ Chased in un artistic 1na1111er all over the 
lnstrnn1ent. The handsomest and most perfect Jnstrumcnt ever inanufactured. Price £14 14s. 
THE EXCELSIOR ECHO CORNET ,vhich conibines all the qualities of tl1e .Plain 
lnstrttn1cnt, and an In1proved Echo Attacb1nent, 1vhich �nablcs the pcrforiner to i1racticc in doors '\'ithont 
causing annoyance ; and is also of great ya]ue for Solo pla)·ing. 
Pn1cE : BuAss, £8 Ss. ; ELt:cTno-PLATEJ), £10 lOs. ; D1·rTo, 'vith (;OLD 1'01�'1's, £ 1 1 .  
THE EXCELSIOR ECHO CORNET Eugravc<l an(l Cha,scd in s;une style as l'rcsent-
ntion Cornet. Price £1 V l Vs. ' 
'VoODi>l'." CA;;Es, 12s. BLACK ENAJ1t1'L LEA'l'llEll l',\,.;��,.;, 2·1s. 
C L A R I N E T T E S , 
IA, B, C, or E-f!at). 
AL13El 1' h!ODGL-Cocoa-\1•ootl ;uul Gcr1nan Silver l{eys, all \l'nrrantc(1 lo Le perfect, 
'l'u.i:: t'rnQ};;; IXCLUDE CAllD l:LOLJ)l;:I( Al'll Sir.u CLEA�1;1:. 
B Y  ""P A '11 ]1� 'N '11 • 
THE GOLD MEDAL. :PARIS, 1878. 
HIGHEST AWARD MELBOURNE, 1881. !st DEGREE OF MERIT SYDNEY, 1880, 
LATEST HONOURS :-llORDK\UX, the OOJ.D J\.11,llA L ;  CA LCUT'I'.\, ,-;rsl.-class m:lfl'l l:'IC.\'l'J' aud :M J-:DAL; N lCE, 
O ltA_K1) J ) l  l'LO.'.IJ.\, thu� for1ning a t o l o l  of a7 a \vn r<ls t o  1he superiority of the " Protot.ype inauufal·!urc; '' conl'c1·1·o<l aL every 
lnlcr11a1 ional 'Exhibit.iou and Musieal Collgrcs:; held fro1n l ti;J7 to 188<1. i11clu::;ive. 
F_ BESSON & c o _ 7  
M U S I CA L I N ST R UM ENT M A N U FACTU R E R S  
TO Tll E A ILll l l\S, �,\ V l l�S. ACA IJ�j l! l l�S. VOLUNfl�l\I\ A � ll C I V I L BANDS  OF  AL L  NATI ONS. 
OJ'INION� OF THE PJ!ENS ON HES�ON'� " P1'0T01'YPE " lNS'l'l{U)IEN'L'S. 
The " POLICE GUARDIAN," of April lst, 1881, says;� 
No. l Design, \vith 13 Keys, 2 l{ings . .  
No. 2 Design, 1vith l<l Keys, 2 J�iugs (t1vo of the J(cys 1nounted 1vith Needle Spl'i11gs) 
l\�o. 3 Design, 1vith Patent C·sharp J\ey to shake upon the J3-nat11nil . .  
Stct"li11g Silver J{cys, cxtrR 




13.i·:sso.'I a1Hl �· . fLl'<J 1noru 111a11. 11· .... ll-kno1Yll, they nre "·orhl-kllo>\1·n n1anufact111·l·l·.-i, thl·u· 111sln11ncl\ts h�Lv1ng \\'Oll crohlen opinion::; a.s 11•ell a.s 
golden nH1dal.s i11 1uo.�t ot tlio principal ciLies 3f the 'vorld. '1'110 ·1·:11stou­
road m:1tablisl11ueut is intur..:sLinp; nnd extensi1·e, and aIIords u1upluy1ul·llL to 
i� \'01'.Y 111.Tgo JH\lllhl'r or skiller\ 11·orktHt'll. '"e \VCl'O " put thro11p;l1 ,, U1e 
0 [actory, as our 1\1uer1e1ln co11�ins ter1n it, from be,.,.innin"" to c11d, an•\ sa11· 
0 e\'orr tlct;1i! of tl1e }Jl'ogre1:Js of rnrtnufacture, froin 1.he pl�iu sht1Pt of inl·tal 
0 to tho perfect i 11sh·u1nt'nt. \\" e .c;a1v, upon our rccout 1·isi t, I i  tel'al ly II 1ou.�au<lB 
0 of l)QU!Hls \l'Ot'lh of instrn1nt'nt0<, pcrf(•Ctl'd n11d in Ynrious st:tge:; eE 1uaru1-
facturo ; and in addition to thi.�, there aro at Euston-roatl ,·ahn�h!u stort•s of 
she.et uiotal, the rit11· 11u1.tPrial, and incaluabl" sots of 1notlols or " prototypes;' 
,v]11ch for1n ihu bn;;cs upon 1\·hich all their instruments arc 111ad1•, a11d are 
the J!l'Oclucts of iuanr yt•ars' experie11ce aud experiment. '.l'h1'1'e " proto­
types ,. are in l'f'ality tl1e secret. •If "'"s .�r;;. Bgsso.'1 and <.:o.'s succc;;s. 
or superior r111ality, instead of UeiHg t.hc 1\1,:;11lt ol' ch�uict• eff•)l't, al'e 11u1v 
cou str'ucietl upon sounrl scientilic and 1nuclinnicnl princip!Ps. So wnny 
i n1 portant atl v1 ntazl'S ro.snlt fro in tl11J i u11�rovu1�('li ts .1L1:1do hy (.Ii�::.: Jii:u1 tln\,L 
'''O c:innot aLL01upi; to enuineritLe thciu 111 tl11s not1co. Al l oh.1ect1onahlo 
in1pedi1nents arc re1110\'ed, and as tho Jlcs:son i nstrt11nents ;;p;u·e tho lips and 
l 11ngd, tile prorcssiona,J mu�icinn anrl the r1-1nateur ilro suhjcet to scarcely any 
fatigttt' 11f'ter pl1iying on theiu for any roasonaiJlo ltH1�l11 of ti1ul1. 'l'hu 
exliihit. 'vas inspected by thousands of Yisilors 1vit11 ovitlent inLl'l'CSl, and 
it inust li<J recognised that .i\[essrs. J3r·:flSON anll Uo. IHl\'O wade a " nc1v 
tluparturu " in the right direction. 
EXCEL S I O R  C L A l'tl N E T T ES. 
B�:.-;T SeAso::i::o CouoA \Vooo, These Instr111nents can be had 1vilh ur \vithont Patent C-Sharp ]{cy, 
according to order. 
'£he 111ost perfect [nstrun1ent ever ma.uufacturecl freco11u111·11ded to Soloi;;I�) ..fG (i 0 
Ditto do, do. 1vith !':itcrliug Sil\·er l{eys extra •l 4 0 
N.B.-Eaeh Excelsior Clarinctte is ,varriu1ted 10 be perfect in e,·cry respect, aud the atno11nt 11·ill be 
rcturne.d if the Lnstrtunent does not prove to be satisfR1;tory. J{1v11·:Hg & Ji.\\\ KE,; further un1lcib1ke to 
replace \1•ithout charge any joint or part of an Excelsior Ulariuette 11•hich n1ay split \\·ithin oue year. 
Each lnstru1ncnt is fitted 'vith a Card Holder and Silk Uleaner. 
EXCELSIOR J.;BONITE C L1\.. l � INI�TTES, 
In A, B-fl.at, C, and E-flat. 
1'hcse lnstrun1ents can be had "·ith or '"ithout Patent G-shnrp !\ey, nccor<liug to Order. 
lnstr1unents 1nade of Ebonitc, ,vhich is a co111position of i\·liucr;discd (:uttn-pcrchn, nrc rccon1uicudcll 
fo1· i\·lilitary Bt�nds in extrc1ne Clin1ates ; this 1nateria.l is nn1ch harder th:ui Uocoa-woorl, and at the s:unc 
not so heavy, 'vbich is an advantage, and no 1nattcr to "•hat he;it i t  is snLjectell it will uot �plit or 
crack. \\re have every confidence in the1n, and sti·ougly rccon11ucnd thcu1 lo J:cgiincnts uu �crvicc in 
lndin, as they arc so far Superior to Cocoa-\1·ood or J3rass. 
.F'unNI�H�;D CohtPLt;Tic, 'r1'IIJ CAHl) ll oLDI>H A:->D R1LK U1.1iANEH, .C7 7s. (((EIL\tA� S1i.YE1• J.;: r.;;:;;). 
STEltJ,lNl: S1LV.t:H J{t-;Y.'l, J;..1. <1:-<. 1·:X'1'HA. 
BillJIM CJ.,Al{JNE'1'1'ES 
.Ditto 
(A, B-fiat, C, or E·fiat), Cocutt-\l'Ood an1l Gcnna.n Silver l{eys . .  
ditto in .ELonite 
£JO 0 0 
12 0 0 
6 0 0 Sterling Silver l{cys extra 
A co111pl1!le lll111Slraltll Catalo91w of aho1·e an(l ttll other !1u1tro111e11ts-,�'o .. ·hvr11�, J<:11phoniu1ns, 
Bas11cs, Clarionets, Dru111s, l"i.f'c!', .fc., o;· our ·11uu111J11c/11rc-91·atis on (lpplic(llio11. 
. For the convenience of Country Cnstoiners, any of 011r Instrn111cnts can be had on tlppr0\'111 by sculling the value of same. If the lustruinent is not approved 'l'O l'ettn·n the inoncy. 
J 0 U R N  A L F 0 lt C ( )  l{ N E 1' ·1r"itli J>iano Acco1n1)ctni1ncnt. Publis!tecl Jlonthly. ' 
Subs('ription, for Cornet and l)iano, for One Ycar-J2 N111nbcr,;, 1 0s. } ,,, b · 1 · 1 • . {.• l 4 .L V e z-1ai1 iii ai vaiic ... " Cornet !JO o Pal't only . . .  . . .  . . .  s. 
Post /•'rct. in the Unitc(l J(i119dom, Cttncida, 111Hl tlw Uui/•(t .s·1at1:>. 2,;. l'cst((yr c..:ll'lt to thL C'o/,J11ics. 
January.-'' Una, " l:'olka . . . .  . .  J. Hrtrtu1a1in 
.February.-" J"upitcr, " Polacca 'V. J\Ioorc 
?>larch.-" Give 111e back my Heart again " 1\rr:i.nged by J. Ilarhnann 
April.-" 'l'oreador,'' Bolero, \'aried C. Le 'l'hicre 
i\·lay.-" Arbuckleninn," l'olka J. t[nrtinann 
Jnne.-'r1vo tl1elodies by � bt, " Sercuade " and " Separation " .A n·angc(l by 'V. 1-1. llawkes 
Ser ,S'11p1demo1l /01· other Num!Jrr�. 
N E W  I N S T R U C rl' I 0 N 13  0 0 I\. S ,  
J:Y 
O T T O L A N G  J<: Y .  
NETT PRICE of EACH BOOK, 41�; Postage for England, United States, and Canada., 3d., for tile Colonies, 1 4. 






DOUJ)J_,l!; BAH8 {::I Stringi;I, J1'1�-u·r1·;, DOUBLJ� B.1\88 (4 l::itriug� , 1'1('('01.0, 
'J'EXOR 'l'l{Q::\1BON1': (Slic\c), < 'J,.\ltlONJ�'l"l'J:, 
BASSOON, OBO]�, 
Others \l'ill fullO\V. 
JOURNALS FOR REED O t :  B JLISS B,\ND. 
'l'EJlMS Ol' SUJ\SCflil'TlON _FOR 0Kg 







Y1·:,\"H, D11 1: IN 1\DVA'.'i'C�:, TO �:l'rHEH Xos. 1, 2, or 3 :­
J.Js. , l�nnds of any 24 lnstru111ents . . . . . . . . 24s. 
18s. ,, 28 ,, . . .  , . . . . 28s. 
20s. ,, 32 ,, . . .  , . . . . 32s. 
JOUR.NAL No. !-FOR l�EED OH. Bllt\S� BANJ). 
J i�nnary.-" Elk;t, " Quick .i\larch . . . . U. Le Thiere I Jaly.-'' Scipio," Slo1v .i\Jt
>rch . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . lLuidel 
11 ebrnary.- " Veit, '' Qnick ]IJarch . . . .  J. Jlurt1nanu Aug. -"A.bide 1vitli .i\1 e," 8acrc<l :tlln.rch, JI art1nanu 
1-larch.-" Colonel's 'Para.de," Slo1v .i\larch, J'. ]�vans Sept.-" ;\rl1Lnck\eni:tn,'' Cornet Polka . .  }{artninnH 
April.-" Sea \\rolf," Pas Redouble . . . . . .  Gn!'tner Oct.-" Sta11ditrd Beal'er," Quick �l areh, J•'ahrbach 
.i\Ia.y.- " Sonda.nese," Quick 1\larch . .  J. IIu.rt1na.nn Nov.-" '!'he (�1iuullet," with -Bugles aud b'ifes, 
June.-" Les 'Pa.tincurs," (;;tlop . . . . . .  , . !Talirbach (Ul li/1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I La.1·c 
De<.:.-" l li1rricts," Galop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i\la1·ius 
JOU UNAL No. 2- l•'Oll RE:l<:D on EH.ASS BAN_D. 
January.-" '.l'wo flundrixl Years Ago " (Popular July. " '.!�he Outp��t," Pol�>a . . . . . . . . . .  i\Jarriot� 
Airs), Quick 1-larch . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. f[art1n<tnn Aug.-" !Cer1nosae, Quadr1llc . . . . . . . . . . . .  Jacobi 
'l'o ihose 1\·ho itlre;Hly J101'St•ss or ;1re thinking of fortning i� h1u11l, \\'•• 
1\·ouhl offer a strong 11·ord of recon11nendatio11 to put the1u�.·\1-e:; iu lhn 
han(ls of '.llei<.�rs. BES.<;o:-.· 1\JHI Co., \\hose insll'UHll'lliS hn1·e l'lll\h!t'tl 1>t·1·�·ral 
Land;; -notably tl1e ,'\ t•l::-0n loan• Land the _\1.;ltha1n )I ilLs han1\ 1•1 1vi n priz�·::; 
in various 1Jan1\ co11tt'st;:, ,'\r•li<o1J 110 ],.:-.:-; than £002 from J870 lo ll-i7!i. anti 
tho J\1elthau1 �\Jills ban(\ \\·inning £2:?3\l. Sttch results ne('d no CO!lHlH'lll. 
The "BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL," of April, 1881, says :-
An aswrl!nv11t of iuu�icnl in;;ti·u1nt'nts, lnflnttfacturetl on tho " l 'roto-
typl· " :::ysten1, o[ \1]1 ic;l1 .\1\'::'1;1'.�. Bi.:sso:-.• ancl Co. are the iHven!"rs and .Stllu 
proprielors, con,;tit.uted iht' �·xliibi� of !hi;; finu. A1nong others lli\•re hl'ing 
8in11lHl' i11Stl'llllH'lllS 10 those \1']1ich "'el'e a1\·;1n\ed i110 tir�t degree or llH'J'i t 
at. the l'l'Ct:llL Sydney Ex!ii\Ji lion l1.'nor horns, hal'itonPS, envhoniun1.�, 11 uLl's, 
dl'u1us, ,'\:c, 'J'lHl " Pru1to1ypo ., syste1n o[ 1nan1t[acture has hc<'ll !<\/ 1voll 
1L]Jj)l'\'Ci1cLt'd tlin1 tho i111·,·11turs l1 ;t\'\' ah'('iltly receiYet\ 3:l 111edals \ JI'  hu110111·: 
t l1t'y l1avt· also secn1vd 11 1 1 1  p;1!i·1 111;1go or tl1e l1·adi11g hand.� 1111d 11111�iei:ln� of 
tho 11·orl<l. Hy Ull'il 11� o[ tl1e::>o " 1 'rutoiypes " thu rr eat. (\iJlicnl ly lo pro• !11co 
iust1·utnc11l!:l ul u11il'0r111 exC\'llencc is entirely sui·�ounted, a,11d inst1·u111L•nts 
The London " FIGARO,'' of March 19th, 1579, says : -
As lo lho instrnrnents of 1''. J31>ssox an(\ Vo., t!11·ir ftuuu id nui\ cr;;al 
A collection of \l'hat, to the uninitiated, "·oul<l app(•111· like a numher uf 
ir!)n spear.'! ; bttt "·hich are, in fact, thu 1110.st iu1portnnt articl1:s in connec­
tion 1\·ith l•'. BESSO'.'i' and Co.'s f;1mud 1n;1nufncturc.�. 1'ht->y aru turmod 
" JJr1Jtolypes," and are, iu fact stel'l 1no<h·ls, \\·rough t 1\·i th ;;ucl1 perfect skill, 
uud brought to snch 11. ;;t;tte of �nalhe111atical perfection, that, by their usu 
any nu1uber of dupllcntc;; of an insirurnent can h<' I iroduccd, 11tHI all 11f t he1u 
abso!utclr identical in shapu and tune. 'J�IJL·su " J!l'otot.rpcs" are IJi·:sso);'S 
paLeul, occupied ye;\rs in tho proce:ss of uerfcction, and g;tined for their 
i n1•entllr a. h1rge nu1uber of di;;tinguishc(l ,.-liecurati1J11>' .. , These inani ruat.e 
" proto1yp1•;;; '' are, in fact, along 1vith tl1uir a<\1uira.bly perfeCll•d ancl 
thorough sy;;ton1 of tuning, tho li!o and ;;oul of thu superiority uf 
J31<:SSON aud Co.'s specialities. 
The Sydney " MORNING HERALD," March 6th, 1551, says:-
1 n ihe Briti::;h COLtrt Cin!lery, ]<'. 13i•:r,;so.-. and Uo. sli(J\I' a co11iplelo set u[ 
i11::;i1'llllll'll\,; fot• a hrctss Lan(\. 'l'J1e.so l!li�kor.� l111.1•u a ,1•u1·ld�1vide f'an1e, and 
:u·u pat('lliPL'.� tUlll solo proprietors <Jl' '1'11 1:: l'JiO'l.'Ol'Yl'I•: S}'Sl'f<:�I 01<' 
:\I AJ\'Ul'11\UTURI·:. Thu " duplex .slid<.J and 1·a!1· e "  'viii p1·01·u 1L l'eril<cbltJ 
hou11 lo lrombono 11layers. 
OUll l�STllU!rn.ITS AllK GUARAlTEED-CLASS 1 ,  11ou KIGHT YEAllS ; CLASS 2, SIX YEAllS ; CLASS 3, FOUR YEARS. 
JNSTH UAIEN1'S SENT UN TRIAL.-SPECJAL 1'.KllNS TU l'IIE SCl/UULS, AND lhlNDS. 
LON DON : OFFICES, 198, EUSTON ROAD ; 
Works and Goods E11trance: 33i 351 371 & 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS1 N.W, ; Branches; PARIS, NEW YORK} ancl ST. PETERSBURG'H . 
'l'H.\ DE .\1 .\1� 1\:. R. J. -W-ARD & SONS, 
ST. ANNE STREET, LIVERPOOL, 
1\l l _l , J '.1' 1\ l:{. Y 
·co 
H ER i\L\,J C8TY'S .\ R;IJ Y ,  N X V Y ,  V O LUNTILEHS & G O V JL H N J\J ENT 8CHOULS. 
Sopi·ano;;, Eli, 15/-, 211/-, 25/·, 
:i.1/-, and (50 - platct\). 
Uorncts, l�b. 12/\i, 18/·, 25/-, :l5/-, . Jo;., 5U/- iu case, tone ph1tc<l 
60/-), and 70/-. 
1"lngel l Lorn;;, Bb, at 20/-, 25/-, 
30f., autl 50/-. 
l'C'nor Haxhorns in Eb, 25/·, 30/-, 
·IO -, 50/-, 53/-, and 60/.. 
ilaritones in ]�IJ, "l.0/-, 2:1/-, 40f., 5G,'-, and 60/-. 
S!hle 'fron1\J(1nc;; in 13/1, '25/-, l!0.1·, nntl 40/-. 
Slide 'l'ro111huucs in G, :lO/- ;u111 40/-. 
\"afve 'l'r·o1nbnncs in BIJ, ·lOJ. aull Gf!/-. 
Val1·e 'l'ron1lioucs in C ,  60(. 
J .rn'l' 011 'l<:COND-HAND INSTRUll J::NTS TN HTOCK. 
Eupbo11iu1u in Bl1, twu to cucirclc the body, 40/- ; U}Jl'ii;hL, fJO/- anti liGi-· 
Boiuba.rd(Jn in Eb, 50/- and 80/. .  
BIV1 Bas�, lirst·tlla�iJ, lurgf'st bun!. 1:10 . 
Saxophone in f�/1, _1.;:;, perfect eonllition. 
Clarioncts, Eh, 1�1" A, an(l U, '!.11(, :10/-, 40/-, 
and 50/-. 
French llorn, 'vith crooks, 1';1/·. 
l� rcn<.1h JJorn, three valves nnd ten crooks, £4 10/·, 
only soiled. 
Side Dnnus, 20(, '2f1/-, and 3G/- ; Belts, 3/-, 
i-iticks, 2;.. 
1 Hass Druins, :�O/-, LO/, <U\\l 50J. ; Sticks each, 216, 
! Belts, fl/-. 
Piccolos in E', :Eb, and D, good as ne\\', .J, 5, Rll<l G 
keys, H/G each. 
Flutes in B, one key, hcst cocui; 'l'ooil, 2/13 each . 
G �li1itary Bugles, only i;oilctl, 18/- each. 
2 Cavalry 'l'rtunpets, ncady 11e,1·, 17/ti each. 
-'lltsic Stand!i, \Var1l's l'atcnt Portable, 7/6 each, 
sold by other houses at 10( ; Bronzed, 8/6, 
'Valter's patent. 
,-iolins, 10/6 and 11p1varJs, sent on approval on 
receipt of l'.0.0. 
\'i olouecllos, 25/-, GO/., and 80/-. 
Guitars, 20/-, 25/-, 3U/-. and [JO/· . 
I Oboe, in case, GO/-. 
]5,\:)S, Ba:; aud Hl•\I', by l•'E!>'IY!' (t.l1c great n1akcl·), llUl1lc fur the celebrated pcrfQrlner, 
111�ny )'l'ar�. 'l'liis i� \1·01·tli attention. I)dcc ..!::l�. 
A N \' I NN'l' ltU ll l�N'l' SEK'L' 0.N ,\ P PJtt J \'1\ L  0.N' -B:l£C J•:l L'l' 01'' 1�.0.0., .A_NJ) l\ION:EY ltE'l' U llNEI) 
10 1'.' l� J.L ! F  NO'l' H/1._'l' L ,'4.FAC'l'OJtY. 
IVe &ny ull !.:inds 11./ )lu.�iral ! 11st1'l!irl1;Hls, 1-llti'})S, 17iolins, (/!(i/ars, 9·v., .(01· (/1/))'JJ; au(l llO all /,;intls o.f' J.{1.;J_)airs, 1to Hterlli;i· u;hose liut!.·c, us lt'tl 
Cll1:Jlki,i; J JT01·!�·1ncn ivho haue hauc hurl f,1"J_1tr1ei1t"c i11 th,e bl'sl hou13es on the Continent, 
.\1,1, i.:rNDH 0 1•' ( 'J\SEi:i JN" S'l'UCl{. vroJ�JN C1\f:l.E:-i Fl{l)l\I: 1�. Gd. }'Oi:i'l' OFJ.>'[(']� ORDJ�R:::i P1\.Y1\ BL:I� 1\'l' l,T?ll E H'l'l{l·:l-:'I'. 
.Feb,-'' Queen of the Ball," Scholtischc, J{. Ernst Sept.-" 'J'ho (.:hallcngc," Qaick llial'ch, with Bugles 
�'larch.-" Prince Orlofsky," Valse (played by the nnd Fifes, o(l lib . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . .  Hare � 
Grenadier Guards' Band) . . . . . . . .  C. A. J{aida Oct.-" Estella," i\lazul'k;\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dennery ...i Ii-UDALL CARTE CC)., T .  D .  RICHARDSON, 
Ai>ril.--" 'Forget Me Not," lntennezzo . . . .  Macbeth Nov.-" Inesilla,'' Quick i\Iarch, . . . . . . . .  l�e 'l'hicrc § 
i\ls.y.-" Punja.uh," .i\lal'ch . .  Art·. by C. Le 'l'hicrc 'l)ec.-" ," ?-.linnet," . . .  . 
June.--" G\vendoline,'' Gavotte . . . . . . . . . .  Neilson 
JOURNAL No. :3-FOR HEED OH. Bl:r\.SS BANDS {E.ts>). 
Jan.-" • .\livays Happy," Quick March, (L .\licallef July.-" On1vard, Christiau Soldiers," Sacred 
February.-" Balaclava. " ('frio, Oh !  Johnny, don't Quick i'l[areh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IIart1nann 
you go to Sea), Q.uick �larch . . . .  J. Hart1nann .o\ug.-" Coinic Opera.,'' -Lancers . . . . . . . .  i\larriott 
ru:a.r.-" Ne tic \Velt Strauschen," Polka., ·r. Fahrbach Sept.-" l�igoclon de :Dardanus " . . . . . . . .  lla111ean 
April.-" In Der llcimath," Valse . .  1'. Fahrbneh I Oct.-" L:i Grande Dniue," Schottiscbe , . . .  i'IJarie May.-" Echit," (l;ivottc . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Le Thiere Nov.-" lla1nleh," Quick _i\Jurch . . . . . . . .  T.JC 'l'hicrc June.:-:" l�recdom and l{ight,'' Quick llnrcl�-.' \roe�! I Dec .-" llesper,'' c;a!op . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . Cle1nent::i 1 r10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .  l'. . Jla1 e 
S lJ PPLE�IENTJI R Y N lJ Nll3 IL R8. 
UHA'l'IS TO Sunsc1i1;11-:ns 01-' ,1Nr OI•' AJ1ov1� 'l'1un·:r; .JounNALB. 
" 'l'he Ain<�zons," l;'rintasia . . . . . . . • . . . .  E. �iigctte I " Soir <l'Aulon11uc, 01'cl'tnrc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bouillo11 ,, 'l'oteador, " .Bolero (varied) for Cornet . . .  Lo 'l'lliere '' Christ, \V hose f: Jory," Sa0red :to.larch . . . Ilartu1ann 
D R U b1 A N D  .J O U R N A L . 
::5UJlSCf\.1PTION l'ER ANNUM, 13anc1 of 'l\1·elvc, 1 0s. ; 13and of 1L1\\'Cllty, lGs. 
JOURNAL No. 4-_FQl{ Fl l•'J!; ANTJ l)lt.L'lil l3AND. 
January -" Let the Hills Resound," Qt1ick i\larch, I t\ng.-" l{illarucy," Quick i\1a.rLh . . . . . . . .  \Vinton ' ' ' S. \Vinton Sept.-" 'l'oujours Galant,'' Polka . . . . . . . Falu·Lach Fcbrnsry -" Sce-Sa\Y "  \'alse . . . . . . . .  A. G. Crowe Oct.-"Abidc 1vith 1nc," .Sacred Quick ?-.[arch, Kcinp 
Mru:ch.-;. �letl'.Y Littic Drulll:1uer,'' Polka, Co.\\'tlrd Nov.-" '.l'he Chal.1cngc, '. ' Quic:� .i\larch, can ho 
April.-" l)uck Foot-Sue," q1tn?k ?l[a�ch, I;. S\v111to_n ph�yed rid ld1 . ,1•1th l\l1htary Band �ncl l\lay .-" La Gran de Daine, Schott1schc • . . .  lllar1e 13ugl�s : . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb1.rc 
June.-" Scipio,'' Slo1v Ma.�ch . . . . . . . . . . . . Handel Dec.-" Barriere,'' Gnlop . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . , ::\Jarius 
July.-" 'fhe Ca.untlet," Quick March, can be played I ad lib. with :llilita.ry Band and Bugles . .  Hare 
RIVIERE & HAWKES, 28, Leicester Square, London, 
MANUFACTORl' :-54, CAS'l'LE S'l'JtEE'l', LE1CB:8'1'El� i::iQUAltE. 
\ 
�111.lTAl\Y A�ll 01\CIU�TllAL �IUSICAL IN�TllUJlllNT MAK�l\S, 
BERNERS STREET, LONDON, W. 23, 
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T H E  BAN DSMAN,  a Series of I nstruction Books, by S .  TAMPLINI .  
'· cl. 
1.  rrinciples of .\lnsic, ana ])irections 
fo1· _i\Janaging. and I '1·cscr1·iug fnslrn-1nc11ts, "lcui11ng needs, .�c. , .  . . 7 0 
Dia;:-ra1n f1·01n the ;iLove, sbo1l'ing 
<.:01upa�s and l'itch of Instru1ncnts . .  
'!.. 'l'ltltc . . 
3. OLoe and Uur Anghlis 









7. Uot·nct 111111 8oprauo, i\Jto, 'l'cnor, 
;�ud Baritone llorns . . . , , . 3 6 
--
8. 'l'r1unpet . . !). "11'rench I lorn (hantl nud val\•c) 
10. 'l't·ombouc (i;llde autl valve) 
ll.  E11phoniu1n . .  
12. Opbiclcide . . . . . . 
13. Jk>ntbardon nnd Bass \';dvc l111;tr11-
uicnts 
14. Pcrcussi1>11 lnt1tr11111ents 
15. 'rho Ruglc .\laj01· . .  
16. Tbe 'l'r11n1pct �lajor 
17. '.!'he Fife _\lajo1· . . 
18 Tho Dr111n Major . .  
O F  31 U 8 1 C , 
LL\'EltPOOL Sl�AJ\l E.\'S' ()ltl'lJ,\..'\.\GJ� 
l�S'l'l'l'U'l'IO.\', &c. 
AMATEUR BANDS 'rAUGlIT. 
B A N D  G O N 'l' J>:o'i'o A L)J U D l C A 'l'ED. 
AddresB :-;,) 5, _/J ll .£' C Jl 
J,L \'.E H  POOL. 
ll O L! lJ, 
RICHARD MARSDEN, 
{J f t\.T.1�'1-:'8 OJ\ U I l l•:S'.l'Jt.1\ ), 
�eacDcr of :l5ra�� 10anl:l%. 
5 2, 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
P H CE B E  S T R E E T, 
SALF O H D .  
Pri11l!_'.d and l'uliliahct\ l.Jy nrul fu1· 'J'Hu)JAti U.\HG/lo\·t;s '� Rl� IJT,, II !::�11�- Hot!� n, :n1e\ 1'NOCH l\Ot:Xl•, nl -""· <H. J::rs�111e Street , l!l the ('ity<.>f J,i1·er1)<)ol, to which ,\,ldres,; all C.:01111nuuicahons fur lho .l!<litor ani rC<JllCS\ct\ tu he forwan\et\. 
J ULi 1, lSS::i, 
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